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III. COMCUSXST MFILTRATlOel OF ISmLECTOAL (HOOFS
Uinag i. mi, a flat » liau

•it4*T. •• In D^cubw, 1930, Loo Angeles Inf<
* advised that the ASF coatlnaoa to bo tha mt inpoi

^jt^CaawBltt.controlled ora^alsn^osv eaoag tha Hollywood^ ^St^iatellectuela and profcealoaal people and lta importance
llaa la tha fact that it nunbers eaoag lta aaabarablp a
nunber of well-known poorle associate? with tha action
^Lctureand alllf^industr)a*. Los Angeles Inforaants

% V**1** F •dvi>*o' that during Sovenber and
fleceaoerabe^rgWHatioo, In addition to Its caapalga
oa behalf of . tha "Hollywood Tan" also concentrated on a
caapalga egalnat tha

.1

tha ASF had echeduled a nesting for January 5,
1951, »t Troupera Hall In Loa Angelee out on tha day before
tha aeetlna^ha^all cancelled tha reservation. Los Angele

a

Infonant | |«dTiiid that tha cancellation waa tha
result of a contact with tha hall by representatives of tha
Screen Actors Guild who advised tha aanager of tha hall that
tha ASF waa a Coaaunlst front organisation.

Tha aeatlnc of January 5, 1951, waa transferred
to tha Maw Olobe Theater and was attended by soproxlaataly
200 Individuals. Tha prograa began with a chronicle of
the birth of the Bill of Rights and tha struggle against
Allan and Sedition lawa and then attempted to shos tha
parallel of these laws with tha McCarran Act* The principal
speakers at the neeting were Carey McWUliaaa and ReTerend
lesser Engberg. Thereafter, Karen Barley appeared oa tha
stage and read a latter to President Truaan urging that ha
uae hie beat efforts to repeal tha KcCorraa Act* Tha
audience voiced lta unanlaoua
tha latter.

Oa January 30, 1951, tha ASF furalehea to lta
aeahara a ballot Hating offlcara asaf noatora of tha
Executive Board for tha year 1951 which reflected that tha

r/^ ballot* would be counted on or after February 9, and tha
.^'i. , first aaatlng of tha new hoard would be held aa February 14,
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with reference to the offlecre nominated, It
wee noted that two of the three vice-chalrm«a nominated
were Qale Sondergaard end Reverend Stephen frltehman. both
of whom have been Identified as Communists*

Tho 57 nomlneee Tor th« Executive Board woro
broke* down to Include repreeentatlvea of aaeh of tho
yarloua divlalona of the ASF aad tho nominees who haTo boos
Identified aa Coaauniet Party members from aaeh of tho
divisions are aa follows:

Xuelc Division - Of tha six nominees, Sao
Albert, Juui Arketov,
Haoml soao and Joseph Eger
heve baaa Identified In tho
peat aa meabere of tha Coa-
auniet Party.

Arta and Architecture Division - Of the six
nominees, Gregory Ain, Edward
B Ibeman and Garrett Eckbo
have been Identified in the
peat aa Coemunlst Party aeabers.

Medical OiTialon - Of tha five nomineea, Doetore
Murray Abowlte, Joseph Kittlemaa,
Richard Llppaon and Thooaa Perry
have been Identified In the past
aa Communist Party aeabers.

Dance Division - Of the six nomineea, reul 3arlln t
K^lbby Burke. Sue Remos, and Rhea
tirhuU Ha*• Haan Ma-^r 1 flat t»
the peat ao aeabers of the C
aunlst Party.

Radio Dlvialoa - Of tho five nomlneee, Jack
Robinson and Devid Roblsom
have been Identified la tho
paat aa aeabers of tho Communist
Party.
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Plla and FlaXd
Theater DlTlalo* - Of the fourteen aoalaoea, Lea

Barrle, Herbert Blberaaa, Paul
Jarrleo. Howard Da Sllra. John
Howard uvmb. nltcheli Llndeaaa,
Connie Lladeaen. Albert Malta,

~ Shimon laakla, ialdo Salt and
Francee Vllliaaa have bee* identlflad
la tha paat aa Coaanmlat Party
aeabere*

Aaong tha eleven nonlneea for
membere-at-lar« of tha Executive
Board , Helen Blair, Ann Parka
Feldaan, John Lea, Rabbi Franklin
Cohn. Sonla Blberaan, Ban Kargolle,
and flctor Shapiro hare bean *

identified In the paat aa Coaaunlat

£fh a.*****.H»Xae*» . • ^p- - :i .
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JXI - c* *<*« Infiltration of Tntelleotual groups
(Jkme IS, 1092, to April IS, 19S9)

The Bollywood
Council* A#r#

Arts, Setemoea amd Professions
ASK has boom

and professional people tm follywood although membereh ip
tn the ASP doee not of itself neceeeartly connote menberehip
tn the Communtot Party.

During the pa$t year, the ASP has remained the
predominately active Communis ^controlled organisation
among the Bollywood intellectual and professional people.
Zts major activities have been directed toward such matters
as peace propaganda- continued defense *f the Bollywood
Ton, attack** upon Vie Mouse Committee on On-Amortcan Activities
hearings, repeal of the Smith Act, defense of the arrested
CP leaders for violation of the Smtth Act, the possibility
of getting more Megroes into cultural pursuits including
mot i en piaturee* and fit%nii u a nrmm%ure campai**% ?or the
reinstatement of throe" doctors who mere recently dropped
from the roster of physicians at the Codars of Lebanon
Mospital and who were all membere of the Medical Division
of the Bollywood ASP.

Tn connection with the activities of the ASP
in attempting to get more Mogroes into cultural pureuits,
a membership meeting was held at its offteem at 7410 Sunset
Boulevard, tee Angeles, on December 19, 1951. The announced

"Jin Crow, Cultural," and what could bo dono about it,
particularly in thm Bollywood mo Horn ptoturt induatru,
Thm principal mpeahor am thia aubjoat mat film wriUr trod
Minaldo, an individual wham tha KBi unouaeooofullw ondoauorad

ytar and «*o has been named by /our »i <» ivom
*#«*<«#ji|f before the Committee tm September 1991 as having
been affiliated with the CP tm Bollywood. Attendance at this
meeting consisted of approximately thtrty-ftwe membere.
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I* 4lf«M«ln0 «*« oubjoat of "Jtm Crow, Cultural 0

I mmd dioerimimatiom agaimot Wogrooo im tho oulturl fiold im
gonoral, Mtnaldo pointod particularly to tho notion plater*
(ndntry an* ««« lae* •/ opportunity /*r #«jr« artioU in
thio fiold. f* ««euJ«#d *|« al*»« •* tn* aubjoot generally
mmd pointod out that tho ASP organisation in particular **««ltf
*«*• «*«p* *• »irt «kf« f»U t»tf na*« it pNifM /©r Mr*

^ . Mogro art1«t« and »«Ht«rt to «n««r *A* aotl*n picture fiold. '

JH »ry*d «no** In tho ASP 9*0 had connections and contact*
It* Invariant people in tho /tin industry to prmmrt these
in&tvtdual* to opt* up employment in films/or Wegro arttoto and
other morkero. —

ritn regard to tho oontinnsd-ftaht of tho ASP
againot tho MVUA heartnge,t ^identified
above, advised on January Sa^^gsW^^h^nh99*9appeared to
bo a now Communtst front organisation wao botng organimod
for tho purpooo of supporting and dofonding tho members of
tho lej/al and medical professions and other profoootonal
pooplo who had boon subpoenaed or way bo oubpoonaod boforo
thoBCnAa^teofortteoning Loo An^elee oeesiono. Accordi
torn ft thio now organisation wao oallod tho
CitTwoKo^uomwTtfooto Prooorvo Anortcan freedomo and it
had ao tto Chairman Br. A* A. A* tot, who to tho Ixeoutivo
Strector of tho local ohaptor of tho Amorteam Civil Ltborttoo
Onion* Tho purpooo of thio oommittee wao to rally prominent
pooplo to tho dofonoo of doctorn and attorneys oubpoonaod

adjoining tho offtooo of Attorney William J. A«tnu.
Aam mustem Alio*, William M. Samuels, trod S. SU Units
and Aubrey J* Finn, all of whom wort namod bg David Aaron
ao CP momhoro daring Aaron 'o tootimong boforo tho Wouse
Qommittoo on Jannarg 29, 1939*
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r*# CitUsns ' Committee to Pressrms Amsrlcam
a a«2d <*» /<r»t <« Mitfaa at the Arlington

Theater, 951T West Washington Boulevard. X«c^Aific2««. o»" bruary 1B„ J9«. looordfa

ttastod ta
»• ft«*M«» TOO awl 900V4\ tftojod tftat daring t**

**» CAairma* an»Ja&oia IUI t*« purpooe of this
organisation mas deotruotien of ths 9u-Amortoan Activities
Committee (Hid ths dO*SnSO m * thCm *

fit aoot>« orpanirattoji ftoJd" a dtnn#r at the
Bollj/mocd Athletic Club in Bollymood on Sunday owning,
fmbraarm 19, 1932, Attendance at this affair ma* by
invttatton only, according to 4 Msho mas present.
Informant adviiod that the in\ff9a^^P^oted that thto
Committee to dedicated to maintain American rights for
all/ that it agrees with tho Amortoon Civil Liberties
Uhion that "nothing io *o tut-Amoriean as tho Committee fs
(BCUA) own oetivitieo"/ that tho purpooo io to acolafs and
apply tho Bill of Righto every day in ooory may for doctors,
lamysrs, journalism, untonioteand ovory othor person.

According to tho above informant, thU organisa-
tion had boon organised to operate against tho BCUA and to
continue to do oo until the BCUA io dissolved and that it is
also proposed to organise similar cemmittsss tn othor cities

Bith regard to the three doctore
I by tho Cedars of Lebanon Beopttal,

•m «Ar*« doctor* nor* iferray loovit*.
Afoaard £fpp»a» and XZoxajidor j*>iaoo* all of mham mere
impsrtant and active members in the Medical Btvtsten of
the ASP* Shs oontinued that thts incident had resulted tm
the formation of ths Committee for Medical freedom* Ska
•tatsd that mhtls publtely thsre is no offtotal connection
bstmeen this group and ths ASP it actually mas sat Up
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tffrratly Ay tA* ASP. 4* pro*/ cf thte oho itatrt Mat *A#
•tttntftd a **#tf>if of the Medical dtvtoiom of
the ton of Dr* Morrto Teder »*• »a* **a»* to
member of the Loo Angeleo Communis* fart* duri
1947 period. Thta meeting mam attended by 40 to 30 membere
Of the ASP a*4 tto principal speaker Nl Joo Jooeph$ tho
MattMil Sxeoutive Director ^f tho Motional Council of Arte,
Scienceo and Profoeeiono. Baring tho opeeoh Joeeph told the
mooting that tkorc are many poo/Ho who ogmpathtmo with tho
J OB ~~ - _ ~ <4fc« ^ferri mg
to epeoifto toouoo ouch ao tho oubpoonaimg by tho MCUA of
numorouo vitnuMj /ro» profoooional fieldo and tho Utut
•urrtitjidiftf tft* di«ai*tal o/ *Ar*# doctoro from tho Codaro
Of Lebanon Moopttal otaff, Joeeph told tho mooting that mo
(ASP) have ootabltohod oubcommittooo on organisations ouoh
ao tho Citioono 9 Committee to Preoergo American Freedom*
and the Commi ttee for Medical Freedom. Mo conttnued that
the Committee for Medical freedom io for tho purpoo e of
oupporting tho three doc tort in their efforto to be reappointed
to the otaff of ±h* n.rinrm r*^mn fffllPl^

7 a* Loo Angeleo.

On rebruarg 23, 1962, the Committee for Medical
freedom held a meeting at Lorchmomt Mall tn Loo Angeleo which
mac attended byM § previously identified*
Attendance at thr^Bfff^^K^Vktmeen 300 and 600 people
and the three releaeed doctoro were introduced by Mro.
Sylvia Millrer mho woo identified 6y| |bi 1947 ao a

iter Of thm CP 1ft T.om JrmIii. T^mnWw^^^r n * 4t+A h*rm
that Dr. Murray Abemtt* hao boon identified by'

a member of tho CP tn Loo Angeleo tn 1949}
Ponneo moo identified tn January 193M9 b
former CP member, am hoping boom a member
Mramoh of the OP tn Loo Angeleo i n 1947: Br. Mtehard Lippman
mam identified tn January 1947 bymmo a member of
tho CP tn San franc toco prior to Af^Wfffy to Loo Angeleo.

Br. Ponneo opobe on tho tooma of the Cedaro of
i aOmpitd 90 diOmimOalO Stating that thw Only oMii

for hie dtomtooal from tho otaff there moo beocase hie name
had boom mentioned im the eomroe of the MCUA heartmge tm
Lee Angeloe loot September*
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Dr. dbomit* opoko on th* iom Uon* and 9a 14 that
th* Codaro 0/ Lobanon goopital had /mi it *#o#***rf to put
«vtr* *tl* *• ft* owitoh board to tak* *ar* 0/ protoot o*U*
mhi*h ft roooiood a* a r#«*i* th* dUmiooal**

Dr. Lippma* mad th* lMt apaakar and th* gi*t of
htm remark* ma* *A+ > l#y*2ty 6#*rtf*# l#y*Jty oath* *md um~
Am*ri**m oonmttt*o* hap* off00 tod o**rjf ft*ld of 00X0*0*.

Ih* SSOQmtiwO wOCrd Of whw JfOdwCOl DiwiOiO* Of
ASP mat on Tobruary 1# 19SD9 at th* horn* of Dr.
533± Worth Spauldtng, Sollymood. According to

'

Dr. Sohoon ma* rooruitod into thoLo^AnoalooL'nilig Comnuntot
Party in approxtnatoly 1940. 4 Wattondod tht*
mooting at mhiek furthor diooAlffl^R^H^^V rogard t*
aotiom to b* taken on th* Codar* 0/ Lobanon Doopttal toou*.
Zt ma* doeidod that th* main oomoontratton okoald b* on
gotttng otgnaturo* on potttton* demanding th* roinotatomont
Of th* throo dt onioood doctor*. It ma* alao doeidod that a
lot tor ma* to bo proparod b$ John toward Lam0 on to bo oont
to prontnont ootonttot* all ovor th* (totted Stateo oxplatntng
th* Cedaro of Lobanon ca$o and raquoottng a otatonont ao moll
a* a contribution.
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III COMMOMIST IMflLTRA riQM OT IMffLLSCTUAL QMQ979
(JMlt 13, 1959, U TtbruATi 15, 1939)

SmUmumA *rt** &m«tM a** Pr*fe**t*mm Coyne if (tSP)

J%* ff*llym**d Arts, ucflicfl and Prefeeeion* Council,
inafter referred 1± **^tA± ASF* km* Im cAftzflfllirijod

__ _ _ _ a# a oonplttoly CouunU
donfnattd jronp /or I nttlicatitaJ aAd pro/#ooi**al people tm
B*llym*ed, although memberektp In the ASP doe* not 0/ (tool/

*hip im th* Communist Party*

Although! k a rtiiaalo in/ornant
0/ tfc# loo inpoloo ^^W^dvlooJ in Movo*ber, 1953, that
th* general membership 0/ tMo orpa* Cotton hat itiadUg
dooroaood to 0 point »**ro at 0/ Wooombor, 1953, there rin
oniy *7t> *o»*«ro »*o torn cumntlg paid up In t*o tr duo*,
the ASP has remained the predominantly active Communist-
controlled organisation in the lo* Angelee area. Its major
activities during the poet pear have been dtreeted toward
euch matter* ae peace propaganda, attack* upon the HCUA
hearing*, support of the coWpot.cn for clemency for the
Rosenbergs, repeal of the Smith Act and a campaign /or
getting mo re Meorne* into cultural mureutt* including motion
picture** j^^Sg^^gjyg^^ŷ ^^^^

The ab*v* informant advieed *m August 11, 1952,
that at that ttm* the organtoot ion ma* in desperate financial
condition and that it* membership, particularly it* ouo-
/l iff mm m* mS* mm Mr,* _ - k«V 1

accounted /or by tAo exposure* resulting from the various
h*arintt* by th* ilCUA. Tht* informant oanttnuid that film
writ*r John Howard Lam* on . continue* t* be a rfonfaato fore*
In tht* organtmation, that h* attend* meeting* of th*

ovuru mmw noi r? §« iiiiiwi ana oaaijfoao 0,/
varlonn policy t**ue* ar* invariably conetdered mith con*
nttforaMc atto**t*n and respect. It i* noted that Jehm

[* on* of th* so-called "Holly**** Tern.*

With regcrd t* th* acttvtite* *f th* ASP In aitemptimg
t* p*t more degree* tmt* cultural pureuit*, ft *m*m**r*d mh*t
ft eailod am nTqual Right* Conference f*r Megroe*" on fun* 14,
195*. Tht* ma* an all da* affair h*ld at th* Alexandria Sotel
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ft lot Angeles wttk tks o/tinm ifiitii ttttf ftptttt dm
fttt /i*f ifatlttttitt paaill tr dfitttittat* »4*tJf ifait
Media •/ Co»M(oo«fH«/ ^in«« oil Jtfttttfttj Art, Mult
aid Jbitir art ffitltfc Wslfars *M ffittSttf*

4ceorcffft0 to! | as atttrtff ski ft t
rilfaftj* <n/arao*t */ iTTTfTiSat J#« Office oil tkt attt»cf#d
ttt aft 991 conference, ft Ml diaiialfd tJkritftttt ftf piritt*
^*t ftati 6*11 lftkid »ftA CiMwutH ftrtt tttftftfit ft
£*lij|»**d /ir ftOlf fill*** ft utfaatld t*t tttitdtii* at
tMt confersnae at *«t»**t /t«r oM /fat ktmdnd* fki purpose
of tks conference mi tt point up 4At a!2*ff*d diesrimtnattsm
against hegroes in tks entertatnment field particularly tke
motion ptcturs industry* Am a rssult of tho conference
resolution* were ^aeeed and a program initiated to /ores ths
smployeunt of mors Megross by tks film and allied industriss.
This program was to includs ths picketing 0/ studios dsls-
gations to film executives and publication of a now ^agitational
magastns by ths ASP. According to m J the ASP proposed to
send committees to call on various Ktliymood producers mith
ths dsmand that Wegroosbe gtvsn thstr rightful placs tn film
production on all levels. This action mas ts bs followed up
with a barrags of letters and a new magawins mith ths ASP
resorting to oicket lines, it nectssam^UL froAt^tLL sack
studio to force ths tssus.

It is noted that just prior to ths holding of ths
above conference a number of Wegre artists tn tks entertain-
ment field signed a full page advertisement which appeared
tn the "Hollywood Reporter" on June 13, 1959, and in which
they repudiated this conference. Ths advertisement in effect
statsd that the A&P does not soeak for the Megro eople and
that ths conference warn being promoted in ths official
Communist Party press* This advertisement was stoned by suck
prominent Kegro artists as Hat its McDanisls, Zddie Anderson
and Lsuise Beaver.

Although he dtd not take part ft any of tks speeches
during tks conference, John Howard Lmvoom was observed to bs
si ting ft ths rear of tks room and after msst 1/ ths dft-
cuss ion at ths various resnluttone had kssm completed Laws on
got up tt reviss and amend tks entire thing* It was Ml
thought that what wee needed ins tsad t/ ttttrott resolution*
was am ever-all "action program" under fMft wouU *#
delegations ts call on film producers* dtstrtbwtUm sf
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pamphlete and literature and eemplete cooperation wtth other
pfioriNfH'tP0ti(M<(tM all alt* tia aaraeee la ilM r/
dot*? aaa* attl <ftt*f»f«tf»*tft» apotnet JTegraaa «M forcing
their ftftpltpaeat in tke entertainment /told* lawta'a
**yy#etf e*e, eoniiiii and amendments woj
questton wtth at argument from anpene,

^

Jt nop 6# apied tAot tJU cfteoe conference mi
adtfr*t*ffd ftp ncA pe ople aa Jack J* 6 in* en, /red Jfaalde,
CItopAa* Arena, Jdrfaa Scott, Mitchell Lindeman and MicKail
Wileen all t/ afcoa kavi been rei<jrfcJjLJtf*Ai^i*^AkJ)a**
Kenberc »r tft* Communist Parte.

In the tarly part of July, 1~32
9 the ASP t s sued a

letter te *ta membership and friends doted July 0, 1952,
callino attention to the fact that almost a month fad oasssd
since the flrpantsation had sponsored it* "conference on Squal
Right* for Itegroeo" and that durtng thi* ttme the various
divisions of the ASP had been actively working to carry forward
the program which had stemmed from that conference* The litter
cited ae example* the fact that the Dance Division of the ASP

danoere, that the Medical and Architectural Diets ton* were
continutnp thetr Tcual Job Opportunities Canoatgn with excel*
lent results and that the Vase Communications Ptvtston tnae

prspartng a fall campaign to breakdown discriminatory hirtng
practice* in the entertainment field*

The above letter sought the assistance and partici-
pation of its entire membership tn these and other "equal
rtnht*^ activities and called attention to the 'act *hot a
so-called "Squal Rights Continuation Committee " had been est
up wtthtn the ASP te co-ordinate this program. Ths letter
further noted that the ASP tn coooeratton wtth other organi-
sation* had already startsd a campaign to open the Hollywood
Bowl to presentation of Xegre concert artists and the hiring
of negro staff personnel there*

On July 19, 1933, it was reliably reverted that
Pred Rtnalde, previously identified* mam eager te tnittate
a plan of the ASP te hove a delegation call oa *** Srto
Johm ton, head of the Jfttten Picture producers Aaa»otatteat
for the purpose of enlisttng Johnston $e cooperatton in opening
ud the entertainment field for mere Jfegre artists* It warn

Jtfnaldo'e Idea te start out by getting tfcmeand* of signatures
on a psttiion following which thsre mould be a nee ting of all
of the signers for the purpose of choosing delegmtee te call
upon Johnston* Rtnalde wanted a deadline of Amomm t is, 1959,
set for this campatgn*
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Im connection mtth th* Sight */ the Aft f*r tft«

fctrtaf •/ Mfi JtfF* #p*<at# <» t*« wlfw »Utir* «M o2II«4
UdMtriii, <aa articl* appeared im th* "Vmily Torher" *f
ivpttil L*, JfcSt, eetting forth etmtieti** OMNfllif tk#
employment ncoH 0/ Megroe* tn th* met ten pUturt fudMtrf*
ieearrffnf to tht* artfci* tk# following *tati*tt*W «#r« 00*
forth* I* 19<319 f out •/ approxtuttiy 550 Mtf ft* p*otur#*
f Megroe* im recognisable rtl«t. ft* t*t fff'pr*
»rtt#p f« **tf#r contftjfll t» a major motion pf ettort **u4t*#

JTtt 111 JTtfr* <• tapltfttf a* a ftttry *•* #»«
It an im«|iN t/ a aitfii pfotitr* itudf t* 0/ tkt »#rktr*
tapliutd *n th* beet lot*, th*r* art m* Wegr* grip* (etage
Hani*), carpenter*, painter*, **t deetgner* or **t *r*etor*)
and of th* gr*at nunb*r of musictans employed tn
very ft* or* Kegreoo. (^Datly Torter, 8/12/52

f

Mm mm* «n4 n«« 1 M 4m 4 m 4 m m m a * -~ «• A%*— i VIw » V v v « v * vw« 4| • n ww w w mm mu r u '« w» a»j *m v /iw<

purp»*#d to <*ftfot# o *» puftlfcatfoft advancing tfc* a<M
0/ th* organisation*

Th* ftret is*u* of tht* publication ma* finallg
issued tn January, 1953, and t* eall*d "Follyiood Beat em."
According i* tht* issus, "Bollymeed Review" hop** "to pro-
vtd* a forum for th* rt*tng pr*t**t* votced by mnny con-
*um*r* of ffollymood entertainment over th* distortions,
violation* and deliberate faleiftaction of ch*rt*h*d Am*rieam
/radon* ** obviou* in much of th* current content* of film,
ft and radio far**" Th* principal articl* tn thi* i**u* *a*
on* mritUn by film writer MchacX ¥tl**n entitled "Condition-
ing th* American Mtndf STar Film* Shew Tt*ton Over-All Policy."
Th* g*n*ral them* of *tl*on 9* articl* icq* that th* film indu*try
i* being influenced by the Pentagon to put out films on war
subject* which mill condition th* American people t* accept
th* inevitability of mar*

An*th*r feature article tm tht* issue dealt at
torn* length mtth th* alleged discrimination agatnst Xegro
artt*U im th* film, radio and rr Udu*try.

Im it** otatement of policy amd purposes tht* t**m*
**t* forth tm part "'Hollywood Xevtew' mill expo** th* varied
aspect* of th* effort to degrad* and intimtdat* th* Amer team
mtndf th* crude and th* *ubtl*, th* direct amd th* indirect...
It t* our contention that th* entertainment tndmatrg i* telling
a preduct mhtch i* tncreaetngly *pp***4 tm the b**t interest*
*f th* vest — mM a& * ******* ***** ^ ^-

^

consume ttm"
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f f*rthw lopZoaoa* taa'/or«fotaf arifroB f tha
idfr, la JTovoaaor. 198*. tfc« AST put Mrt aa «**•»*••#** *•
t*« «//oc* toat <m« of <*oi dl»l«l«oa, **• rial* thm**r,
hud /oraojatod a *2oa to ootoollaa o* af<M| /*r "progrooolv*
por/oraoro* saIo* a^tMi aouid ftoo* IMa ood rojwoooat Mm
on m oxoJiiofvo boo to. T*o amwiwwl notad toot tao
"prooroooioa ptrfornir" /soda a otaadlly aultl*l» lay »acd
/•r *to oorpfooo aad Mat *aa rnMt alootloa raoaito oaao ...

>J*0* amp •//•otioo taa total olao**oat taoaalfaa *ao oooa
\

la aaoalay aay arograoafao aoooaya /roa roaoAf»y taa pooaio v

tArotxy* ooaaoroiaj oaaaaala.**

J7lo 15^ ruid Thuatur* fcovooor, maintain* that tht
ptrfornur can croato mtw eteaaalo and oao 6roa* tArouyJk tAo
blackout by roaeft lay ptopl* dtrtotlg a* toA it maintain* mutt'

\

h* donm iu«d<aiilu awl an a fla^ Mai* tnaa Is

fho an* *»***»#»* further otatod that untfor tht*
now plam to r*pro*ont mprogroo*tvo parformoro m om on oxoluotoo
ba*t* m tho now agoney mould ootabltok a idtin $oalo for
porfotmor* 9 publtotio tho artioto, maintain a 24-hour-phono
oorvioo for booking*, tnoiot om odponoo dopoottm for booking*,
work oon*i*tontly to broadom *our0*0 for booking* and handlo
all nogotiatton* for tho porformora. . .

According
*oJjtdontiftod, tho abooo

ham boom no dofinito U/omotl
ouaeo**ful* tho ASP ham boom in

proof ouoly
lopmomt and thoro

roootvod ao to Ju*t how
plam for ouch an agency*

?fffcwt g-wfff*f fg Tmrgf teittfiM fl»«f4fw

Afa organ i*atiom ha* boom prootouoly tdontiftod im
to momorandwm am a group whiom warn organ Urod im January* l&SS

for Mo purpooo of oupportimg and dafondtng iha momboro of tho
logal amd mod taaj prof*** ton* and othor profoootomal pooplo

thto
format

for a opootfta pmrpoaom
r - 1
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1 rolfablo <*/"••»* tfco /irot oopy
*/ «*• t/fuui puhiuatm f nu organumum,
mmm ioouod In iM0tt*# 1*9*, m4 m« oallod "Ifcati far Triton
This publication announced that • %am* MliMt b*ing
pJaaaod /tr *Ao oral mhm* that Committee mmmmm to 2m AngoUm
to opcm itm hearing* om September 99, 295*%

Thio publication identified the Citimonm Committom
to Prmmmrmm Amoricon rroodom mm mm erganimati cm 'formed tm
abolioh the Vm-Amorican Amtimtttmm Committee am a menace mm
Anerioanien." •' It announeed thet ito program im oupperted by
broadly ropreoontati mm* loadore im union* Itborml end community
affaire and that tho program included plana /or a giant mamm
nooting to bo hold at tho Smbaooy Auditorium in Loo Angeloo
prior to tho oponing of tho BCUA hearing** Zt urgod all
interested pooplo and organ ioatient to invito speakore of the
Cittmono Gonmtttoo to Prooorvo American rroodom to addreso
thorn, to oond rooolutiomo to -tho freoidont and Attornog
Qonoral im Waohingtom condemning tho RCUA and to contribute
and ratoo fundm to oupoort tho campaign of thim organtoation*

On October 3, l95Sg m p con/1*
dentially advieed tho Loo Ange^^o^^fj^Tc^^ha^ne^tad attondod
tho above-mentioned rally at tho Enbaooy ludiioritm on
September 96. 1959m Mm centtnued that thim rail* mao im
go'noral an attack upaa^thn^MCnL and ito eontonplated hoar ingo
in Zoo Angelte.

roll owing tho hoaringm
in Soptombor and October. 1959^
Univereal Rocordoro, Bollywood,
adviood that tho Citietno Committom to Prooorvo Anertcan
Froedom had ordorod 200 otto of a recording node, Thim
r00 ording im labolod "Voiooo of Xeoiotaneo* and incorporator

fyrm ±h.m ar- turn. 1 -toattmamm a? m numhor of laitmemmoOf„.„.^,jrptm from vim actual tcetiuony ...^ _ _^ „.

who had boon oubpocnaod boforo and mho had rofuocd to c ooperate
with tho ttCUA at tho abovc"nontionod heartnge,

fho October, 1959, immmm of "raote fmr rroodom"
notod that tho above-nont toned "Toteom of Poofotaood" reoer&m
mora mmmtlablo for purohaoo from tmm Cttimomm Committom to
Prooorvo Amorteam rroodom by mail at $9 par oot. It dooorfoad
thooo rooordo mm "better than mmm mm tho opot deemrtptton,,..
which emproem tho eomrmge, vitmlity and ftght-bmmh %™1**9

• •• - - - J
''-ftm§ mm want Of niatt ""

"
*——
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urn*
mi vwm

A*tiwttt*a QualUMM

According to f*/oi»aat<i* #*i*fn«d /r#m
I ralfrftia informant of t*a Xm J*f* Ita 0[

Tlatft* »aa f*rm*d fa September, 1959, to tppftat'tftt

Uttadatf ta d«/| tka ffCM* Tfcfa group wa* trpaaiirad a* a
saatta? •/ raprtatatatfaaa and daitfataa /fit a numdar •/
•Pfaatmtt taa all a/ »*#» »tn fcoatUa ta tfta j?CW and tit*
prtftt'/ tha axtaat 0/ Council infiltration into pro/eeeit«al
group* in the Loo Angelee area,

r&la (n/^raont Ifidfcattd t*at It raa too «or2y *o
d'ttrafiit vhethtr tftlt trpaafaatfo* would e0Atlnut aa 0 ptfnp
conctra or »h#tfctr tt »aa *4r*2y a paper organisation
created /or a epeci/ic purpose only. Jt would appoar that
the latter to th$ caoe.

According to 1 Wo/ tho "Bollywood
Citisen* tfew* f§ a prooo TeTeao^ioTuo^^^^he abovo group on
September C3, 1958, indicated that it* headquarters arc
located at 5351 Aualon Boulevard, Loo Angelee, which to the
addre** 0/ the CIO Building. Thto release announced that
"picket* /or /reedom" would march at the Loo Angelee Field
Building all day to proteet tho hrartnpe by tho HCVA. Jt
/urther announced that thio organisation wao /ornerly
eetabltahed in an all day meeting on September 90, 1953, at
which plana were made /or tho above demonotration.

Tt to noted that during the union 0/ tho HCUA
on September 30, 1959, circular* ioeued by tht* organisation
were oaoeed out at the picket line which traa maintained in
/rent 0/ the Federal Building where tho hearing* took place.
Theoe circular* charged tho XCffA with betng tho real threat
to democracy and 9±_th_^kiing hutAATi*m emmar and /ear ae it*
major weapon*. I P

Champion* of tho Bill of flighta

31a "Daily Peeple* Wyrld* a/ Octebcr f, 1959, th*
day th* ECOA hearing* terminated in I** Angel**, carried am
announcement that a rally would bet held at th* tmbaaey
Auditorium im L** Angnle* on October 9, 1959, under th*
au*pic** */ th* Champion* 0/ th* Bill of High to and that
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th* purpoo o •/M^I
<f rall M winW to honor oil^ubpnnaid

mmm mmm itili mm* mpmmlm mmm pr*t**i*4 VM Bmmmmi tut i am OASOf*th^lm-A^rican Aettvttt** CowKtlii/ Jottrdfny to | |
m^^^T^fll proolouoly idontifiod9 indication* m*r* t^a m̂TfTm^
grW^W^Tpparontly anothor papor organisation croatod for
tho particular pnrpooo •/ oponoorf ny tho abtv* rallf# Sho
mdwimwm that actually iai program /or thin roily vao oryanirod
Ay /«• »ritoro *anl Jarrio*, Adrian Scott and Mtahaol Tils**
oil *f ilia ara Important figuro* fa t*a follyvood irtn,
Jofoneoo and Pro/Mi I im Counofl and all 0/ »ho« hand a loo
ftoon rolfaftiy idontf/fod a* important uiAiri 0/ tho Coiralit
rdrtj fa Hollywood tfurfity tho 1940 9*.

Jyenta a/ tho Ion /nytltt Of/tea attended th* about-
montfenod rally and roportod thai ft*, program coneiotod 0/
hoarfny an oxetrpt /rom th* tootimony of each of tho uncooporativ*
wiino**** mho havo appoarod fro/or* th* variou* moos ton* of tho
HCUA. Saeh of tho mttn***** mho ma* prooont road hi* or hor
oxcorpt from off*otago ovor a public addr*** *y*tom folleming
mhiah hi* or hor nam* mi annonncod and thor&aftor ho or oh*
cam* on otago from tho wing* and took a ohafr on tho platform.

Etghty-four individual* mho had boon uncooperattv*
mitno**** boforo tho BCUA mere thu* introduced. Tho nrogram
thon eontinuod with an appoal for fund* and opooeh** by Con*
Stone, Dr. Aloxandor P*nn** and So** Rooenberg mho roprooontod
tho artloto, tho doctor* and th* attorney*, roopoctfyoly* It
i* notod that all throo of tho** opeaber* have boon roltabl*
id*nttfi*d a* having b**n mombor* *f th* Communi*t Party in
Lo* Angele*.

?7io rally eoneludod with tho pr***ntation of a
rooolution which ua* unanimously aecoptod by voico voto of
tho audiono* and which called /orf among othor thin^o,
publteattom of a booklet regarding th* rocontly eoneludod
BCUA hearing*, activity on an individual and organ t*at tonal
ba*i* to dofont Congreeemen Donald L. Jack* on and CI yd*
Doyle for re-elation and to boycott omslonoro mho rofu** to
dinaonttnm* th* u** of "black liot*. m ^

4ccord<ny to "Tho Worker9 of Poconbor 99, 1953,
th* Motional Megro labor Council, at ft* roonnt contention
hold in Cleveland, adoptod a cultural program eallin? for
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m. conMuriat jmtzltutiom or iMTtiuermi mom
(nkrmmrm 13, 1999 9* July 13, 1999) . T~V

gaging fr the

<» My * mm reliable
</ t*« J#» 7§r* Office, «tf9ffl^^V^^X* ffmitt** /ar tA#

la *«# Jrti om«Um« «• ooree *jU (ttrnlt V ***
Mrty to #*» 7*r* pr«|pfM4lm «J2«a«tf

—99 *f rMUl dfMrfoteattt* t« **• «»#2«^*ft« •/ norm
'» «M «r*« ' /<«i* • #• oMtteMtf ttit iin cwmii Am
»•«• limited tn *oop* 90 Mem Tor* Ctty and it* headquarter*
art lieaM at l«] r«t« 1939k Street, rork Cti*.
<* 4, i93*# t*« April 1959 report 0/ thi*
ergmnieatten otatod tAa* e» Jfty 20# JW», tA#r« »ot»Id be an
opining of tho Mogro film Center which mould hous* the Mhrlem
# »*m »»» ««r*iiiv^« isciroi«9 * iA»f rmport, xnim
rilm Center wae to bo tho Tilm Qhgjtgj-At the cmmttte* for th*
Mogro in tho Arts* '

c=~

Mational council of tho Art*. So ione oo and Profeoeiom*

Tho Mational Council a/ t»« Art*, sciencoe and
prafoooiono hao boon aitod ao a Common iot front by tho
Congroooional Committor on UH-A**rioa* Activttioe tn Eouoo
toport Mo. 1934, April 39, 1930.

On March 11, 1933, a lotUr on tho lottorkoad
of th* Mom fork Council of the captioned ergmnieatten man
rocotved through tho confidential mail bo* of tho Mom Torh
Office* Thto letter advertioe* the world premiere of
"The Shout Board Around tho World*" According to thie
letter, tho premiere mam to bo held on March 14, 1933,
and the film ma* produced by the film Dioioion of tho Mom
Tor* council of thi* organ ieatiom and mt9 America '* firet
peace oart«w* film*9 Alee em th* program, according to th*
above letter, mm* to b* « hilar tome oatire em old r*g*-to-
richo* meet**, "Buy Bream*" with Charloe lAughtem and Ml**,

Thi* lotUr *!** Otated that tmo colored film*
wold b* ohemm, th* recently relemeed film "Philip icergoom*
which me described ae having mem emeh high prrni** at th*
tmmter College reetiual and th* "3*m§ *f th* Prairie" which

deocrtbed a* a delightful Ceeeh entire em American WeoUrm*



TJU 2«t*#r o<Mtfait#4 Mat tft# premiere mould roopem
*A» •Saturday #1$** 712* <72Bb* 2ooa*«d a* t*« JUadf»r««r«
of the Mem fork Chapter of the Motional Council of the
Arte, soienooe and Profoooione. Thte 1otter indicated
that the "Saturday Might Film Club* to sponsored bg the
Saturday Might film Club Committee, film Division, Mem 7«r»
Chapter 0/ the Mat tonal Council M the_Al*M~-3elMaaMM\ **d
Prof000tome* M W

^OMMJo^rQ&z^OUUMMUOMmMW^^^^^^^^^^^^B^F^^^^^^^^^^^^

Bollywood Art*. Sciences find Professions Council flTASP)

On January 13, 29-53, the Southern California Chapter
of the rational Council of the Arts, Sciences and professions,
locally referred to ae the Hollywood Arts, Sciences and
Professions Council, held a special membership meeting at
Stanley Ball, 1057 gorth Stanley Avenue in Hollywood for
the purpose of electing officers for an executive board to
operate the (^fairsof^hi^^rQan teat ton for the current year.
Accordtng to^ ft a reliable informant,
ballots werefu^^H*^^^V1»Werf only in good standing, :?ho

at that time mere 350 paid-up members* This informant advised,
however, that there are about 1,800 names on this organisation's
mailing ltst or those of the various divisions into which the
HASP is broken down organisationally

.

As a result of the balloting all offices and a
large majority of the 40-ma* Executive Board are now held
by individuals with reported past or present affiliations
with the Cd*muntst Party and/or Communist Party front
organisations* Aiong the more important tndtv tluals so
elected were the following:

Br. Pm Price Cobbs, phyniciam - Chairman*

The 1949 report of the California Legislative Committee
on Un-American Activities (Tenney Report) page 193 list*
this individual am a sponsor of the American Touth for
Bemooracy im 1M4»

John Bernard IMMMt Writer - rice Chairmam.
During hearings held by the Bouse Committee em B*-Anertcam
Aetiwtttee im 1931 - 1939, fifteem witneesee identified
Lawsom ae having beem a Comhxunist party member*

Br. ifurray Abcwite, physic tam ~ rice Chatrwan of Sciences a

Br. A bow its was identified by three witnesses tm sworn
teettmemy before the Bouse committee em Un-Amoricmn
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Aotuut99 t* 193* «• hM9tn§ bn* afftlimfM »«tft
th* CommumUt F*rtwm «». kim*9lf» wwrH hiarm
thim Committf and rmfut'M *• 4**$ or vf/lr*—-
pa«t or pr«a«»t CMnntK Btrtm u*nb*r»kt».

Stipktn Mm mtehmmm, ifi*t*t*r - rf«« Cteirwa •/ rroft** 1 0*9
AooTdimg *• tk« 1940 f J#p*rt, /riietaa* *•* a*
«•« • >akr **• Jtari •/ cir*«t«r« •/ **• Co-*t*t«#

• it#d fcy t*« Attonug ffMinJ udir OrderAAAa ta. 1
*

J&n#t 5ttuen*o«. f>tt#r - f<c# Cftatraa* p/ lrt#*
rt !• notftf that tM# fndlvidttAl and her husband,
Tiln Writer Philtp Stevenson, mere active member* a/
th* Communist Part* in Bollimood in th* 1940 '*,

according to^ |a roliabl* tnfermant
*f th* Lorn Aj%gttl*nTF1W^^^~

uao v uuv»f til »'m* » tfvnn aq 1

con tinu#a"^^TW U STHTTOant fore* in policy matter* of th*
above organisation. According to information received from
m technical installation cm th* headquarter* of thi*
organisation lams on called all th* head* *f th* variou*
di*t*t*m* ttf thi* organisation together far a meeting with
htm befor* he departed for a tme-month* 9 stag tm rem Tor* Citjf

idvised that the** d tot* ion head*
met with LdmiM Bh IBFt* 6, 1953. to hear htm outltn* th*
desperate need of finance* on th* par* of th* BASF at th*
present ttm* and th* necessttp for obta intng nam sustaining
member*. At that ttm* lam* on ml** eutlined future function*
f*r th* organ is*ttorn*

A* of Wovember 195* th* head* *f th* various BASF
divisions m*r* a* follows $

Architecture and
Tngtneertng

J>an**
Medical

Edward Bib*
Tran*t* D*mm

Ml* Lswttt*9
Mkrrag Abomttm

Sh**m

no



0°

and Iduoatiem

Maee Comu* tea1 1on
(Mm, kadi* and TT)

Field Theater

Cgril Tombin
J*C tger
mrtin mix
fleam ar Automat
rrtd Jioaltf*

Sou laC

All of ikt afcot^ fadtvf<te*l# have 6e*» reliably
identified an having pant or preeeat a//<lfat*o*e Pit* tA#
CoMttndt Forty and/or CmMMliMl Arna* ft£flfliljot<o«o«

tended a yeneral aeaberehfp leitUy
o/ the HASP at iff VBlluvoorf fceadgyarttrt on jay 20. 1953*
J%* parpen* of tAie aeett/iy too to Aear a report from
Dr. Pm Price Cobb* and John Somard Lameon 3 Chairman and
Tiee-Chairmau s respec lively , both of vhom have bom delegate*
to the mtional Convention of the rational Council of the
Arte, Science* and professions held at Mem Terk. Lav* on
man the prtneipal speaker at thin meeting and told the
gathertng that at the National Convention h* had represented
the rilm, Theater and publishing Division* of the Convention*
S* reported that there ma* coneiderable activity at th*
fMttvnwA Avwynwr *vrv *w ;wr§ *m»» miv »nv y iwi
draft of th* organization'* "Poliei and program" mould be
i**m*d shortly and further that constitutional change* had
been made pertaining to the miction of officer* and delegate**

Lav* on thereafter outlined and stressed what he said
that tht* organization stand* for, mhich ha characterised
a* an action program mhich mould be undertaken. The prtneipal
point* of thin program are*

(1) The importance of "cultural liberation of the
gegro," mhich Last*** characterized a* of the greatest
importance.

(*) The continued fight againet mhat he called the
hvtoiou* uu-Anertcam mitch hunt by corrupt politician*,
euch a* Telde, Jenner and MOCarth*.* to stated that
mere and mere important people throughout the country
are protesting the** procedure**



..." • * i J* •

J%c promotion of am international campaign f
•find charlca Chaplin and tc protect agatnet

hie "cxclucion" from the On itad static.

(4) The promotion of the motion picture production,
"Salt of the sarth."
1 * .

• .

IflWM summed up hi* *pitch by taging there i#
*» tJrettfft? proepect ef future morkj that member* of thim
organisation must pledge more activity and more fum&-
railing; that a doten new chapter* ahould be organ ieed
during the coming year; and that attack* and *m£ai* must
be met with counterattack.

1*2
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XXX. COMMUMIST IWFH7MATIOM Of U71LLKCTUL
. .

' /jUtf* iJ^ - JN«««*«r I 1969)

Jiagii aai mrAfften ftwftfl fwrJ

tto £o« iPJfTT^TJTTTT^BIB 8 Joarc* olooo to tike affdirw
of tto JtliyMod Arta, A»foa**« <u4 fr#/nitOM CornetI (BA3P),
inform** that Jokm Woward Xomm oo»t1»*o* to bo tto moot
important figure im tho orgamt*mttom. ~

imformant etated that Lame en oeto MSP polio*
important teeueo, It atariy almmgo prooomt at board moo ttngo
or moottngo of tho no-called m8tooring Committee, " and
nothing of importance tm tko affair

o

decided without Lameon fe approval.

reliable tnformant of the
Loo Amgelek QTTHffj reported that at a general memberehip
meeting of the RASP hold on Weoember IS, 1953, John Bernard
Lameen announced that the k«adguar*oro of the organieati on
would bo moved in the near future from tto preeent location
at 7410 Suneet Boulevard. Lameon oatd that a now headquartero
will bo obtained in an attempt to reduce operating expeneeo.
Lameon deeortbod the current financial otatuo of the RASP
an *moot gravo m and indicated that a program io currently
being formulated to increaee nemboroht^t^an effort to
eaeo the financial burden. flH^HHH||^B

preotouolg mentioned, informed
---- — fvvrv

on tovember 3, 1953, Lameon, who io dofinttolg againot
giving up the HASP offtoo epaoe am a meamo of reducing
expeneeo, hao offered to mbrtdgo the gapm himeelf bg
advancing fundo to tho Council.

According to^flHHflHBcoMldoraftJo difficulty
hao been encountered i^^^^^^trmoceoearg fundo to
publtoh tho MASP newm orgam, nMellgwood Meview.* Ail
mfclloatfaa. intended ao m monthlg paper, hao im tho paot gear
boon ieeued' onlg opaomodtcallg about e verg thro* or four month*.
Lameen urged increased oupport fer tto "Bellgwood Aeotewm tm
additi on to a drt ve to obtain further ouboertpttono*
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X%U papar, in ito Juna-JUly tooma •/ IftSJ, *«*
*• My oonaorntng tho toottmony of Mobort

boforo tho Ikuf CrarttUt 0»-Ja«rf«oa i«tl»l*<«« as
Jfcy 7 •/ -Ufa yart

pi«««d hto oonntry p«riOMl o«Mf4«ratf«a«

'

a*< M«rf«4lMiif imIM /l/tf urn **
•ffet . . . . . Xater ttisgfc, !••««• tall
«os«tAi»? about Aa»i»p »••* 5iac*-i<*t«d and not
hairing boon o62» *• /lad »or* during *A« ntarly
<vo y«or» «inc« «• had firot rofunod to toottfy
boforo tho Count tt90 • • •

I* tho iui dm •/ "Mollymood Mootow,"
Congroooman Donald Jbck$on of California to ooutroly eritieiood
boeaaoo ha nedo a opooeh tn tho Bonao of Moprooontatiooo
at mhtoh ttnm ho to roportod to havo plodgod that ho mould
do * verything in Mo pornor to prooent tho novta "Salt of
tho Earth" from botng oxhtbttod in tho UniUd StaUo or
abroad*

Amorican Commtttoo far Protoetton of foratgn Mom

Tho Loo Angolon Commtttoo of tho Amortoan Commtttoo
for Protoetton of Forotgn Born oponoorod a rooopttom for
Barry Carltolo, ftlm mrttor, at tho Park Manor Mootaurant
tn Loo Angoloo on Auguot 24, 2959* Carltolo to ono
of ooooral alton Conmunioto againot whom doportattom
proaoodtnga haoo boon inotttutod by tho immigration and
Matnraltoatton Soraioo*

Carltolo man gtoon a otandtng inttM at -tho

roeoptton and among othor thinga, ha oatd that tho juottea
Popartmont woo ondomaartng to link arimtualo with oukvorttood
aa botng oma and tha oama*

"« roltahjm informant of tha
Loo A*g*lloHzJm9WmmrWWlToamTuat Carltolo, a mrttor tn torn

ftlm industry in mUymoad during tho 1949 9k9 moo rogardod
aa an important uonbor of tho Conmuutot Party and oma mho
woo tho toaohor at a iambor of CommumAnn oohnnln hold for
tha bounfit of now nonbora*
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COMMUMIST IMPILTMTIOM OP IMTSLUCTOU 0MOOPS
(Jul* 2 j IN4 - JtcnHr 31 , 1994)

•t V

rooituly montionod, otatod
fca voald nff B# IIipPTfmTTf* the Kollymood Art*,
Selene** and Prefeootom* ChmcU (*ASP)3 which ha* been
a Cmwdt Arti /ml oryaafoatfo* otMO ita iMoptfo*,
oitAor g* oat of e^aAamamJm. th* near future or reform
Mdlf a m*m mm. % J^ellewee that th* MAST ha* beammpagg*d m /or what it raally t* mm4 l^Mgfr ka* an*
lnflu*na* a* a ma** organization* 1 Weald h* bellevee
that th* Communist Party i$ 9mart *x1Bjm* know that it
cannot roin/tltroto th* notion ptcturo induotry utili*tng
an old organisation*

a ***ftd*mtt*l *o*rc* of
th* la* AngWm VJJWi, oJBIIl that th* o**-ttm* Influence
of th* CoumUt Part* within tAo film Induotry I* at It*
lcm**t *bb and t* p rcct Ically mtl at th* pr***nt time.
Sh* ad&tood th* Communist Part* newer did influence th*
content of motion picture* to any appraotabl* d*gr** and
hollow** that th* BASF, which wa* th* Connuntat Party 'a

principal ma** organ is* t ton of a cultural typo, ha* boon
thoroughly exposed and discredited.

_ pr*plou*ljf menttoned,
tnformod that fHI HASP JMTUWo '

to bo tho Communlot Party 9*
ma** or front organ leat Ion of th* cultural typ* mtth th*
ompport -cf a group which to knemn a* th* Ctttzcn* Committee
•v « rift rw «»*f »vwi * #~wu vnv eav»nvr y rvup w*wwa wtv
flrot Ohttarian Cfcurc* at £o^AAac2a^^fadc4 6p
i)r« 5tcp*on R+ Pritchnan . J pfcaid tAat t*«
omo largo Mnfroroktp na* amiSajedtoomlg a fraction
of It* f*rm*r *tr*ngth and that at th* prooent ttm* BASP
fa not wary offootlo* from th* Party standpoint.

Tho Citiwen* Committee to Preserve Amartcan
t* th* $object o/ aopaadfny for*** invest igat torn

nl*t Arty fr*nt organisation and J>r. 5topftan_f*
lo a hay figure qf tarn lam Amgoie* Qfftaa* ram

Mollgtom* freedom Conmttt** of th* 71 rot Attartan Chnrch
in Lam Angola* ha* boon th* *ubj**t mf a 9ureap tmqutry a*
a po**tbl* Common I*t front organ'

**5



— • reliable confidential
informant 3J Ml IBM Xh^eles UJJIM wh* /« close to the affair*
of the HASP organisation, advised that in recent month*

ship ami financial strength of BASF, together with a
corresponding d tminiMhing of public activities. In thim
connection, 9, Wnoted that at a mooting of tho
executive bcafa^THlXSP, held on April 12, 1955, tho acting
cxecuttve director admitted that 1*** than 100 member* had
paid up their membership due* for tho current year and that
the organization had on hand only enough fund* to carry on
for a few more month*.

Stated that recently there ha* been
come gutMrToinSs^o^Wn*ther HASP could or oheuld continue
and that probably the moot effective influence in Keeping
the organisation going ha* been John Boward Laomon, a member
of the BASP executive board, a* well a* a member of the board
of director* of the national organisation in Mew York City.

maid that, without any gjtoation, the most
TnfTuelltTnrtndividua! in the entire organisation to Lawoon
and that seldom is a meeting of the executive board held

moot mattero are submitted to Zawson and he ie coneulted
on practically all matter* of importance.

In regard to John Howard Lawoon, it should be noted
that the mmmoxi rmport of the Congress tonal Comni ttee oh
Un-American Act totttee for the year 1952 reflect* that 15
wttneoses, all former member* of the Comwuntst Party, have
identified Lawoon in sworn testtmny before the Committee
In 195* a** 1952 a* having been OA-Important figure tn the
Communist Party'* organisation within the Bollywood film
industry during the 1930s and 1940*.

UP



tpertcd that, iit>ng> J*. P. Price
Cohim te t/U M*l i ma* ef Vim Bollywood Cornell, actually it
tm Zaweon mho gutdmm tho affair* of the organisation. This
appraisal te corroborated by a technical curtaillance
maintained on the organization which reported that im
sJovember, 29$** the HASP offtec mac arranging tc eehedule a
'eteering committee0 meeting rather than a regular executive
heard meeting, Jh dtccmeetng the matter with lawman, the
acting executive director wondered if Br, Caeca ehould he
invited tc the eteering committee meeting metnee he ta only
a figurehead anyway.* Lawman thought Cocoa ehould be incited
but not proceed tc attend. Subsequently, the acting executive
director did notify Cobbe of the eteering committee meeting
scheduled for December 2, 1954, but, at that time, told
Cobb* that he need not attend if he were too buoy etnee he
could be notified later of the program of the meeting.

In reference to Dr. P. Price Cobbe, it te noted
that during the hearing* held by the California Senate Pact-
Finding Committee at lea Angel09 in December, 1954, Cobbe
woe cuopeenaed to appear before the Committee. However,
according to the afore-mni toned technical eurvcillance,
John Howard lavxxn was rvt particularly worried about Cobbe*
subpoena etnee Cobbe had been very well advteed tn advance
by Ben Mwgolie,

In regard tc Men-margolte, the annual report of the
Congreee tonal Committee on Un-American Activities for the
year 1953! reflectc that Bon emrgolte, an attorney, woe
identified by nine witneeeee tn sworn teetimenu as havtna
been affiliated with the lawyer* branch of the'Communist'
Party in Zoo Angeleo County during tho 1940a. Mirgolie
himself appeared aa a mitneee beform the Committee on September JO,
19529 tmt refused ta affirm or dang pact or present membership A
tn the Communist Party.

Im October, 1954M wepcrted that the
SAMP had been notified by the^kjff9mtmWuncil of the Arte,
Scteneee and Profcaatome in Mem Tor* that tho mitonal chairman.



that him resignation had raised a mat critical jreblemj that,
far mra than a *sar$ the Optional Council af the Arts, Setem.
and Professions been without officer* except Mrckild and
had had no national director or extent iv* eecretary otnem
July, 195*• There uu a eerieue queotion am to whether the
/rational Council of the Arts, Seienee* and Profee* ton* could
continue to exiet but, in the meantime, an interim committee
of five national board member* mould attempt ta dtreat the
activate* of the organisation*

The "Zoo Angele* Tim**, 9 a Zoo Angel** daily
4 * J — m *\^ ^ « _^ « r\r+ * • ^pnpmr* isaur oj vwcmmomr- jv, lyy+t containou a nmwm

item to the affect that the Attorney General had called upon
t?ie Mat tonal Council of the Arte, Sctenoes and Profeem tone
to show cause why the organization ehould not be cited under
the previa iona of Executive Order 10450.

H^HH[HLtfD/3#rf that during the following two
week* thsMon^oo^uomoil unsuccessfully souaht advice from
the national office aa to what the effect of the Attorney
Ge7ieral*a proceeding* would be and what the national office
intended to do about it.

In the latter part of January, 1955* the Hollywood
Council finally received word from the national office in
the form of a letter from Robert Mores Lovsttg honorary
national chairman, advtetng that the Attorney General nod
proposed adding the Mat tonal Council of the Arte*. Soienoem
and Professions to a liet of 'subversive organisations** The
national office intended to conteat the Attorney General 9s
proposed 1 toting but money would be rented to conduct the
defense and a Committee Wo Defend ASP3 had been organised
to obtain funds for this purposep which funds were urgently
solidtmdm

SHBatd that it is ths understanding of
ths IsadsrTxTt^o^^H^bllywood Council that thm national
office is awaiting ths results of ths appeal by ths Motional
Lawyers Guild testing ths constitutionality of Sxssutivs
Ordsr 10450 and ths national office fssls What ths outcome of

M»*Jmm» T *******e*m HoeilA M*tf*m mmd I 1 V

upon ths future status sf ths Motional Council of the Art*,
Ms tsncss .and Pro/ess ions a



0*)

tvmM «/ JMftP art U 4—14*
thm organisation should eonttnwe mad what its policies

should «#• Jm» hww ^imxM a«p*r«i proposals tm
continue thm milywoed Council mat */« jrvma mud adopted.
Turn principal proposal fry kwonm tart *rao«/»rta ta«
affirm mast activities mf thm swllyumed Council warm to mm
gmwmrmmd my ma. mxmouttmm oosmitUo mf nine individuals or
their alternates, whim* muld ammt regularly esmrw mtt*T
need begtnninf April 1% ifgf. Included ma this nine-ma*
exmmutiom moaatttmm, appointed mm Sr. Cobss, tarn chairman,
mmrm Zmmmmn, Mdword Bibersan, art tot, ami Michael Wilson,
mmrmmn writer.

membership in thm Communist Party on the part of
Idward Biternan and Miehaml Wilson ham boon thm subjmet of
owom testimony by former mmmborm mf thm Communist Party
testifying before thm Bourns Cesmittes on UnmAmsrica* dot!
according*tm 'thm report of thm Congreee tonal Committee on
Un-American Activities for thm year 1

*******

r r
«
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IH.

, —— • dlacantinnad informant
ni« iurnls533 r«XXnT^^BroHEVlTflB In tha aaat. advlaad on
October 26, 1955, that tha In Tork GhaataTaf tha WCU* *ota«

iay York, I«v York, on Octoba* 25*1955.
' P» Jtooaa Coanittaa on Un-Aaarican IoUtIUm la ita

rapoxt nwbar l°£datad April 26, 1950, iaacribad tha KAJP
aa a •Crrniitat front."

50
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igi
;'V Udm Mtt« nOMti U<Um u*4 If th*

^3*iUsaree, aaa actual ressglii rf tkiiMtt

{^^j Ik SmUm I, It see pointed

•Vi ' • *.-•

ate to
1

"

Uge* a* this rlew, ^
• (IT, 1)

their control, en a "nighty
the BBtion plctars.

oonoentretion oa the htU Industry (la 1935)

or at
far tha ldeelegiesl content «f the plctareci the lntelleeteel

ox direetore, writers, asters, and highly paid tochnielaas. (IT, 1,2)

or um —mat rmrcy aaa relates new xne ceeeanist rnrty
took advantage of our alliance with tha «S9t daring World bar II to insert aequcnooo
and epleodec la pioturea la a mat clever amr. Tha Fart/ placed la tha najority

{
of war picture* thoae writere aad directors who were la aynpnthy with Cca—nl m
Tha inforaant stated that tha crooning aehleveesot la t.hH respect waa "Mission To
Moscow." Honwrcr, this picture waa sa patently biased. It lad to saah crltlelss. •

Accordingly, tha Cossasalsts decided to ha aera aahtlo la their Methods. Thar began •
*

. to insert a eentenoe or attention, carrying the Party Una, Into an otherwise non-
politiesl plctare. They foond this nethod nore effeetlTS becsuss It did not mppeer
to bo purposeful, bat incidental. This nethod aaa onpleyed even la tha light

(IT, 1,2)

Conwanists, tha inforaant releted, not only Injected the Lino Into pictures, bat
did their beet to elisdnete enti-Une nsterlsl, area to the point of preventing tha
fUalag, or releaee, of certain piatnrea. la sa exenple of this, tha Inforaant sited
tha Coasanlsts* aaaoaaafal oaapalga to prevent tha release of "teals Ton'. Cabin."
Tha CosBBsnlsts alslned that tha picture did not refleet a proper stutode on the part
af the iogrcoo. We here already obaanred (la Section II) tha technique cwployed to
prerent the production of a file based on the Ufa of Captain Eddie Hckenbschsr.

(IT, 2,3)
A group of notion picture directors, wrltera sad producere, opposed to Comnien.

gathered laforaation la eonacetioa with the Conasalst Infiltration of the notion
picture industry, they streeeed tha subtlety and ladUaatnaaa of tha Conaanist
tooanlojoc of preparing tha public far eollcetlrlsa— *...a sensteat strean af r

trisrttioe and atftfiln fe*tt**4n* tSm nelli trtm th* iiiiimi will *fit llh

dropa of water that split a rook if ocntiiwed leaf enough. The rook that they
trying to spUt la loarlnonion." Tola mil Baaeaalat group listed eone af tha
ooeaon derloee aaad to djaaaadnata Coaaenist
free enterprlee aysten, discrediting indnstrlsllsts

f
preeenting wealth ee ew*

1

peiltiesl iaaUtalons".~Vthe etherbsstf^'nothlng assist'is
la an aafsworahla light. (IT, 3) .

QHj teflaWtjfWflTt af a
lo>sa #e.

•lory hu to bo^wrttton Iry a p±x>L*

writoro — particularly
^^lf» of that aoUTltx. (W# 3)

-r%tmrm*m aro to Sootl
ao of 7-134f» of itAofc **Xm to a

— to work oa a aorlf* «tthoot

of tha



Tho VoUyaood Reporter* of fagaet 20, 1%6 ipetee Join toward Umon ae baring
tho foltoeing lUUMBt at e "Party I>«Mtfi»U« Cootor" to

1

ife-' : ? Wanm Mrtw am* tale dv«m to *
.

tto CUm mar, yea bm a* right to oell
... Yam anat to toto rogerdHeo of toot too oorip* wyi or of phot toototo toUa yea. too* if yea are mothtog aero torn an astro,

tea aamaor to aato tor appear a Tillalneee
tod yon earn portray • norhtog girl to oaeh a mf oo ao to

aean a ejmpethette vletto of too oapUallot ayetom. It to year onto to to
tola at nhotover etodto yc any find yenreelf employed." (If, 4)

laaaatttoa to tto

'* aonally bare to atod "proletarian aoaootney." (If, *)
»

toolyolo of Motion Plotoroo Containing Cnmmnnlot Propotondy
\

Keeper of tho Fiona" Tho author of tto oeroon olnr. Donald Ogdon Steeart, too
boon Identified byl *aa • Coaoaniot. to addition,
Hoomrd DoSUto, a nameer of tto oepporting eeat, too

ldontlflod aa a Coaaanlat. A otar of tto flto, Kattarlao Hoptarn, aooordtog to too
antl Co—lot oereen writere, too boon aoaooiatod alto € uaawi I ot-tooptood
•otiTlUoo to Hollynood. (If, 5)

ieoordlng to oeroon wriUrl Jthi« pietoro woo o good exaaple
of tot negative ipproeeh and tfte^mmettoetiee oood by Coonmltt wrltoro to
getting acrooo too Party lino. Ho otatod that to too oorlpt too oeroon eritor, to
a T«Uod 008007, ottoaptod to oak* tho oodloooo believe that faoeiea and toaricaolam

(W, 7)

Tho Mooter Baoo* Tho writer end director, Herbert hiberaan, 00, of hto

ldontlflod

tooordlng to throe Spaniel, igento aba eoa tola pietoro, it dopletod a
offleer to a aoat favorable light, dloeredlttog, at too oano ttoe aad by
ea toerlaai oad a hritiab offleor. A eerlee of ooaaaa tended to give the
that there one freedom of religion to ftmaato. (If, a)

« » OB

•north Star* 11** u**Hn*4 " 114*" aollaaa, author

to too oepporting oaot, too boom i<

too Director, toala alieetone, eeoutolng to tho
aheeetoted alto tooaa Coaaoatoto end Coaaanlat epmpatotoare* («,

A former eeeretary of Sea Qoldoya, predeeor, edvtoed that to addlUon to
giving o fleUttooe pletore of the altoaUoa to aaaeto, the flto portrayed the Idea
toot oolleetlve fanatog one too only eaoeooofal may to fern. (If, 9)

- 2 -



ilbart Malta, writer of the m
Jeha Qerfleld,

play, and Um star,

- (IT# 9)

1 revie* of tola pietore appeared la the •Hollywood Weto** af September 10,
•en falter aU.ia of baring1%U-*m

the old Party Um Into their lav* story* la aa aahaaH awaoer. Ba eharged
had tba aetere eey evwrythlng poaolbla to *prorohw doubts" ooneernlng

ttlTa gerernnent and free eaterprleej they aaeaaad enplnyoro af everything
reeial prejudle* to a eonapireey to Seattle toa 01 Wll af Rights. (If, 9»MJ

The write* af Uda

1 writer at luw Brother* (a ferner raaldaat af tba florist Onion)
that tbla pietar* refloated a eowplote distortion oX historical facta and ooneiderebln
Coaaaslat propaganda. Chopin ia dapletad aa taring worked afalaat laaala daring tba
revolutionary period la 1917* Ha falls under tba laflaanaa of a rloh and evil i

Ba la tortorad by tba necessity of nhaoeing between exercising his rights aa aa
Individual, and fulfilling his duty to the neaaee. Chopin finally deoldee to give
all tp^the people, aad diss In tba attaint. (IT, 10,11)

play) la a knoaa associate of Conwnaiste,
aad baa tXrm than aid. fh«y mpt asssd tba opinion that tba script of tbla platara

dreesed" by Caa—plat writsre aba did not receive seraan cradlta. (IT, 11)

deatlfisd Prederie March, a star In this pietore, as a Coaamlst,

Bobnaa and Howard Chanberlain,Iwo nenbsrs of tba supporting east,
idsntiflsd aa fii—il all

The April, 1947 lean* of "Plain talk* abargaa that tba "daae struggle*
la strasssd thwnghaat tba pietar*. Producer CooU Oottilla stated tbat thin
picture portrayad ton Hpper elaan* In a bad light. lilliae Z. Poatar, national
Chairs**., Conaanlst Party - 081, In known to bar* praised this plator* highly la 1947.

Aeoordlng toi

* " sepeert glran to
Tranesa Goodrich and Albert Beckett as olos*
itatsd that tba platara^Pgreod
aaaaun pietar*, *Tb* L

af anaan Coaannlsts* They
star* represented a rather obrloma attoapt to dlsorJdlt bsnkare.

with tbla rlew, and eonparad certain parte of It with a
Letter,* produced ahaat 15 yean eg*. (IT, 13)
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» »

propgood* la tUi slotare wu

srodssorj st otod
to tollttle to*
4m aUsfsd ttot

Dor*

cltod sr ta*

•rtUto to to* "Itttsasl Cttoolto
•fftet of to* fltol* to ihnt

v
frste). (If, U)

1*7 stated
to* flltlssl tootle*

* -* ^ — A, « A« A

According to
of ploolBg

this picture is a good oraapJo

Tho
bolng "but

*ot±oa Plotero Coaooll,
In its lapUootloo* aad

U0M|
offorU to

•

in* mgooi jx, hum or tM -ooiiy
ftfalnat intoltranco.*." (IT, 15)

A roliahlo, pold ooofidwttal informant mho mo fomorOy o
Hrty* refloat* thia plcturo. KU

fUm oo "a Hao

of tho

1*> Ibo plotaro portray* tho
or Md-wtafl and aa 'a diaoolato lodlTlAxol ooaaallj** Zt 4U-
orodlto tho araod forooo la goooral*

2* Inotood of contributing to racial toloraaoo, It Undo to
mad laUnoliy racial anUcoola* (IT, 51,52)

la October, l%7f Adrian Scott, of "CTooaflre*, pahllcly wftd tho
aotloa plotaro iadnoti? to loot* a oorloo of tUmm Maottag aatlaaol projadlcoc,

propooid a oaotloaoao, rolling barrage of *yoclallaod aborto, (iaaladtng cartoon
for tho Tory young) oooh riddling a aatlooal projadloo, attic* aoald bo ftirnljbodt

to «a*lfcltoro, Aubo, ofavchoo, oU* (IT, 5a)

la Qotobo^^, 1942^« l*ttor to tors 3ea*rjt WO
stofalr. (If. m

*eV.
Uto to Castor's Hespslnt, to* tollsslac 1*

that an
with ml

to* toototosl
10. 1<U?

Use*
Hllmr t*ld

. _ la _ _

to tht'aotloB plater* totoatrj wpfttH toelr rootles to to*
tlto to*rlai*. to rsssrtail ttot •tosy *U Mr ttot Jtok Umi to a*tof to week
h*r* MTtiJM to ***** to." I* toted ttot to to* spake* to Udto Castor] to* totter
stated ttot he «s* *MtoB to Mr* too—rt to oleted to. toft, «f oosre*, she* to talks

iU 7tw *a\



fallaaar oC

of inaartliif fdatara*. (IT, 17)

it m
mm 4m »W> r-

Caaa.

Aooovdinc to lnf
"oooatj slab Mi" ta
Jadaa. Tha lattar 4a partrajad aa an

Tha arltor of tUiNTMa^, Donald Ogdan
Idantlflad barfH|^HP* * Coannnlat. (

am*nt| [tha piatara daala w
obtainmSMR^W thalr attaapta to

i partrajad aa an axDaption.W tfaa rala. (If

. <n, 17)

daala aith afforta of tha
to gat rid of as hoaaat

• (If, Id)

Dlraotor Jalaa Daaala baa ldantlflad aa a Coaauaiat.

Acoordlnc to "Ufa9 aaajudaa of Joguat 11, 1947, tha California Concraaa of
Paranta and Taaehara of Loa angalaa, tod tha California Fadaration of Baalaaaa
PTOfaaalmial Cluba, tblo plotora portraja orlalaala la a ayvpathaUa light and

offlaara. (If, 16)

•a Loa Angalaa Qffiaa that ha
bar AaaaLn, ahlah would hara

. (If. 16)

Tha arltar of tha

Aeoordlng to laforaaat

play, Fradarlek Blaaldo. baa
Party aaaJbar. (IT, Id)

(IT, 14)

portray* a party glTan for a
an* an IP daty, asking tha

tha aaalal Una

aith thla piatttrt that
thai it oallad far aft*

af tha day. la daaaad thla
that ha aubntitnta •Stalla* for

a _ a _ a.d

tantt NXijA fen) MfctA
ta Atlar aa tb»

of data, aha* it an*
rafmaad ta da aa. (IT, 19)
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O O
"

• oeeeribed the nlUr of thie
Bellaaa, a* a Ceaaaniat,' Be tea «iw

fteffaila fcaroh and Florence

. : * • . a*' - ™ "

thla platoi* dacl* with tha rwouiruotica period

•tfttoct Tut eerlpt aa § ehole, la rtorr.
the eerie* of thie pletejre

>, Intention, and tapllcattnai Is neat
'« mrnrw mfmdlUtUj, it U Tlelee* prtptpotft
paUtleftl of the pAetare 1* eertelal?

•Willi, It UUi pacel*, la effeet, that tho eonree of Aawrleaa hietcey oanatatai
of « alaaft ejetea aid* ma ronlaeed ay •aaatldag atlll eoree, V tha riaa of
eapitalian..." (IT, 20,21,22)

tad aa CoeonaUet propa«anda tha Una apekaa by tha fathar (tha central,
aoo» "da ataala a llttla. lothiol nttch, not enough to be

s> *-«dedi "Tha only eberaetere that are decent are tha nai

(If, 24)

Thla production wu fATorahl/ rovlawt* la tho *Dail/ torkar" of Ha/ 20# 1948|
itm deaerlhed aa •» fUa wall worth eaalug,» (IT, 5W

Tho writer of this acreon plaj. Arthur Miller. «u a Mater of
tho Cp—nieft Party u of Dcceater, 1943 # acoortHag to a MjfrVy
coafldoiitlal and raLUblo eoOroe* the eaat ineladad Sdward G.

loMmoa aad Lloyd Oootfu Tho latter, aoeordlac to a fbmer Mat)or of tho Co—I at

Btethara, oonfidonSaUy reviewed thU eerlpt for
la parti

la tha product of a thoroofh-folaf CollectiYiaWu It rraoanta
two bade tcacte of tha real CollactlTitt pkiloeopt-yi that wan hat no right to

for hla am aake, mad that all lndaatrlaliata aro criminal nonatora."(IT.28)

•tho technique oaplojad haro la one need waajr frequently la atorlea written
of aridnf mmi

pio m axaa^ao am winn um m lanOaest of
hgr todoi tha plot, oetenalUj, Aaala with tha

. A. A. fc. ^ * % _ • A _ . m. M _ a » _ * Mx M I

^3 through tt*ed|

aa each; gndar caiaa of danouaalac 'dlahooaat freed. 1 tha etoi7 denoanoea hoaeet

arali 2», 194i to tale flat*** aa "«1giin eaat*

lteaopa aarraeedt lnetead of
It dealt cnljr aith a pertlaalar baaLoeee aaau (If, 97)

Tha'Pally tuaai" of
amt aaaplalnad that It
ladlatia< tha oasitaUat

' '
'- - - ~ - Meepeper, -feeale'a World* of ferea. Iff, V)kA prelaed

the flln highly. It atatad that erea thaofh tha eentral flawa hid eceadtted a erlaa
aealnat hla fellow aaa, he, foldad b> tha atandard of tha profit ajeten, did not
tha eooetroeity of hla aot. (n, 97)

V
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•ft Bin atafla tiahsid coiiiM

mm Mater* af thia nigpiltlTia
•aott. Uoburt CoUlaa. bias latlar, t, 1.
CaUlaa.

af tha

rarlaaad tha aarlpt itM Ibraa it or tha iloar 1a dtafaat,

identified, mlmd this script*

This screenplay Is crude propaganda, tad quits sickening. It has no
plot, story or drene. Its characters serve only as purists who aovs through
and talk about political crests. Ifco Umbos Is ostsnslbV ths Spanish Bevels
tion. Bat sines very little Is sold or show •boat thd concrete events or
oooditlcos pertaining specifically to ths poUtical hietoi-y ot Spain, ths
lsprosslcn ens receives le that ths thins Is revolution as such, revolution
satsrlng class ser.

Ths only ides that merges constantly fro» ths very nesvsy action is the
idea that the lower classes au&t seise the poser fron the upper claweo, that
ths poor are noble victlas and the rich Ticions nooatcrs. The revolution Is
treated, not as an issue of political freedon for everybody, hut as on issue
of the poor against the rich, this* of course. Is a Kandst standard.

"All the characters sons from ths upper classes are vicious, with ths
%cmssptlsd of ths heroine and a fsw of those sympathetic to hsr. But these fs»
are all 9for the Republic' or. ffor ths people/ even thoogt they are bore in

'

aristocracy. Besrjoas who In not •for the *cpublic* is presented aa a nooster.
All the poor — servants, peasants, or workers are presented as rolden-hcarted
creatures full of nothing but kindness and ©eternal Jove* Thio Is all as crude
as that*" (IT, 39)

^i^feysbtaf This picture was produced and directed by Adrian Scott and •

Fdwnrd Dsytrytt. respectively. Mule ttzm oxapoeod by Haans
Haler, brother of Gerhardt Uslsr*

have bean idsntiflod an
studios, adrissd

KlsLsr to writs ths

In bsunaber. 194
that Scott and lAytiyk

. (IT. 4*>

la bar eoloan la tha loa Aofalaa
daawlaad thia plotara aa bain* ana ahlah aooM aa*

that it daplatad oapitaliaa aa daaajda.,
It rapraaantai palitlea vndar tha ajataa ot tr-

ot Ootobar 30, 1947,
hm plaaalnc *• *»aaaw*

alactlona aa balag eroakad.

(I*. 47)
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A eoaJlaaatlal UfcnMl tfttilM eaaalee Offlee atetea that while
pietere aaa being reaalea far foaeaetlaa ha itwnt that ae
the pietare had tar t*ed <*»Utlaa aaaaet eat peraea, a aegrw

Uda
la

potato* oat ta efeeale

ItanMic the negro, «ool4 ba art oat af the
oabetttatee la bla plana, taa

with tha pietare*

palate* eat U Oodtaai that, la
A«Uaa fleJla, the

attft taa nlaa af taa.

role ba played aa arittaa la tha original
optaloa that tela aatlra aatter
la notion pietaree. (IT 40, 49)

The Inforaeat taa

One af taa foatared playere la thie pletara la iane 4

Smn who baa bam identified aa a anbor af tb»
Party by a hi*!/ confidential and delioate

Soreea writen| |polttted out that la this piotare a Pollen
Lieutenant la a party WTOMlUa and aa aaab la oebjeoted to aaefc crltlelm.
In tha iafomnnt', opinion, thla aaa a deliberate offart to dieeredlt law anfore

. ~ (If, 94)Honal—r Terdcg«* Two Coaaaaiat Party aenliiri dieeoeaed thla pletura la
Octobar, 1947. Qaa of thoa praiaad tha pletara highly,
deeorlblag It aa a "real ladletaeat af oar eyatea," aaa

eitlng ita anti-raligioua thaaa aa being •aaaaarfal," (XT, 59)

tha platara aa •aatl^eepltaliette
t aatleaa hare aada war to aoonlre

Tha SoathoiB California Motion Pletara CaaaaU oondeaned tha phlloaopay
athiaa of tha pletara aa the groande that it aaanaiat id tha Individual and hi—

d

aoaUty far all erilaj it preeeated tha paiyatiator of a eriaa eonaitted far lata
af fenUy or boooaoo of need aa 'ayapathotlo aad farajlvaaala^

1 (XT, 59)

i ii m ta
highly ptalMd by the

platara poealbllltlee of the play
tha tooaalona af praialag the aetlagfeVSTbt tha
attention ta the Coaaaaiat prnpiaanaa la tha
ayaholloal of tha dawafall af taa Bourjaalttai,

that

a 5*f 59)

native la

aa aa net to attraah;
tha plot aa baiag

thla pletara.
tha prodaetiea af

- • -

writer
.(IT,9?)



TWo known manHrs of tho Cn—list Party, Adrian Soott wd Idamrd Baytryk.
ostlToly ottonptlaf to jraeto tola pistarn ia l%t.(CT# 99) .

oita »753qo.~ (rr,!^

I Tho "Dally Poopla'a World," Yost Coast Coawunlst aowapapor, atatod lay 5, 1949
that tho titlo of tola piotoro (to bo diroctod ay Idwwrd Dnrtryk, ono of tho "Holly-
wood Ton*) hod boos obmogod to. In God to Trost." (If, 65)

TrtllrtT la B iHT *»• scrip* of this piotora was wrlttov ay Bobsrt Booosa, Alvaa
» Baaalo aod Oordoa toko, aoootdjaa; to Carlo Bouto, stadia

saaater of IvUa Flataro Contra! Stadio*. All throo of thoow
aeroonwrltdrs wore aoabars of tha Cowayalst Forty, according to Confidontlol Xhfav*
a»n*a W Bouto dooorlbod tho plot ao boittf ontl-oapitallot la etaarootor, and
rapleta with Coawunlst propaganda, (If, 60)

- *

"Stata of tha Onion" Thla piatura, atn\rria* Eatharlaa ftapburn and Spaocar Tracy,
ma roviawad la tha Ba* York "Daily Mirror" of ipril 25,
19*6* It vat daacrlbad aa aubtla Coanunlat propaganda

ualng "ooa of tha oldaat dod*aa In tha gaaa, 'Sua Z m afalnat fn—inl mw but—4*
Tha blcWhara aaaaa to U a daap aaatad dlallka for Mat of tha thlnga 'aarlea
la and stand* for. Tha indlctaant againat thla oountrr..o aa out in tha noutha of
Tracy and4tiaa Hapburn, would not aaaa out of pXaoa In Iiraatla.*," (I?. 61)

"Traaaura of Sierra hadra" Haltar Aiaton aakaa a apaaeh In thla plotura which
(according to a paid Infornant who la a a«bar of tho
Cooflonlft Party) la practically a dlraot quotation

tctm larx'a, "Daa Kapital*" Tha apaaeh la nada during * aoana in a flophouaa in
ocalaao It daala with tha *alna of fold. (If, 61, 62)

"Tuckar'a ™Tgplfl* Thla production waa produoad by S« B« Robarta aod dlractad by
Abo Polonaky, both of hara been Identified aa Cosass&lat
Party tvaa*bara. Harry Shaman, producer at ftitarprlaa Studloe*

atatad that a police brutality ea£La had baan alinlaatad Iron tha aoript. (Iff, 62)

Tho ttory for thla picture wan wrlttan by Bon
and Alfred Lewie UYitt, Jr. It wad dlractad by
Jooeph tomy Bvam tma baan Idantlflad aa a

fprty, Looey ia cuepeeted of rn—unlat Party nibarahl»#

_J _ "— —— - X~ m ^

lapoxW of kTMbar 15* IMS eteted that tha pravlaw of thla
m A o m — m — a— — 01

r . Too "Daily oorkor" roviowod tha piotora farorably oa Tanaaiy 13 and 16, 1969*
It oitod on allogod porallal botoooa tao abootvo troataoat of tho boy
tho color of his hair, and dioorlaiaotioa against aogroos boeoaos of tho oolor of
thair skin. (XT, 66)

Ws Wmrm Strsmrt* tha BoUyoood Roportor" stotod ia its April 22, 1949 ia

that this piotora •••is tao hocviost dish of rod theory

oTor oarradto aa aadionco ootaido of tan Soviot... It ia



o
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fetal Garfield atarred la taa patter*. The "Batl/ Peopled Md,* feat Const

iL^r-*1* P****"' deeerlbed it aa April 3, 1%* aa a -brilliant Ijr ocneeiTed picture-
Jantea ahoald be entered «i the Caeabeelewak Ftla Peatleal* (If, 65)

- <t.

Cliffor* Odete ma fmnUy
1*9. The play mi

Thia Mar lark etego
la the "Dally
oeribed aa "a eoneateaa. If

tha giant Ola iadeetr/— ear of the
aUaa ma for oerreptlag taa *earUea ertlet and pablie... - Tha pradaata at - •

<

of 'Tha 9U iaUm* la that arttatla integrity— tha mil to help prodaaa a
cultura of gamine nerit for tha tearlcaa paopla — oaaaat aarviwo la a Hollyaood
doaiaated by Big Money aa a proflt-aaklag Ql< Baalaaaa laatitetioa." (IT, 65, ft)

taa

k 1 Inn
HI A, A7V>

Raw lark City,
feraar State &eperteent official oonrioted of falsely denjin*

la tha Coaamlat Part/.

Maraud wentec
Third Part/ "lection
t

t» aotloa ploturaa la oooaaatloa with tha
atatad ha poaaeeaed hataaaa teontr aad tl

tad that Baraenl ia know by hla to be a
•lean, eo-aditora of tha Salted Mntlons Pila
admtted Ca-anmlste ate deternined policy

with Of filaa. (IT, 62, 63)

to
Dan

e^ha^amaW ha own drw ta tha Part/.1

and felloe-tierelere at MCa* b

laflaaaaa la aotlm pietarea
a* ana*. 4

friend of Laara 80700
Braaoh* Aocordiac to

ahapad laproaaloaa la

>, Coafldontial Iafetaaat
«* Bah

la fait that
ho had

- taa iagelaa Xaf
gaidanea of t> B»

biro

tha dlraat

It waa a foot that pooala
Jobe. (it, 66)

that while L* B* Major boaatad
taa/ 1 ashes too

to kU attaaUm loot

Stage,
la taa fall of 1948 a groap of

_ j" aada plana for providing "lagltlmte
prleee. Taa playa aooteanlated by tha groap
Isfty." (If, 67)

- 10 -

la Loo mgolao at leaa than
halting for
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In January, 1949 it waa laaroad that Bobarta Production*m oantwOatloa^ protection of turaa ptotaraai -Dabarah," by Stabard Oalliaai -Tba Oraai Indoor*.

*

- 11 -
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If* COMBUST HFLQESCS IV MftKM FXl

(July 16, 19kg to April IS*

•OIto Po Thlo Byg (formrly »Chriot In Qonoroto*)

Tho A*c**t 9j adition of tho -Daily foojOoo World*
stated that thoro wa*% raoro that tho felted SUtea Mate Dapart—sfc

mo oonoldorlng o protoot against •QUo Dk ma fey* whioh mo dlrocte*
hy Mnard Dqrtnk (m of tho •ShUyoood ftt), vhtoh protect would
bo baood on tho foot that tho fila portmyod unhappy, poorly paid
Amrloaaa lirlng la a doprooood aroa la tho aiddlo of tho loot doproool
Tho artlolo indicated that in thlo my tho Dtaltod Stetoo mated to
oonttnoo lto "porsscutlan* of dmjtrjk.

On Octobor 31, 19h9> Xm Angoloo informn
aTnilsblo a mot dipping trtm tho Boo lork *Tarlot;

a roTlov of tho pictnro and garo orodite to Doytrj*
tho scroon play had boon written hj Btn

of tho CP—ml at Party la 1$U$*

Tho RoTtmbor XL, I9h9 Isfuo of tho "Dally Fooploo World" states
that thlo pictnro mo pralsod by tho "London Daily Worker* which stated
that it ma doubtod if thoro would bo any hotter flla froa a British
atndio than «OLto Oo Thio Say*9 Tho artiolo farther stated that tho
Ala "is, by implication if Mt 9PHlIr- a ^MbttM of 'tho

iaorlcaa my of lifo. 1 *

"Wo loro Stmogoro*

Tho Loo Angoloo "Daily Kirror" of May U, X9h9$ in discussing
tho abort pictnro, stated that 1t had boon protested by tho Los tagoloo
District California Podoration of ffoaono Clobo #ao a plooo of cloTsrly
doolgnod propaganda to adw*nco tho C —mist Duty lino*9

Tho April 22, I9h9 odiUon of tho »fcllywood Hopcrtor* cc—anted
that "Wo Warn Steangoro* wan a strong* plotoro for a
tho narkot at that ti—, and dooorlhod it ao tho "hoavioot
thoooy oror oorrod to an andionoo ootoido of tho Soviot**

tho star of tho pictnro woo John Oarflold,
idootiflod ao a osnhsr of tho Co—mist Jfcrty ao of

wifa has

19U3

GHScattordayiodd

12
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An artLol* tppaarc* 1b tbm 6, 1*9 l< Of tlM

part ofuFB Agent la a ptetarc to to «UUed "Stake Oat," which

pUtvt wa< to to prodaoed by

la Doc—tor, 19*$ m additional laferaatloa tod
indicating that further eoneidermtioa wee tolag giroa to tou pmi
Hrks hu been identified ae a Op—lat Ifcrty —tor In Bollywood la
1*3, 19a aad 1*5.

Loe Ingoloo infmut| | according to fee Angela* report

on July 8 f 1*9* aaprooood the opinion that the Commltt* tod giren up
hope of doaiaatlag the Industry la Hollywood end aare bent oa belittling
the Hollywood product. Thle Informant cxproaaod the oplnioa that the
Oontato would not healtato to ruin the notion picture induetr; la
the (tadted Statee if, through their efforte, they oould eucceed in
inserting propaganda and exercising control erer the content of notion

picturee being aede abroad* According to the inforaaat, the Co—

a

d ita

ware attempting to inflaenoe etare and top production poroocmel to

pletaree la foreign oountrloo, particularly la Italy where the fUg

Information waa reoeired that Sidney E. Beetoaa la undsr
contract to Coliwdria Pictures Corporation* la the pact to haa

associated with eerexal Coaanoiat" front groape and la 19bb-45
ae a OoaawaJ it Imrty aonhor* He haa apparently oeaeed all open
activity since the 1*7 beariaga of the
ActiriUoe.

Oa /nly 22, 1*9, fee Angelea
Donald Gfcdoa Stewart had reported for
1*9 to work ca the flto *tto Ahidi^

identified

4* Mm
19$ 1*9$ thle infi

the 1(M pay roll* Stewart toe
htione and an aseodate

13
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I AM aoala aolaaa by Baxnard lubla apptarlig la Uw My 3.
2950

f
adltloa of tha «DHlj obtkai* raforrad t* Xtm fUa

"

MtlTltiM af tha Jndak
i,\ »Kwion.i tta mIw mmU

-.w . tha flats*. bat what raaalaa «Mi m. abora all, it that
woonorfal aaotloaal iapaot and tha flow af roalialj* apla what
tha cn—ualat-lad paopla*a daaooxaalaa af lMtara

tha* Shall Bat Dta»

tha aalnaa by David Piatt aaptlonad •aollywood" la tba too 4,
1950, adltlon of a1ba Mortar* rapartad that tha aovla aarlpt of tha
Saotuaara play bar John aaxlay antitlad "fcay Shall Mot tta" bad baaa
apprevad by tha Jahaatan offlea and would ba prodaaad tola iumr la
Hollywood by Oharlaa K* Paldaaa for ralaaaa »>>»-.nah mr^i B^v^—

GHSijga

V,-

14
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GOMMUWIST IfFLOtKt 19 MVTIQg HCTQMU

If

I

r^fi win m stt"

Tfcn Jit** 9, 1930, tdttf* •/ "Ciunttnittock" reptrtid
tAat ffftarinn r. f*ldua* $ an tndtptndtnt pnduoir, planned in
product tn« aftnvn play anion comeins tn« 3o*t£«onr» cann and
an arltttn oy Vona Ffcxlny* Tnio play aan rnenntly meton*

"

in Wtm r»r» ay FtopIt* Drama, a Cnnaanfot /ran* yrnnp. "Ctnntir*
ottnon* rnpirtnd tnot Fnalny nod tenant ?«ananiot canditfatnn
/or puMio of/to* and had 6««n o//IHat«d nftn at ltant tetnty
/rout yroup«. *ssns^^^?S5Si*™"***"

"The £q«rlcaa w

m a n + a -4 *9 m.*4 aw f **w » i• nwrfc* */Vt f ? m fQ rka r " Ji*ro 23# I'^SOj
rsvtsm of thio pfottiro, rfttt roufo* otatod that tho picturo
rfiociaoto dloorfaifia Hon, hate and Dioloaco practtced ayaiaot
tfto Jfixi can--Africa* minority 0/ tfco Soutfcipoota 77i f# review
otaiod that til* original script of tho otory rai «tucJh stronger
in its exposing of race prejudice by •having that the wealthy
were the poteer behind the l^jnch mob but that the story had
been changed by the studio. This review indicated that
the picture teas directed by Joseph Lossy, io*
suspected 0/ being a Communist Party member.

"Ke Sad Sonas For Us*

Los Angeles In/ 0 rma n t^M^^^§ in comnentina upon
Coxxunist influence in pictures^^omme^ed upon one scene
in the above picture in lohicft a doctor irao explatntng why
more aonsy was not being spent in connection with cancer re-
search, at which time he stated. "Most of oar bratns and money
ars aotng into things to mats us mors miserabls instead." The
inforijamt was of the opinion that this statement wis Stan* to
bo definite propaganda against the Government amd also fslt
that this comment was injected^ into the otatmrs b u Jtovard tosh
whs wrists this s croon plat.

*1V K<nt r»f *rr9t"

Jhm July ie, 1930, i**u§ V Ttlm Dai ly* cmn-talnid an
adocrtinnannt fmr tkt* pietun anion «tat«d tna* tna aornnn play
had /bum mrttUn ^v faidn fait* fait nan Anna idsntifitd an a
Conjbunlat Partg nimbi r,

1

OHSt
i
t

.1

- 15



_ aotlo* picture actor •/ Jcv for*
, otfvfc** tAo* otov* »otto» picture)V*f „ , ,

; 9 warn authored by Mara Siegel and vet echeduled for release in
the »ear future, ThU informant stated that the picture in-
cluded a number of Itnee etating that the Peekskill incident
nms Matter example of antt-Senitisou, The feekaktu incident
rdfarrad to the foul Robeton concert at Peekskill, Mam Tat*,'
which retilted in « riot and cone idetable public it*. She
informant further ttated tha-t thte picture had numerous
distort tons throughout, especially the portions indicating
that the Jews were being nittreated by educational leaders,
school princlpale and tchool teachers. Be vac of the opinion
that the dialogue mat stronalu planted to inattm <f«u*t* rather
than to explain inequities.

K,
V

' "Born Tot te rdat, •

The Deceuber 13, 1950, itcue of 'Counterattack
' ~"r "~ ' « www w mm • v- pui • , w*» •w *v

had been denounced bp film Cr
"diabolical" Harriet satire.

%Jf§

orlny a*

1

1

Tha August dt 19S0, edition of "Counterattack* listed
several filme, alleging that individuals associated uith such
pictures had Communist background. Included in thte list mere
the following:

"Broken Arrow" written by Michael Blankfort with
Will deer. The article eta-ted that tha Communist Party hailed
thin film as speaking for "peace." Blankfort ha* been
identified aa a Communist while deer ha* boom a sponsor of
tha Toiaa of Freedom Committee, tha Cultural and Scientific
Conference far World Peaaa and ether CommmmUt front*.

"Tha Men." Tha
had been hailed by tha Co

. war impact."

"All Quiet On The Western front." The article stated
that this picture had been described by tha "Batly Worker" aa
mm inteaee anguished appeal for peaaa, -« ;#v.fc *

tide stated that tht* picture
i*t "arty aa a film with "hiah

- 16 -
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>r -..-^ *r—r Df inn .dfa2«f*« MMjktiit
A» Ilia laf^Mf. J*-— *m« T T amahT 10-m

— •tatttf* tfca* tat* j>lc*ur# ftorf^teif tM«'^rMd f*
#**•! t* «ood« **# »«*<•» p<ct»r« ban m ths "MnZlnwand J0.*

"JW* TO J%9 Dtvil," Th* ar+Ul* atatad thin
iHm i it Ai/i7iiiuf iiiil

— t

• nod* tft# ban again** t*« "Hollyond 109 * Xt wan directed byMnH Dnqftrw*. " Xarlf«r <»/• /•!-** ...

>&;.: n0*ae«niiiif *M» »*ic* M offylMJIy
4
nekndulnd ta bm V

"The Hero," was written by Millard Lamp*11. Lamp*11
hae been a sponsor and uttir of eevoral Cousnitt front*.

"Guilty Bystander." Th* article stated one of the

fc#ry fca* <dcAtl/lttf as a Communist Party member.

0W#r*orId Story.* The article stated this
picture etarred Barnard DaSilva and mas mritt*n by Etnry

mter aad DaSilva hoe also been so identified.

"Cyrano De Bergerac." The article mentioned that
tma of the actors in this picture mere Jose Ferrer and
M&rr mm Lttrnvv< »|f

•

- 7-

,r-Com*»f»t front groups, while
ae a Communist Party member*

•» id««t*/Ud

I» conneoiton vltA Cowuinftt infiltration into the
entertainment field, the June 29, 1950, edition of the *Brooklyn
Sagle" contained an article stating that public attention
ehould be given to Communist infiltration into the entertainment
world. The article pointed out that ahem business, stage,
movies, radio and television are net merely a channel of
entertainment but have a real influence en the thinning of
the nation end are a mtghty medium far the formation of
public opinio*. il« article commnted that th* public should
pay eome attention to th* tyMm^karaa^^^M r/ormt rt
in the entertainment field. ^^^jP^^^^^p

The "yashingten Ttmme Meruit" ef August 94, 1950,

^ reported that the Senate had adopted a resolution ^ropossi

- 17 -
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ft*
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by Sanafr Johnoon of Colorado warning tht 'industry
tftat <* objieta to film* productd by Cowmunlof, Wawit and
FaneUU and told Hollywood to "oltan up," Tht rtoolutton
oingltd oat the "Bollywood 10" and Roberto Boettlini, The
reeolutien further otattd that it waa tht opinion of tht

i ftai film* insula nov o# vraii*p»rtfd <n J«*#ra£at*
oo«x*rc# i/ tfUjj had 6«a product* or dirt ottd by "ac**!*"
rasctttM, MoMts or ***** r« 0/ th* Comm

i
•

>

1

4

f

I

5

i

I
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XT. COMdIIIST IHFLUEXCI IX MOTIOI PICTOtW IBD PLUS

I

I

o -1

Vt
A review of this picture La the January 7, 1951 »

s

Ism of the "tow Tork Dolly Im' described tale ploy
«o om "extreaely loft viae play, which fairly vibrates
dissentlea and protaot against ths present Majority la
this country." Tho ploy o Ifinally otorrod Prodorle March
and Floraaes Sldrldge, Tho January 15, 1951, issue of
tho "Hew Tort Tines" ronortod th«J
tho noxt Saturday night.

The Dtc6ib«r 22 t 1950. lim of 'C<nmterettack«
reported this piny was to open on December 2& 9 1950 1 tad
that the national Guardian and the National Council of the
Arts- Sciences and Pro ft salons had both scheduled benefit
partlaa at previews of the play. This publication also
listed several Individuals associated with tha play who
hsd records of affiliation with numerous Coaaunlst front
organisations. J

i

<

i

41

" ^1

»<3

Loo Angales Infoman on February 2,

and tho 3tag* play of this production and while tho stags
play contained a "groat deal of Coaaunlst propaganda," In
hie opinion tho portions of the story which contained
such propaganda had been deleted or changed In the notion
picture. The "Dally l oonies torld," west coast Coaaunlst
newepsper for February lo, 1951, chnrecterlxed the picture
oo "a devastating Job on the eymntinii «<* cacarsasaco and
big business."

Tho Dcceaber 21, 1950, edition of tho "Doily
Worker" contained o review of this picture, describing
it oo "o flla to eee and enjoy" and pointed out that tho
picture lo aware of sons of the "ugllneee. deceit and•ugl

« hypocrisy In ths Anerlean way of lif
1 far froai being "Msrxlet propaganda.

-19-
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Tho March 9» 1951, Iswm of "Counterattack*

' ^ Wadding" which pictur. had b««a written
£ -"iJ 'Tr»bom oM of tbi ~ -

Truafco van om of tha; "Hollywood Ton.*

mm

Hallo of *TftTIHI1*
. 4

Los Angeles Informant | | adri iti that this
picture, recently released by Twentieth Century Fox, was
written bj^ichael Blankfort end directed by Levis Milestone,
both of wnos have bmn suspected of Coasunist affillitlons*
The "Dally Peoples World, 9 vest coast Coosminlst newspaper.
In its Issue of February 16, 1951, contained s reriew of this
picture which referred to it aa "a wj

chauvinistic treatment of Japanese.*

"St^l Helnft^9

The January 12. 1951. Itaue of "Hollywood Dally
Variety contained a neve Itea indicating that the picture
had becone the center of attention aa a result of prale*
of the picture by the "Dally Worker," Tha picture, however,
received critical reviews in tha "Daily Peoples World,"
west coast Cosnunlst newspaper, in its Issus of February 16,
1951, which referred to the picture aa "released with tha
blessing of sail Street raalnly
and chauvinism.*

»Th. Hook"

Los Angelas Informant IH^Radvised that Columbia
Plcturaa had recently purchaaed aHRory for a notion plctura
production ontltlad "Tha Hook? written by Arthur Killer.
Th. aourc. adviaed that tha atudlo had paid *Uler fifty
thousand dollars for th. story and bad engaged Hla Kazan to
direct th. picture JUUer, In 1943 » was identified aa %
Coaaunlst Party member and, according to th. aourc, Kazan
has boon Identified with a ' ~ * "-——*-» * * - s -

past.
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The aooree •dTlaed that this aerlp* of thia pittor*
la a vlcloaa ladletaaat of working conditions saong the
loagaboreaaa la Um tw York area sad shows niktUwt

" W*tlr« •*oag the workers, •storting aooey from thea for
Job* sod oharglng unreasonable prices for goods* The source
felt too pie tar* would bo exeeedlngly detrimental to tho

~ :;1«»ot movement in tho Volted States and would ho go4d propaganda
V _ . • of o C n aaaiii f et nature* Ac a result of objections to portions

of tho script, Millar reluctantly agreed to make ohaogaa
i. daalrod and dolato objectionable portions whlla Kasan waa

agreeable to any script changes alnao ha did not want to direct
auchea picture hoeauaa ho la "pro-labor and ant&Conmunlat.*

The source also advlasd that Columbia Pictures did
not desire to release any nlctursa of a Coaaatnlst »'r©"**'"and'"
nature and that «*- "»iiat tlmm «Th«Joofc" la not echeduled
for production*

They Caaa to a Clter* (PI

On January 19* 1951* tho Mew York Division of tho
United 3tat«s Department of State furnished Information re-
ceived froa Saauel Stern In which Stern advised that ha had
witnessed the above play on Deoeaber 27 » 1950, when it waa
prvaeoted by the Yiddish ineater Snaemele. stern described
tho play aa Coaaunlet propaganda in that it glorified Communism
and denounced the Aaerloaa way of life* Tho program of tho play
reflected that it was written by J. B. friflatlT and directed
by Pail Main. On Voveaber 21*, 19*>0,f $ reported
that Mann, between 19W*. and 19U6, was
section of the Coaaunlst Party la Mew York*

J



A reviem of thie picture tm the Jfcrc* 1§$ 195s,
ieeue of *T*o Tiring Line, 0 a ftlt#tM| publication 0/ tfto

tfoocri&otf it 01 t*o ooroon HfilM a/ irtAur Jfilior'o otay*
play 0/ tfc# ta«# na»a« Alt root** otat01 Hi* t*#
pfetaro omit* carta t* 0/ t*o soot ctjootiona*!* featurea
0/ tk# atayo play it etill paint9 an extreme a*d diotorto*
picture 0/ the *ll*g*4*lif** of a typical imorioan talao~Mi Record iny to tht* article the real harm mill com* token
"Death of a Salesmen" to releaeed abroad beoauee by ely
editing of the continuity and clever choice of oubtitlee
a very unflattering portrait of American life ie offered to
million* of foreignere mho already knom very Utile of
America and mho tnetinctively dietruet or dielike all
thinge American, Trederic^ March portrayed the leading
character, Willie Loman, a traveling ealeeman mith more
affection for a woman in Boeton than for hie wife in
Mem Tor*. (The Tiring Line, March 15, 1952* filed in
Publ tcatione)

The April 1, 1959, ieeue of the "The Tiring
Line - reflected that the above motion picture which mac
releaeed by Columbia Ptcturee mam picketed by membere of
the American Legion in Waehingten, J>« C. During thie
picketing, leaflota mere handed out exonerating the theater
omner, manager and hie etaff ae good Americana and pointing
out that the picket line man a protect againet the picture
and thoee mho appeared in it and produced it.
CThe Tiring Line, April 1, 1953, filod in Publication)

The March 28* 199, ioeue of "Counterattack"
reflected that "Tlaheoley," which man uneucceeafully
produced laet year by Cheryl Crawford and mhick mam a
mueical plugging the Cowmmntet Party lime, mae going to
be revived and preeented im Sam Tramateae and Lam Angelee
for four^eeek runo beginning Augnot 11 and September 80
1953, reepecttvely. Thie article further reflected that
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thto production mould also ft* prt*#*t#4 /«r #m a* the
ftioi Matt Jtotr f« tft# JVUJ «»rf#r a *#• *a*#, Vtiiyan**."
loc#r*l*$ t# article, Composer Tip Jbrbtrf th»t
**• "ptlftfoaJ" unapt Aad been throw* out *f tho ecript
and it had boon oleanedju^^^^ (Counterattack,
March 99, iass/r

Th* Aprtl 19, 195*, tim ef "Ceumterattaok"
otatcd that Charleo M* Meeker, Jr., Managing Mirector of
th* Stat* Pair of Texao muoioalo has inform** "Counterattack
that "Tlahooley* hao not boon submitted and tho Stato fair
hao never oonotdorod tt for presentation. Mr* Mookor stated
that tho Toxa* fair hao almayo boon extremely careful tn
it* oolootton of natorialo to bo prooontod and that tt ha*
almayo closely screened th* individual* and organisations
oonoornod mhon choosing notorial for thf /Mir,
(Counterattack, April 18, 1952,

—
The Marrutna Mind"

Th* March 7, 1952, issue of "Counterattack 9

reflected that a ptckot lino mould agatn gr*et tho Mom Tork
appearance of Judy Boll iday mhon her latoot picture "Th*
Marrying Mtnd" (Columbia) opened on March 19, 1952. Th*
article reflected that ptckot* lodd by Catholic mar veteran*
mould protect her appearance tn tht* ptoturo becauoo of her
tmpro**tv* front record mhtoh included affiliations mtth
ouch organtoation* a* th* Civil Might* Congress, tho Council
oM African Affair*, th* Motional Council of Art*, So ioneem
and Profooo ion* and many other*. Thto article refloated
that "Th* Marrying Mind" ma* written by Careen Zantn, mho
had boon affiliated mtth ouch front organisations ao th*
Civil Might* Congreoo, th* American Touth far Democracy
and several others, Sn addttton t* having boon a character
mttn*** for carl Aid* Maroon t, former Stat* Department
employee, mho recently got out of Jail *ft*r oervtng •
term for falsely denying that ho mam a CP member,
(Counterattack, March 9, 1952;

Accordtng to th* february 22, 1952, t**m* of
"Counterattack" Marold J. Aoho, during hi* teettmmny bofor*
a ouboommttto* of th* Moms* Committee on Mn-An*rtoan
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4#«<»M<#* otM Mt/tta "4lMft»4#» m • "frmdWfj* /J2»
/ro» «*ar* to /fat**** 4«JU Uetifted that he believed
this film HI vrfttta fry Cliff** Odete although John JRwartf

* - J»# 2841/
^

reflected that "Saturday *o Were* had beem picketed ttcam
o/ tA# pn-cmuiut ftaofryroMtf* ^ Jftllar* £a»p#12 and
Sidney Buchman, both of whom were a«»0ciat*d »<t/i tfc#

prodttO*<on •/ CoIuaMa rtot»r#« # /*!» "Saturday '* Were."
Mate ! Spingeld, rtce-Prosidout V Caluaftfa JWctur##

f
»rot#

to *<70u**«rottao** tu&#cri**r« »*o prot##t#d tA# firm* use
of theto people and explained that at the time Columbia
purchased thte picture it mat "completely unaware of any
Questionable activity" on tho part of Millar* Lampell*
Counterattack, December 9, 1952;

According to tho September 14, 1951, tssue of
"Counterattack, * Millard Lampell, a fern yearm ago, wrote
an exposure of the eeamy eide of college football in the
United States in novel form entitled "The Mere** Columbia
Pieturee subsequently bought this novel for an undisclosed
sum of money and hired Lampell to write script for a film
based on this nooel which film was called "Saturday 9s Mere
(Counterattack, September 14, 1952;

"AIM tfl Wtndsrlqnd*

The Los Angeles "Times 0 of August 4, 1951,
carried a column by its motion picture editor to the effect
that motion picture goers mould have a chance of comparing
the performance of puppets with cartoons in "Alice in
Wonderland* in the immediate future* It noted that the
puppet veretem produced by Lou Bumtm im trance and tngland
was about to be releaeed while the Walt Money version of
the earns story would have its prpttmterry two weeks following.
The review noted that the Bumtm vers ten of "Alice tn Wonder-
land" went ss far as to have a certain social significance
htstsrtcally, tm that its puppet charactere were identified tc
a certain extent with supposedly real persomagee* Moweoer,
the review im the "Ttmoe" mas mst otherwise specific tn this
regard.
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if »• vnsv v*mmmg
too rcloooo o> **o Mfa prodnotfon# ftoncoor* *0 loot
Mo out* fa rsdsrml Cnrif tno tnil mlIn* that it eomld
not interfore »|«* **o oAovfnf <</ Mitt'i plotnro*

JTo» for* ol^^^^fflRloYoonroo 0/ tno JTon Jor» Office,
adotoed on JU| *«# 2M2* tto lull protfnort «t ooo
otrtotl* o CMMiti NkiM onpp«'*oa

>

by *fco Connnntot
olonoato in t*« /ronon gjojcafntj porMcnlorlif «no
•fnlttry •/ o<fecotl«a« a Boto to* ttot auntn
ourrontly hoe a tol#9l«fV^^regtan for ohtldron in Mew
Tor* over the CBS network which to thorn* daily at 6 p*u*
over Channel M im Mm Tort*

rt t* notes tnat im ima| mnentij-ioa
one Lou Bunt* and hi* wifs risrsnes OS cannuo lot Par if
mmbore mho had boon tronoforrod from the CP im Mm fort
to tho CP of LOm Angoloo County im Juno of tho prtcoodtng
year* At that tin* thoy mora oootgmod to tho Hollywood
Soetion of tho Lam Angoloo county comuniot party

•

litnaallanooum
Tho December 1951 loooo of "Ths Amorteam Log ion

Hsgsmtm- contained mm srttsls ontttlad mPt4 tho Momim
smlly Clmm souee** thts mrttoU oton od that although
ttmos hove changed for tho bottor tho comploto homo
eloaning Job in Bollywood remains to bo dona and thorn

moto forth a revtsw of surrsnt (at ths Una of thin srtiels)
ft lms In ardor to givo on idm of tho extent to vhtch
recently oxpoood Com untots and collaborators with Communiot
fronts mrs sttU eonneetsd with ths productim of tho
notion pictures*

rsllmtmg U o list of thsss film* grouped
scoording ts ths rslsmtng oturflo. Ms Offort is being
mds hero ts show ths semeat torn wtm thsss film by
Csmmtsts snd Cemuntot sympathissrs although it im ts
oo nototf that ths arttels sets forth this In/»motion In
dstmtZm
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"Fait nil tA# Jim Wellte"
"da Toung At Ton Tool9
*X (Ma ftt J* /«p Ton Wholooalo"
"Soorot «/ fftavfo* £o*»"

C*r« •> *y Littlo «!»!• ' 1-

•JW/ 4*0*1*
Day tho Jar** Jtaod jr*ill»

"On 2"ft« Riviera"

Columbia Ptotnrem

"Death of a Saletman"
"Tho Mafrying £tnd*
"fourpootor"
"Sirocoo"
"Santa Fa"
"ftoo of a Kind 0
"The Bravo Built"

*Tho Mag to Toco*
"Saturday*$ Boro"
"Smergonoy Wadding"

Y**"f-ff*W fc¥r-Mgyfp

"Singing in tho Bain"
"Huckleberry finn"
"An American in Pario"
'Strictly DUhonorable"
T<nd Lady
"Tho

~
"Tho Badgo of Courage"
"Showboat"
"9a far Broko"

United Artimtn

"Btgh Boon*
"Be Man All Tho Wag*
"Tho Soaend wm

2G



*?• Tommy, 90 **•
"Pardon My fronoh*
"Tho Mom9
"Tho Prowlor"
"Throo Attfraada*

?rl«i r*« ra« a Thtaf9
"Winning Mail*
"Abbott and Cootollo Moot t*«

Toning Bound tho Mountain"
Tho Lady from Toxaa 9

"Tho crtnoon Pirato9
"Strootcar Manod Dootro"
"Tho nana and tho Arrow"
"Cono nil tho Cap9
"Tomorrow to Another Han9
"fainting tho Oloudo with
Sunohtno 9

Paramo*** ffffflf-ff

"So'mobody Lovoo Mo9
"Dotoctivo Story9
"A Plaoo in tho Sun9
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IVot««m «i*MnlM **• product*** •/ tfri*
•«ti«s rfotttr* <• •«* ni <» d«tci2 J»«r«a_fi#r in t&i*
inmilH fa 5mMm XT. A »H«/. it ii ftff« produced
tm Silver etty, #«• Mexico, ft* m* individual* uo Artirt
••4 tdmmrd Btbermmm, gatl Sondergoard Mi Urn**, foul Jarriec,
faml PerItn and firm Mdat*. «22 •/ Mm km «*t«ut»«
<7ma»at*t ftaofrpr*««d#, f» •#21m««s vftt *M JH««matf«naj
I7*t#» of Jff»«u JTfll and S««2*«r r*r»«r». 42*fto»0* ***22
und«r product!©*, thto pictur* will d#a2 tft* proM**«
0/ tA» toxica* worker* tn the miming area 0/ Stiver City
and mill prooont *»— <^ a ftttfllMP* Hght and a* pfctt**

february 14, 2059/

rh» producer and writer 0/ thte United Artiete
movie t* <7ar2 foreman

f who invoked hie privilegee under
the fifth Amendment when appearing am a witneee be/ere
tft* Mouee committee en Un-American Actioitiee in connection
with hie Communtet Par^ affiliation*. Mars Virginia
mrMr and Eowland Chamber*atn, twe of the individual*
appearing tn this motion picture, alow refused te cooperata
with the above committee. ("T»* Tiring Line," Auguet is.
1959, filed tn publication*)

11k* "Dally Worker" of february 17, 1959, contat nod
an arttole reflooting that Carl foreman wae eligible for
one of the me tt on picture academy '* "0*car" award* for hi*
work en the above production. Thi* article went en to
otata that although eltgtbla for thi* award foreman was
ineligible far employment tn *• film tnduatrg for "refuetng
te becomm • eteol pigeon for the Mvmme Committee on Un-
Amorioam Acttvttte* during hearingj* tn Lee Angelee in
September. IMP-* ("Daily Worker

,

% fobruary 19, 19S9i

According tm "The firing ttnem of January 25.
abooo Graduation, « Johm J. Woo* oemcdm whtah

poked fan at "wttoh-hznttng" and "anti-Mod huetori a,"
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•pin* rocontlv •» ji*aAm»« Aaaordtng ta thie publication,

e«p*U« •» JroatfMy. (Tha Hring XfM,» /iwrf 1BL 2959k
ftlad tn pmhlioationa)

*

"Ltmoltght* ta tha lateat mMm ofe«v# VCWrI«« <7fcajit» ani *«• »«#» a ••»ti»«Mf*faJ ieeua *<»«•

intention v piofrtfit? any tfcawtsf V *» **•
owntry.

locordift? to a TDatiy Worker" review contained
tn the October 94, 1959, ieeua, thta production ta a etorm
of a famous elown who had loaf tha abilttg to make audiwo
laugh, Wa nuread book ta health « beautiful young dancer.
Clara Bloom, who had triad ta htU hereelf in the mi e taken
haltaf that aha would never walk again,' The oleum watched
her rioa to ttardom with hie eupport and underotandina.
and- aha in turn helped him gat an hia foot* According' ta
the above review, "Limelight" ranka wi th Chaplin'» bee*
ft 2*9, and tn tt ta ta ba found Chaplin'e real thinking
about the warld we live tn, aa wall aa htn appeal for morafelleweh^^^^^n beinge* (%ailg Workor,* October 94,
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Aoowdtnf *• am mrilol* appearing tm «*• March dL
ZftSJ, t««M «T "flU 712b Jsflf.* JapaM«« Civil
•nulMlfn mi iinclfi • Mil oa«Mff» aMrtnitf t# ti#
Tria* *t* »*«r# «tfc«r »taf«*«r*, 1M praaa cat «M p«Mf

#

daaigmmd *• amii »s*lf« •pfafM tftfu« (tauauHr*
propajfasda /12s wTo^irpof it It a a

Aooardimg t« tM» art* el«, t&(« oroaat«atton
/ior» tftat t&l* ptctwr* a*d o*A«r* of it* ilk ooaltf "offact
frttndlp relation* bo to*an Japan and tka United stataa**

artt el* oo»ttfts*« tfcat tfca charge o art; t*a*
t*a jrtc tar* f« at»f»y at dt for#dJ *i *y tk# Sapa»*t# military
at an arjwtat a^aiJMt mrtauil aad Croatia? a*ti«tt»#r<oaa
«*nti»«at Ay *&o»f »y f atftacHstaata? r ftojpitol bonding* and
nonmtlttQrg machtnegunning of defeneelee* ^rlt and stntianiiif
?of •#» 90* at tapitytd Ay iatrica** tatlag OKnass*
'TM 7<Jb Datlg," March 6, 1959j filed in publication*)

"Thai Ola** Ifcil*

Oa April J9# 1959, 0iofm Jo**i**y, well-knoom
cclummi*tM adui«*tf J*tlato»t t* th* 2Wr#ct*r £# J* JTicfcoi*
that Senator McCarran had eeen a nt» picture entitled
"TJk* Olann mil 9 which mm* preduced independent!* by Joaa
Ter but it wan being dtetriliuted 6y ColuiMa Picture* and
that Senator McCarran had called tftfa te the attention of
Sokolokg iuaemmch a* the ocript had been approved fry the
Tmmigrattam and Maturalt*ati en Service and ma* originally
inept red fty the Information Branch of th* totted Matienm
which ***** that th* picture b* mad* for dtetribmtion tm
lurop*. According to Sokolokg9 Semater MoCarrmm wa* outraged
wham h* earn tht* picture tnaemmoh am it pertrmg* th* etcrg
of a dteplaaed pereon who com** tm th* ant tad Stmt** and
gat* m "ra» deal 9 until the Vetted ration* intervene*, fh*
altin arm depicted tm tfttt pidure a* grand Ptople mhil*
th* American* mrm pcrtraged in a m**t uneomplt nentarg manmerm
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(i>«c«»ftor JJ, 1933 - JliJy I, 2954J

'salt #r t»« Jbrt»»

Oft JMrch 14, 195** t*o oo»tr*9*rot«2 /t2ft "Salt #/
^ , tAo JPortA* opened for public, shewing mt the A-o»d# r*ootr##

160 Xaot dflt* Stroot, JT#» for* CIty.

BotA tfco for» Merald frtdimo* and tA* Tor*
ffau" carritd rioim a/ tfto premier tn their issues o/ jfcrcfe 15/
1954. rei/<#»or /or tA* for* Herald Tribune" stated in «

substance that th0 film aims a blow at American society 9s ftoot
pa2noro62« opot* aftao* 0/ minorities, tfto rotrfo»or stated
*Jt to a hard AIo», but a glancing blow, a olaotod blorn. 9 Ths
film is described as *... at owe* pttoouo and unsavory." Ths
revisioer pl«od» to permit th« /ilft to be shown and let ft be
recognised for what it is* "a corruption of icr##» journal torn."

The root mo of this motion picture appearing in the
"New Tork Tin**" etatem it is somewhat surprising to find
that 'Salt of the Sartk' ie, im substance, simply a strong

. -i pro-labor film with a particularly sympathetic interest in the
Mexican-American* mith whom It doolo. The reviewer tor it em
that the real dramatic crux of tfro picture to tho otorn and
bitter conflict vithin the membership of the union* It to the
issue of Whether the women should have equality of expression
siftrf A + • + <r*< V a mi m±4 **4 n«4 * am M<-fk ^ jj* . A A A n Pi 4 +

that proudly embraces the love of struggling parents for their
young, the dignity of some of these poor people and their i

longings to see their children* ' let improved."

The reviewer ends by stating that ths hard focus,
realistic quality of the picture's photographs amd style
completes its characterisation as a calculated speidV
document. Ms ertto* tfcot it is m oloarly f»t**dod "special
interest 9 film.

This motion picture was miss reviewed im the March 13*
wVo, . 1954, edition of the "Daily Worker.* This article characterises

the film as a "powerful film fcr labor and the country** It tm
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'<«trlU< «jr«^»»r* of^*rt, of depth oW ftgilw^W afca»t

*• M«p ia«rt«« irmly /r««» * * ~*

T*# rtvtOMT ontl<a«tf tk« *t*ry *f tJU /<!» and «s4»
**• r**i*w statf*? flat "'Jalt •/ «M fart* 1 f« « that
will •••» b« tfc* talk •/ **• Mtt««."
»• - . ...» ,. .

• * 4» «rff«2« appearing •» Mft ••»•» •/ t*# Jt<?« 4»
"

19M, «4f«f«» •/ tJU *balJf Worker* riNrti tfc«t **• putsr* •

V«2* •/ tkiJirtk' fi 4(r«et*tf fty firkirt Jfft«rara« *>rftt«s
by Mtokmml nluou and produced fty tuul ^airfe**

Berbert Btbornau wag an unfriendly wituot* before the
f

ffouj* Couitt«« «n TM-AMrfoaa Acttvitie* on Octo£>«r 2947* .\

Subsequently, ke wa* found guilty *f 'contempt 0/ Conor**** and
•«at«ao«d to «arv« month* in jail and mm* finod $1*000*
Biborwan ma* released from th* T*d*r*l e*rr*ott*»al Institution
at Temcrkana, Tezmsr, on tocomber 29, 1990.

Wileon and Jarrie* koto unfriendly mitn—** in tkoir
appearance* bo/or* th* Sou** Coumtttee on ffn-Jmtrtean Activate*
on T*bruarm 19, 1931, and April 19, 1951, rospoattvaly, r*fu*tug
to au*u)*r questions concerning th*tr Coumuntet Party n*ub*r*hip
and affiliation* with C*swuni*t Party front organisation*.

Am artiol* appoartng tm th* lay SO, 1954, oditiom
of th* *nim Daily," a trad* pcper, roport* that th* Bollywood
American federation, of labor film Counoil, which to eompo**d
of union* and guild* representing nor* than twonty~foei
thousand employee* in th* film industry, have boon warned
to b* on guard against th* a«tlo» picture "Salt of th* Sarth," ,

made udir no»-»»!•» condttton* by p*r**m* idout iftod a*
Coummnibte and communt*t oympatkiMcrm*

According t* tht* article, th* Counstl *otd "On* •/
th* boot Aeosriptions 0/ tht* pro-Coamuntot, antt-Amortcan
propaganda film ha* b*om publ1*k*d by th* Motional Cnthelt*
Mag*ai mo, rTh* Sign,' which *t*t** tm parti 'ramiltar
C*mmmmt*t li*9 and cliche* ham* b**m du*t*d off mud wttltmed
tm th* oortpt... 9*

HH^^HH|Hf« reliabl* confident
•cure* a/raJTIWIJlTIlTD^* *dot**d tn aarly march, 1954,
that th* producor* of mSmlt of th* tarth" had gon* conoidorably
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<**• dost tfco* tJUy astiofpotod 4*4 nt« is.* ytry o#rf»m
ftmmmmtaX mmUttfmZ. A tooooioal osrsotliMoo sdfstotaod os
t*0 fOllyWOd C#*»«t2 •/ «*• 4rto> M«Nt H4 ^M4(IM#
rotwolod fs Jfry, 2Wd# tsst MtiNiM to F*ml Jmrri—, tso
film 'Salt •/ t)U Jar*** ooot #2*4,000 to
oofd was osoob Ay faljfvoad otosdord*.

0s pays tight •/ the Jmma 6, 1994, -ditto* •/ *fti
rtrlror* It to roportod tsa* "Jtooo fdsardo, yossy Foyro o**r
•/ ff«« •/ too Bra 9 otorts mark toos os as f sdoposdost sooto
•/ fcio o«s story '5ilmt ftssdop* * afro*'* a royro fs th« loot
0«*t*ry iki soo A roups* »p by Stoss Isdiaso aid vor at ss
Jndta* «co»* /or tko y. 5. Imy on* Pom j ftrproos rider."

'floss* Boltdaw"

An article app*oji»p ©* pop* ofykt ©/ *fco JfOy 9# 1954,
•dittos o/ *fto rort-or* report* that "Jam JfoClsllas footor,
sisser of thta y«or loadosy Jsard /or too 'foot £er««s~p2sy

__ . _ _ _ ^ w » vnwtfiy vwv

(

Bill a/ Bight* ayolnot tht !Tn-i»trioa* Cowtttoo. £ttnt#r 90*
t** Oocar /or mrtttng the ecript of the Audrey Hepburn film
'Roman Holiday^ 9 Tov'd think they mould hold on to on tfocar-
winning writer with hook* of oteel, but they let htm go becauee
he woe an 'unfriendly* mttneee who mould mot betray hte principle*
by bomtng to mitchhunttng*"

* mho
Vtces

Communiet Forty member in Bollywood
are uttlt*
identified Ian Buntor ae
during the 1940 '*.

Hunter in preeently
Mem York Office and to emple
cone era in tern fork City.

Security indox eubject of the
a writer for a publicity

Mouse Coumtttee om
tm-ImertcaW Aettoitieo, Adrift* on Mf&tl MS* 1959, that a oubpoena
wan ioeued ealitne for the appearance of iwm Mutter before a public
oooolon of the Memo* Court tte'e om Mu-Amertcan Actioitiee ocheduled
to eemmence tn Loo Angelee on June 15, 19SS. § mubeofuentlu
m4mioed Ptftltt —* m Mi ftflljo* upon for tflfTWlf *o ockedmlei.



xn ccMororxsr ixtlvewce it motiom riorums An run
(Jaly 1, 1954 T ANMNF SI, 1964) j

V 3m tr t^f ftm"
T*t« eo«trov«r«fa2 /lis «pra«d fmr pumlie mkmmtmg

tm Wtm Imrm Citm om Jfert* 14. 1934- mmd rmmm mt thm #11* im
Mmm Tmrt Cltm, 8mm rrmmmimmm, Cmtmrngm, Detroit, mmd Lorn
Amgmlmm mmom mmt domo mm12 /tMMHily. -

,

msmlt mf Urn Smith' mmd ttm Lorn Amgmlmm prmmUrm
mm Mm* 20, 1964, mmd m tmmmmtcml mmrmmillmmmm mmimtmimmd mt
thm Moll i/9oo4 Arta, 3m iomem* mmd Prmfmmmimmm Council rtuoaltd
that this film wmm eommimtmntlg lorn tag mommy mt tho box offtcm.

Amnml?
Amgelee M August %*, i&54*

I o confidential informant of the
Loo Angelit UfflWI, TWTWol from Herbert Biberman, dine tor
of "Salt cf the Earth 9 in Auguet, 1954, that, financially,
tho film had loot heavily, mhick fact man a cauee of groat
concern to tho backere of the film

j _

oo**fd#ra£T5 Tm eetmg given by *** backore of *3alt of the
Earth" to making tt into a 16 mu film tor una by various
organ i*a t4 one. According to feit in generally
agreed that it mill be impoootoT^t^ffloit thio film to any
great degree en a commercial baoioj however, eome attempte
mill be made to exhibit it tn outlying neighborhood theatere
before tt ie made imte a 10 mm.

Of into root im regard te the Chicago eheming of
thie film, mm item appeared om page mt* ef thm July 7, 1934,
edittem of the "Daily lorker* reportimg that *Au editorial
tm the Chicago Daily temm ham oparred thm oampmigm agminet
the banning tm Chicago of the labor film 'Salt ejf the Earth 9

through what the temm called 'a peculiar mmd dieturbing
fern of conaerohip.'* Thm mDmily Worker9 article continued
quoting from thm editorial in thm mChicego Daily !#•/





7^ # O*

whil* employed by the Btmg Brother*, ftlm predweere tm
Bollywood, he loarned from them directly that Mjmhad
pmrohaeed a eertpt »rlttos by 9*1tm Trwnbe. % oafd
Jka ted aa opportuaity to read tic eertpt at tSf^rTw and
reeoya**ed it aa rruiio'o otyle to additfe* to tfc* /lay
SrotAora ' tdeat t/tcat < oa q/ fruit at t*# aatftor.

oiif Mot *» vermamy
ate t*a XilJ Frolic ro Aad arronycd /ar (ta raieaca tfcrouy*
gogrd iMlii^P aryaaiaatioa altfcottg*, acoerdtay totit **yteo, V coaroo, tad a a Idea ttet Trumbo ted
wfffllp ta da with the ecript. Trumbo fe aaaa did a at
appear tm the ecrean credit* and, aa a matter of fact, a
vrftar by the name o/ Ban* Jacoby fa credited »(tft being
the writer. Jacoby may teua mad* a ft* ohangt* in
ta g*t credit /or a reerfta Jod 6ut, accord ing t

—
tte otory i* ba*ica21y Trumbo** *ffort*

fc^lartt
;aa(d ttet fruafto »rata tkto otory befor*

th* unxxed Stat** f*r Mexico som* two y*ar* ay a.
eecrlbeo it aa a powerful *tory although tm no

opagaada attempt.

A* a watter of interest, it ie noted that th*
May 10, 1954, iosue of ^Llfe" wagaeine wa* devoted almoet
*mttr*ly to prosent-day Germany and it* induetrial comebdfk
A* part of thi* i**u*, th* ftlm "Carnival Story* wa*
reuiewed aa an txampl* of Germany 9e current mutton picture
tnduetry aettutty. Th* write-up tn "Life* point* out that
th* Oerman film tnduetry i* attracting numbers of foreign
producer* , including American*, chiefly b*cau** it ka* the
loueo£ niuie production coat of any place in th* world

•

"Life magaxin* 9* article not** that the Xtng Brother* of
Bollywood mad* "Carnival Story, 9 an old-faohiontd, **xy
melodrama," tn Munich for about on* quart*r of what it
•amid a oat tn Bollywood.

Trumbo, one of the Bollywood Tom, tea beem
identified by 15 individual* at being a CommumUt farty
member eomettme during the period from 2998 ta 1949. Be tm
a Jaaarity Index *ubj**t tf the Lee Angol** Office, aa welt
am the eubject of a pending aeon
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V

„
A* tt0m«W*«',<»* U **• <teie*#r I, edftfe*

of "Counts rattaok" fe entitled "ITU Stloor Screen. ThroughM fflaeeee." n<« artiele eteted tJUt, aooonffaa te tho
film oritio of tne ffmnii.t rtrtf, /elle»lne art tne
Bollywood masts rpitess wkioh hardly inr fit revived
*»*«ne enfd tntafe »nfen an* art of favor with tks
Cattle Administration tm Fee* inatea.*

" * ten te *eeee» r - tollywood 9a /tret frisndly /fJ»."
"'rate* en the flktne» - Xfiitea tfeJJnen 'e nc^nl/icent

pcrtraucl ©/ an an

t

i-fasci*t. m
'Mr, Smith 0099 to Washington 1 - /tret Bollywood movis

to shorn tie-up between
Cenareeenan and ftp
£uefneee«"

•'ifr. i>eede Oooo to Tow* 9 - Oary Cooper etdee »ttn tile

imden>rtetJeyed."
Keeper of tho ricue * - portrayal o/ an laerfcan fascist,

n# * iyoneer* - naeterfy etude o/ a eteol ptgoon**
Oresd r - shows how tho pursuit of money corrupts all

human values.

»
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If. COMMUWIST immCK IM MOTIOM PICTBX8 AMD J>UT3
(Jkmmr, J, 196$ - Sm« 30, 195*} *

"W1 af tHf tori*
9

Tht» ooatrou«r*f«2 film op.rn.9d /or public * homing
tm W*m r*rk Cttp m Jtercfc 24, 1954, and had iU I— Amg.Ua
pr*« <« r« M Jfef JW, 1954*

W^^^^ ;'i_-"
_fc-^^^^^Jg coii/id#*ti«2 fn/orunt a/

t/t# Los jffljl!!^^^^£7^ad¥lfrt that Michael Ulson, who
"

wrote the script of "Salt of tti Earth," stated at a "Megro
Bistory Week" calibration m /tbruary 20, 1955, that the
picture had made mo money to date.

Herbert Biberman, mho directed the film, remarked
thai the picture had received excellent review* in Canada while
in London the reviewe had been conflicting. Biberman claimed
that, tn general , the opinion man that it warn refreehing to eee

Mmm^M^mm^^mmmM «t 4 ^ ... »_V m*jm.W mtm^mm 4 mm.m\m* mm mm 4mm m^mm.* aXm*. *m mm *mm. mm L _ A ?

Mb* man alto raid that tn last £or*any and Poland, arraaytnento
art being completed to shorn the film in eome four or five weeks
and that it ie expected the film will be eh own in South America
in the near future* Both tile on and Biberman have been

' identified in eworn testtmony before the Bouse Committee on
Oh-American Activities as Commun iet Party members in Bollywood.

According tm W a confidential
informant of the Los inyeio^Bernard Laws on, film
writer, author and playwright, and members of the Executive
Board of the Bollywood Arts, Sciences and Professions Council
feel it te not likely that *salt of the Earth* will develop any
commercial success, that those primarily tntereeted in the film
were now considering converting it into sixteen millimeter for
use of interested organizations*

The Bureau Legal Attache tm London reported in

. December. 1954, that "Salt of the Earth" had been shown at the
Edinburgh, Scotland, Peotival on two oceaetone, having been
entered" by its producers, the Independent Productions' Corporation
The Edinburgh festival is an annual affair held during August
and September with some international fame and is primarily
devoted te music, arte, theater, ballet and eimewmm



^^^^.^^^^J* f UformmUm of tho
Mow Tori 4// 101, Uo R 4U a««fea p tofro dlatrlftatlfa /laid
oad adol««d I* lr««tfmB« r, 1854, tMmt flrNrl Bib«rw>« *od bc«a
»«a«tlatfaa am a >*#raa««ia«f«« */ tftd Mtaft 0«vamaaat for

Aa*d2«a
a/ t*a **» r#r* o/fu* m

rtbrnarjf ij f ism, **at n« orroa^d /ar *«# oalo 0/ "Jolt a/
taa Earth" /«r display la &»•* Oomang taroiaa a frtond la

_ MM *aat la #<>P«a6«r, 1054, *• cat eoatacttd
by • r#/>r#j»*tatlu# •/ tt« C««a*«sl*t«*iaa f«M««», Faaalaataa,
JP. C, »*• l»dlcat*d *• aa« lat«r««i«d la •5«aJaJaa_^oIt o/
taa Earth" for oxhibttton la Caaeaaal ova*la. I Wadviood
that, following hio initial dioeuooton with tWoCWoohoolovaltian
officor, tho lattor ontorod into dtroc^jgaattgttono with
Btborwan c oncoming tti'/Ui. It ao«J Jundorotandtng
that tho Cooehoolovaktan roprooontattvooubooquontlg roachod
aa agroomont with Bibormn on tho prioo •/ taa film.



era

If. gflggaia aaaaa a mm picttoh ap am
(135 it 1955 • throughTecenSer 31, 1955)

Ob September 22, 1955,II previously
described, advised that he had lafSnmBTEuS pictura
rights to the play "Oh Men: Oh Woman* had been purchased by
Twentieth Century Fox Studios, Beverly Hills, California, an*
that this organisation.nlannadtoproduee the play aa a action
picture. According ttm | tha author of "Oh Man; Ob
Women" la ldvard Chodorof^nil^^Qrk playwright who haa been
identified vith Coanuniet activities. Upon raealpt of
Information that Tvantlath Cantory Fox had purchaaad thla play

paald that ha brought thla mattar talaphonically to tha
TWCTnticm of Jamea O'Valll. national Executive of tha Aaarlcan
Legion In lav York. O'leiil Indicated to 1 ^that action
would be undertaken to present facts available to the American
I.**lam MHflawdiM ChMwww fin Twwitl«th Cantnrr Vrvr In »n mtfnrt.

to discourage production of any material offered by him*

which,
favorable

According tel
1955 waa beSTfT

a rt^|^i
le^f^lilsbi

»WVV»U4U| t**mj|

September 1955 waa being
Columbia la baaed

op

By thla production, which In
hjr Phoenix Productions for
novel entitled "The Library,"

of a type

a current confidential Informant
advised on Bejlember JU, lu55» Uiat he had no Information and
knew of no play to be i

predominantly Communist cast, la stated that numerous openings
are scheduled and ha doubted that any would be a Coaanmlat Party
production.

itated that about 1,000 people had reed for
Arthur Miller1a playlata, Including "A Tie* Prom the Bridge."
Ee understoodseseml Communists had beam turned down for theae
Jlaylets. I IhU that it would, probably be coincidental
f the casnVfflemat to be predominantly Communists. He

described Arthur Miller as left oriented and said Millar lost
his sympathy for tha Communist Party whan tha Party attacked



i %

*

him for giving derogatory notices to^J^jonrodaction which
too Communlat Party wnUd praised. I hmtvised ^tbat~
Millar's plays, although occasions!lysBpforxW by tha Communist
Party, did not follow Marxist ideology. Is said Miller Is vsry
Intelligent la his attitude sad his interpretstxoas ara strictly
his QMU

Authors Bfolty, V5 Vast h7 Street,
ad ^t Martin Wolfson, ln^ October,1955
action *A Y*^-* *"

w *»-

t V9 Street,

According to page ona of tha locust 16, 1955, issue
of tha law York Times," a lav York dally newspaper, Martin
Wolfbod, on locust 15 > 1955 9 invoked tha nfth Amendment vhan
Saestloned about his Communist Party
ommlttee on un-American Actlvltlea.

On October 20, 1955* S^^|HH|[H a currant
confidential Informant, stated cns^Eentanoinformation
Indicating any attempt on tha part of tha C:—inn tat Party to
Infiltrate tha entertainment Industry In lev York*

A top-level Informant of our lev York Office advised
on October 25, 1955 » that ha had no Information indicating any
attempt on the part of the Ci mmnri 1stArt^toinf^^sU the
entertainment industry In lav York jflTr'w^^^^^f

both currant confidential
Informants1? Plpofted that duflflf Wf 1955 Herbert Bibsrman vaa
in Mexico city. Mexico, apparently for tha purpose of trying
to get a crew lined up for a film which reportedly would concern
a story of legroee in" tha turpentine Industry in Cuba. According
to these Informants. Blbermsn had been in contact with Axteca
Film Studies in Mexico City regarding tha production of this
motion picture but this firm had refused to have anything to do
with the uicture because of tha objections of the American stock
holders who controlled the company. Blbermsn has bean Identified
in sworn testimony before tha Boose Committee an Un-American
actiaillas har*-r bean a Bomber of tha Communist Party.

12
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AHTniTr? TT flMTT

via
dUniUrioo

UAtllMli In tho V. 8.

f>U« piotaro laAutrr. Far axMpla, i* la daflaitolymm that tho So*!* Tioa
r^toaonl in Loo Jafolon pir>—1ly UriWTtlw folltrf^

7* 1947 of tho

and John OarfloU,
idootlfiod th<

• (Chaplla haa Idod tho Co—plot Party flaonolaliy,
v»*i ' Mi Boooxd Iom, tiwtJhlts, 9altoa 7iia*i, Una

tMtar Golo, vrltoro* aad

—

MUcall lalatooor* Script mUh piotaro rtorooaotatlvoa caao to Bollywood
la fefutt * 1943 tnd tou«ht to purehAM Idttla Fox»a* tad "Sari of ChictfOo" Tho
foraar It tho ttor7 of o dogaotrata Soathom ftart!j; tha Lattar. of a Chlotft
gaafotor in &agIaod« (T, 1)

Sarin* hio 1U7, Ulntosor «*o la ooataot with Grogori Ihoifots, foiaar
Soviet fleo Cooad In Lot infolnt and o Imam &orl«i ooplonofo afoot. lolntotoT^v .

A

oloo onooelotod with ansy pro-Soriot and pw Cc—aal at flln pmaMlitiw, (V, 2)V*

iho HtdW
J040I00V

Follwdni lolatoscr'i doporturo, and tho tnxning o>r«r of hit datlM to tho 7it<

Coojal la Loo iogolaa, thoro otro limltod eoatooto botaoon Sorlot dlplonotie
ropr

o

oontotlTOO and aotloa piotaro paroannlitloo. Tho fieo Conooloto ot Loo
woo aloood January 19* 194*. (T, 2,13)

: Xa Boy of 1946, Qrofory L. Xraky ood too othor aoa eoaa to too Obitod Stotoo *T
froa too 0.8.0.1. to otady aeiontiflo toohniqoo* to orroafo for olnoontooraphlo

-

•qoipaoat ond to nagotiato for toebalool oodatoaoo la too aotloa pletoro fiold.
Irony Indleotod tbot ho woo ondoororlaf to dlaooninoto looolon propofoado flLo,

nndor tho col** of odneational footuroo, to iaorleaa schooli. t&a projaet did not

(7, 2)

la Bay, 1946 tho aotod Sorlot wrltor, Konotontla Siaooor, rlaltod Holljwood.

John toward Lawooa, oao of tho loadoro of tho Cooaaaiot ooro la tho aotloa piotaro
indnotry, wrote aoot of Siaonor'a pooohoo delivered la Loo Jagoloo» (7, 2)

ot Loo
la at

hold
ooaoraias to

Br. and Mro.

party ohoord a fcoolon ohip

John OoxfUld, HrTaaThVo.

of tho aolliwood Irltoro
of tho

la tho
city,
Chaplin*

Or. *
aboutootloa. Siaonor hold aa la»

Caila. Sorooa

A PJBurko:Jac

to Sootloa
of ?«15^9» of t*lob tttit It i
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that Soviot vritara do not aaU thai* vork «wtM to tta fita
on* tho ri«ht to Ota it; tho aatUahlas rljfcU iwia vita tta

»>itoro Qolld tea nmrUd tho taarlaaa
.m _a> m Jl

tat nU
It amr ta

• Inthority*

lhia fim ni otartarod la 1m Tort City *Oj 22, 1%0 and _

acaaft of • Heooov principal. (T, 4) It alalan to ta 09404*0*
fltao Am tta U.3.3.8. and la tta distribution of thooa fllao

aadaphoro. Sovoral eaployta* of Irtklno bavo ta«a ldaatiflad
Coooaniat Forty (or Camnist Politioal Aaaoai&tioa) or oa tali

of
io tta ioportotiom
is too bottom
oaotara of tho

of front

Too O.S.8.I. u omiooaly aotod* boo ovidanood aa iataroot in fictaroa atoning
aldo" of Ufo ta tta feitod Stotoo,

- Hi Ao-jota, 1*7 «• 9. Htatoador to booooo, V. »• felth, writo to Srlo Joteotoo
ttot ta bod tarltod 3. «. liaanotala, tta doaa of Soviet fita dlrootoro* to oao

Slooaotoia'o oonaento aftor tta ataotnta wo <u

aUdV aporobational, Tta bjataooodor forwordod a traojJ itIon of am artiolo

* «t oooiot Joaraol, Oaltaro aod Ufa.* roftaoUag Haooatoia't ofXUtal rotation,
atatod that it limit to hta that tho artlalo roty aloarly dononatvotoi

of Joteotoa'a stand la onp slag tho uportatioa of fllao ilta "Tta
oVapoo of Wrath" and "Totaooo too* ta tho *oriat QOlaa, •amlaoa aa aaaal
fllaa otaoiai ooro farorablo aopoeto of Ufa ta tta Itoitad atatoo

6)

- a -

Jul

"V n ^ lllfli



*a artiala aaa ^titled, *The tampon af Spirit*! Foieoa - About
Oaataayeiaty 4—rloaa Ciaaaiu* HmmUUteM that tba ifcttad Stfctaa hat
1 ' ' a iltmrwUmv plataraa la tba paat,* but a fe» good

la aplta at tba laftaallaa at the abri <tb pUtam and
af the kmHf la apato Mil af -fee luVaaa,* n mm a

tt*e ft** a Chela-a**,* -(Hptt af *-**," Dabacoa *adf» wd "Bxainni** He
that war *• AIM vara a pmgrrti af the ^nsiUrt 1 ihaaeleee aotfcode*

tfe&a logical baoaaaa taacatare aad *hoae*t» todnnaai have the mi
mad Btat Croat* rola la •Going * ma ttet of 'a»

„ ^ ~arer af wan awl*** 5a otated that tba picture, "/

Hag of aiaa,* contained aldta oepcgiority propeflnda. (Vt 7f*,9>

Klaoaatoia charged that fUat dirceterc take a thaw which would reflect a*
iadlatMBt af the (eapitallot) oyutae and "mho it hanleee ahlla proecrrlng tba
external draaa." They attribute eriaae to tba indlvlduala, "diassociating thca
fro* the actual aoaial *jwUm. u (T, 10)

lieeacteia daalaradi •Tha ability to taka tap thaua, araa oaa which la rim
of oondltloaa ia Aaarlea would appear aoat slippery aad dangerous: not to avoid
aoeh a thaaa bat to rataln ita oatnard fata tad bgTaoane af exaggeration (or
other aeon*) to reduce it aloaly sad Moothly to self-destruction and final
noihlngnaoe — thia la probably oaa af the aoat cunning olmrectarietice of the

• (Ml)
He acknowledged the technical ewelleno© of U.S. film equlpnent, but pointed

out that "reaction" waa exercising eore and aare pressure on the In&tsirr. He
charged that "the skill, inventiveness and technical mastery of the 'uerlcan cinei

are need la the eerriee of darkness aad oppression — ffcindaaental characteristic
.J 4 ^ A

* 1
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Aotirltios CooadttOS imni OB JvtO 20,
1945, tte* 1% tad votod to lmwU#t« •Anrilfi ootlTltlso la Hollywood.
A preliminary boorlof one bold la Lot Angolao, California, on Dooonbor 3,
194*. Qoly o for.nttnooooo ooro oallsd and tte tearingw dooorlbod ao

ft* Coanittaa onan—od that 1% noald rotas* to
too

•t * '-•

• ; *.

1947 to 1A£0. OO Oil
• - *

, • - »

**- *
• * "J

OOtlTltj la

1 t I

•
*

Mi atntettUtoaUtwi* oonoamlaf Canada* actirlty in tte
aatlai pl0tart lodwtrym Mdt by you tefor* tte CoadttM on terch 26,
X947. Tom taatifiad, mdhc othar thlngSo ttet la 1935 tte ComUi Party
latachad « rwralilBg drlw in Hollywood and dlractad ita effort* to
later vOooft and tte ao-callad intallifwtaiaj that Coamlata att«ptad
to lnaart Co—lat propapnda irtto aotlca plotoraa and to dftleta antl*D—utat aataortal thar*f*o«| that Coamlata wad tte praatlaa of

\m% Hollywood lndlrldaala to fwtte* ttelr aula.

X

TO* Bouoo Ub-Aaorloan ActMtlso Coandttoo rwinl hoorlngo In
Hollywood In tay 1947. Ita Sso York Ttooo on tay 17, 1947, quotod
Corvittoo Ctalroon J. parnall Tbonao oo stating, sftsr o nook of fasaringo,
ttet "ninoty p«r cant of tte Con—lot infiltration" woo In tte oeroon
nrltlnt fiold. 8o oloo olloflod thot tte Fodorol Ooovrnoont moo lnflomntiol
"in aiding tte Coaaajntot oonopiraoy* by onoonrogtag tte prodostion

fltao dnrlag tte ragtan of tte lota Frooldont nooootolt,

* - -

Qi July 23, 1947, SAC Hood ted o lonfthy totarriow with L. B.
of MBI'StadlflO oancomtog tte tasrlags nhleh noro oondoctod during

tte oprlng of that yoar by tte Roans tto-Aaarloon Aetlvitlos Co—it) mi.

Mayor ana frank to sdnit thot thoro noro oona Coaanaiiats In his studios
sod oxaroossd o vUllngnooo to dtoehorfs thoow lo otated,hooooar, thot
If te did so, thsy nomld bo birod by otter studios ' tonsdtatoly.
(Lottor fron loo Ancaloo 7*35-47 ro On—i lit bflltroUoD of Motion Plcturo
Zndootry)

4. Aotintlos of
or Aooootatao Prior to Ostobor> 1947.

%af AtHT™Tf

Co Ostabsr 16, 1947, Bartloy Crom, ano of tte ottamoyo ft

•anfrtondly* nltaossss,eonfonod vltb bos DwMnlteT, sdrloar to tte

>. v. ...

(

AlDtJeh
•- -t. * .

As 3oy
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Lowenthal volunteered hie perooanl riewe, mwrllij that Cram
Ndl throw the Committee Into a vuUbuM. He declared that tho
Committee was created by Cengreee to ocotact thought control end that
there woo mo mdm in attacking it od thet great* •roitto bull of civil
libertice. He sapreoeed tho Hot that the Ccwlttee woo open to attack
am c*fcmr pvntfi which mould appeal to the pohlle v end tbot Cm would bo
fooliah to ooloet iecuea with which tho pottle woe ng^itMit.
totonthal gave Cram oonalderehle yMdg cm handll** tho preee, end esld

Cram ho iu going to help him oil that ho oould hot tbot ho did not went
anyone to know about It, with tho exemption of David Wahl, oho woo tho
^ifalflg^ttr r^p^a^tatlTO of tho inorieon Jowlah Conference.

A confidential Informant who woo o —stamp of tho Cn—mlat Party
in Washington, D# C, until 1942 edrieed that Derid B. Wahl woo o
of tho Gonial at Party and that ho waa
aetiTiUoo on bohalf of tho Soviet Union.

Saturday afternoon, Octobor 10, 1947. attoroaye Bertlay Cram,
Bobert V« Tonny, and Ban Wergolla arrived at tho Washington national
Airport from San Francisco* They woro oat at tho airport by David tfahl,

Kartln Popper, Yiec-Precideot of tho Rational Lauyare Guild, and hla wifa,
and John Dlerkea. John Dlorhoo orrlTod la Waahingten, D«C», from low York
City on tho nitft of Octobor 17, 1947, and obtained rani at tho Hay Mmm
Hotel whoro ho alao obtained o culte of roomo for Bartloy C# Croat who woo
to roaido ot tho Kay-Adana Hotel during hla stay In Washington. John
Dlarkoe appeared' to bo one of tho "eteerere* for the legal etaff
l opreoanting the 19 subpoenaed witneaaee Aram Hollywood and did
oaneldermble contact wor> for then with varlouo indlvldaalo in Washington*

Dlorkoo waa formerly with tho B&reem of Internal Revenue and
woo eon* to Hollywood In commotion with the preparation of o motto ahort
concerning tho Internal Beveoom. While In WaaMngton, Diarkee worn

obeerrod to bo In olooo aaaodatlon with Charloa Kramer, who woo aasployed

In tho office of Senator Claude tapper in an advisory capacity, and
David lahl, tho Washington repreeeotative of tho American Jewish Conf

After arrival in Washington, the party proceeded Imaadlitely
to tho office of Kartln Popper where it remained far a few momenta

V ftham wamt to Suite UXWC of tho Shorehsm Iota which eoito bed hem
obtained aa a headquarters for tho legal etoff of the HafriaoAj*
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bo would bold a
CU Bnm Offloe lulldlag
owtslds of whs
btM ts

• H« loft tbf MMf« vow of tboW tbo elevator
ha «lia**bnXfw*y up the stairs and

tha
indicated that tba hearings held by this Cossdttes were as oatrag* to
bsaoaj daw—ay. Attar naaorosa csustis rouerhs of tbia type, ba atotad
that ba, alaag with sight otbor Individuals, bad foread a ooaalttes
which aaa going ta attaapt to dafoad tbi aioaUam lttn froa

bod bean lubpoeosed oafora tba Cesedttse aad daaood that
bo oondastod by too soeadttee. tbia ooaolttoo aaa

Lttao for . tbs Befanas.of tba flnt lawndaunt of

oeanlttss aaa to doftod oeootlttttlonaX aaanoraoy and that no Covanlata
or "fellow-trsTellsrs" were connected with it. The eooudtteo latar
becaao known aa Tba Coaalttea far the first Amendment.
(Labor Foot Book « p. 75)

. w _

A roUabla confidential laforaanttabo aaa a aabr of tba
Co—

d

ot Party, advload on Oetobar 23, 1917, tbat Charlotte Toung, a
Ci as ailst, aaa eaplaysd la Suit* 100-C of tba Sborshsa Hotel whieh was
tha beadowartcrs of tba legal ataff for tba •unfriendly" witnesses.
Chariotto Taws aaa performing sonsrsl atanocrapblo and elarlcal

The TOublncton Star an October 26, 1947, reported that former
Assistant Attorney Oeneral 0. John a*ga» apoke at a Conference on
Cultursi rrsodoa and Civil Libertlas on Oetobar 25, 1947, ablob aaa
aponeored by tba actional Arte, Sciences and Profeaalono Council of
tha ProeraaalTa CitUena of Inortoa. ar. Hoggs reportedly aald, "ny
advice to our Hollywood friends and to all others Is not to appear at
all." Ho expressed tba opinion that tba Honae Coaadttss on tto-Aaerlcan
Activities oil so unntnstitutlonsl egoiey of the government.

e.

Infiltration of tbo oris
Industry through a socosssion of "friendly* witnessss, draoo aootly
froa Bollywood itself. In addition, tba Coaadtteo utilised Howard

of tba Cmsstilil party froa 193ft
until 1939. Husbnors tsstlflad, aaong otbor things, tbat sarins tbat
period John Howard Lesson woo la dlrsot charge of Coasomlat activities
la Hollywood.
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*. > . proadaaat hthi arltara ml * dlraotor

^ ' St?^ SJy^K ^iSiSaSi!?; issv* sir
;• imiittM with &7eroo***tarafeiiir DuiAc S'knrlnf

' <5 altaar • Canonist aa*baraldp oord, or a Coamuat ragUtratlon card
' - mm lntrodaaod for wh oftiatM IndiTidoala. <fc Ofbw 5* 1947,

a apaalal Fidtnl Grand Jury la flaahLoctoa, 0. C, lndlotod all of
tfcan for "eontaapt of Congraaa." Thaao lodlTtdtiala vorat

, Alrah Boa*, a, trite Joan Koaard Laaaan, arltar
, ^-Barbari Btbanan, aritar-prodaear llbart tfalta, arltar . .

V Laatar Cola, arltar ft 1 Orolta, arltarnii -jj - — a* — a jk « ±. a. >
AUOTaVTQ W/aT/K| HiTWWT AUTXH 9QOM* WHW
Ring Lardner, Jr., writer Delton Trumbo, writer

Emmet G# Lavery testified before the House to Inorioan
Aotirltiee C<—lttee ma President o# the Screen Iritere Guild* LtYny
•aid that he -opposed to the prladpO— of Hendet Cn—im1m* and
that ho wo not an apologist for Cow—iim. Bo tootlfiod that 1b
Octobor, 1946. ho roliatarily Plaited the FBI Office la Loo Angclco,
and told SAC R. B. Rood that bo would pltoo hLaoolf and tho rooordo of
tho Guild at tho disposal of tho FBI at any tin. Ha indicated to tho
Co—it too that ho would not bars boon testifying baforo it if tho
Co—nlets had control of tho Guild.

Louis J, Russell, a Coauittoo inrectigator and forasr Spoelal
Agent of tho FBI. tootlfiod. aaoug other thlngc, that tho Bullotln of
tho Interactional Thoatro published in 1934 contained an articlo which
dooorlbod tho growth of tho rerolutionary thoatro in tho United Statee.
Ho statad that tho articlo roforrod to dramatists John Wexley and
Albert Malta* Ho aUtod that issues throo and four of 'International
Theatre" for 1934 contained infomation concerning tho trainiaf of
cadres in the United states. He also discussed very briefly an articlo
entitled. "Straight From the Shoulder," which appeared in the Movtabor
1934 Imuo of the "Kow Theater/ written by John Howard Laweon* Ho
stated tho so—sate of tho editors of tte "lev Theater11 regarding thie
article by Leweon wore aa followet

"Hooeyor » John Howard Lewoon'a argn—t that a united-front
. theater cannot procfaee specifically Co—dot plays is oertalnly true*

and ho ban brought up real but net insurmountable dlfficultiea facing
plajrwriAte. whether Socialists. Co—niatn> or Juat swathstic. An
write for soeh miteAfrcnt organisation and'atudianee.^Hle article

jr lndioateo tho 1—diate need tte a Co—al efc professional theater that
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alU prodaoo ployo m Im ood otaoro «U1 orlto, plajo.*** • oloar"
Ua*aod rtroi*fctforo»W poXiUoil itiM aid

. & i t«ooU Uotiflod Uwt la thaiw of 1943 taa ftoviat

&j§
'

j, : Oimaat ami an offlslal ropraatatotlvo to tbo fettea Pictoro Indiatry.
• *• ldontiflad tali lDdlrldoal as MUdail nOatoM*. KwnU Mid that

tfco Sorts* laboaojr la WMhiagtoe, 0. C, stated tha puryoM of Blrtaiot'i
rtait to BoUjrood on to atrongtooa %ho artlatla mm bo—arnlsl Mm

, ^ V of taa alaom psoala of tao Urdtod fttatai and taooa of tao Script Bhioa.

* ~oll Watlflod that an aataabar 9. 1949, tho Hum MaUra
3W ifttitad te in tfMf ilrai If tti IM^Ilit taid la lot lutUi.

j# T. ?• ftatoar, and that on feranbar 16, 1943, tho Blalara ontartalnad
4 tha FMtom *t a party la thalr ban. Tha lnfornatiai conearning tha

j RoniUr 9, 1943. mating onimot b# wtrifi*Lo Howwvar, from tha technical J
^ •m^Ulaoca aalntalnad by tha Loa Angalaa Offlca on Banna ttalar. It

waa aaoartalnad that on fetobar 20 Mr*. ftotoaY, wifa of tha Sorlat Tlco
C<naul. lawltod tha Ilalm to tha OonatOata for an affair ballowad
plannarl for Boiaatai 7. 1943, tha amlraraary of tha Sorlat rawolafclan.
With rogard to tha fcnoabar 16 anatlng to which Rnaaall taotlflad, it

.

! appaara that thla Information aaa lncorract booaoaa through tha
i technical nmr«illAnM It wu *momvt*\nmA m rWit^hatf* m 10^ f.K*t

UrOo ^lalar inrltad Mr. and ttra. Paatoar to a party aha aaa planning
for Itowbar 6. 1943, at bar raaidanea. Sorralllanoa of tha rdal«r
raaldffioa on Monranbar 6. 1943, rovaalod that a Sorlat Cmaulat* oar

-
| dlapatohad paaaangara tlMro*

Farthar poaalbla proof that thla lattar atotOMot rafiarrad to
aboro nada by Rnaaall la at varlanoa with tha facta la oontalnad In an
arttola which appaarad In tha "Loa Angalaa Tim*** on fcranbar 17th
regarding a Mating at tha Sfarlna Audltorlua on Roranbar 16th at ^ilch
¥• W

Rnaaall toatlflad that during tha yaar 1940 oartaln paopla In . v

tha United Stataa aara angagad In a oaapalgn to purohaaa Oarfaart
ElaXar f a aay cot of a concentration oa^p In Pranoo. He aald thla
eaapalga aaa atarted whan Bma Klalor, tha brother of Garhart Blalar,
raoairad a oahla^raa fros Oarhart aaklng Hanaa for moomy which Ovhart
naadad for an oparatlon. According to laaaall, thla momj van actually
to ha aaod for tha pwpoao of hogrlng Oarfaart BlolarU way oot of tha

toantratlon omm In Trm***

A

tanaaU rafvrad to tha aoUrltiaa of CfaarWa «U T*m, a
wrltar 1a Bollywood,and Ixmlaa Braaatao by ttatlag that thay

In oonaldarahla activity on batelf of Blalar* la Mid that It i

~M
~

a known foot that Fhga raqoaatad Xooloa Branat«r'a adrlaa ao to hov tha

"7A
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1% nee wAfM that tha

Identified aa known Sealat
City daring kU Bar II, who at the Uae> «f the

la Ceeoboelovekla and uhom alee W7 active In
Hollywood, particularly durini the 1935 period. MhU Mid that Kata'e
real b«w wee into 3:

.i'.'Sf-*.;,/&::Z:
]mt Identified Loalae Brenetca ae the fn« wife of lloherd >

, elac knew an tease Rlntou, Amir our of the ——

,

> together gih hto pTaoent ajfe. Bothjlaycnnny, nee expelled Irani

He tectifled that Is 1933 Louleo Braneten, aeeoapenied
by bar lit*band, meherd, undo a eix woakattour of the Soviet Onion.
Bi otatcd that during the waterfront etrlke in San nmdeoo, Louiee
and RloHard Branatan carried oat nelgwle for the Conaenlat Tarty,
working for Earl Broader and Oarhart Baler, Be aeld that In 1944 loolaa
Brenetoa aeda a loan of $50,000 to Mho Peoplc'a World, • neat Ooaet
Ooaaanlet neeepaper. He alee aald aha had contributed to the Roaenberg
Foundation, of which aha one a aaaoar of the Board of Directore. Ha
teetlfied that aha contributed to the Anerleen~:laaeiaa lhatitttte, too
California Labor School, end tha Joint JntWaaclet Refugee ceaadttee.
He aald that aha naa living in Rev fork at the tine of the hearing and
aae aarrlad to Lionel Boraon, who wee interacted in doouaantary filaa.
He tcetlfled that Loulae Brenetoa ana onpleyed by tha Haw York Coaalttee
to Ha the peace.

•• •
*•

In fvrthar identifying Page, ohneaU atated that ha vac en
cuployee of tha State Dcnorunent fron 1938 to 1933. Daring the year
1934 and until 1941 ha naa a free-lance writer in Hollywood, California,
when ha dlacontinned thle type of work end returned to the * tatc De-
pertaent. Ha aald that Page had boon in oenteat with Loaiac Branatan,
Haakon Chevalier, Taeeili Zeblin, a Soviet dlplonatle official. Otto
lata, and Banna Kleler. He aald that at one tine page attonpted to
eeeero a peettien for Haakon Chevalier throne* Robert

with regard to the work oflftge at the State ^pr^.,
Hnaaall tectifled that he waa at one Una ne1 inert to tha eacrlooa
Enbeaey in Montevideo, Uruguay. During thin eaplajane* Bunnell tectifled
Page oorraaponded frequently with Herbert Htharwaw and John Howard
of tha navie colony. taceell atated that Page waa referred to an
ooeaelon by a leading c,tounlet in Haaloo aa being one of ear nan,

Baoooll caid, "He have one at oar ana right laelde tha
and aa get the reel Inelde dope fron there."
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aaja«tlf^, that m April 35, 1943, lruti«

Ba"aald~tba parpaaaTaf*tfcla wH*U*wmUInmrnTtm
tha dlatrlbtalan of 40.000 oopino of a apoaah aado by Bolata* baforo

Cofmoot At

taNU itaM that on nay 19, 3045, Safari Banailaky, tha
# —» tho faaat of honor at a dlanar gfcNR

ft* Bar taN 11 rrfKtrt to Bannnafcy —
board ahlafc fanotlooad aa tha,Q—mdmt lotor- S

D. li tald than la addition t* Baaallaay.
Fraaldana «T tha Califoral* Labor Sohool, «**

Taraaa (hand of tho Cornell on Afrioan Affair*) aara anon* thoon In
•ttandanoo. Ruaaall taatlflad that thorn aaa a dlraet oamoctlon
batnoaa laalaa Branatao and. Fip, aha oparatod aa a froa-lanoo
la Bollywood for • parlod af mail jaara. Ra alao said that thara
an aaaoolatlon bataaan Qrocory Bholfata af too Sovint Conaalata and
Halar and Loolao Bran*ton. a» aald thoro naa a tln-ap bataaaa
tha —aaUto of Branatan, and Rarbart Blbaraan and John Boaard
of tha aovia oniony.

Ho alao taatlflad that anon Looiaa Branatan nant to Han York Ja

, 1945, ana aaa oontaotad by an individual knoan aa Ooorg*
Qoorgo, a aoabar of too Comnnlat fturty and a oontaot of Knana Blalar la
Loa Antalaa. Ra atatad that Qaorga at ana tlaa aorkad for ono of tha
atodloa In Hollywood aa a froo-lanoa aritar, tha studio balnf

an—all taatlflad la aa affort to point oat tha oantaota la
Bollywood which bara baan aada by ontatanding or notoriona laadara of
tha O midat Party that on May 3, 1942, Alaxandar Stoaana, alao kn

Angolan, California, Ha atatad that ahan Staaana arriaad In Loa
Ancaloa ha aaa net by Harbart Blbaraan at Union Station, aiaaall
taatlflad that during tho day Staaana ant with Soldo Salt and Harbart

i« Ra aald that on tha aaaa day aoothar aaatlat aaa hold at tha
of Harbart Blbaraan blah aaa attandad by Paal Jarrlno, Horton

>, w«rt Aoaaaa, and Ryoan Kraft* Ra rafarrad to Roaaaa, Bibonan,
Salt, and Jarrloo aa all balnc aaaoaiatad with tha Motion Fiotarn todaatry*
Ra aald that on tha aaaa data a third aoatlag aaa bald by Staaana with,

• John Boaard Laaaon and Vara Barrio, tha *ifa af Lorn Barrio, a

aaoll forthor taatlflad that oa tha owanlag of Bay 3, 1942,
las aaa bald at Blbaraaa ,a aaaa bataaaa John Baanrd Laaaoa,

Gala, Badollao tathaan, and Horta tfarkrlta. Ha Idontiflod Cola

- t -

4



•• a nmb sritsr ad lMm and Sarkrlts as
is Loa tofl—. Ha ittMl tast S1

slSO bald * MUlHUH IhSt MM AlfM »' tM MM Of
sat. DarJat laia vtm, aiiwrillai ts (teaall. Storm,
tUMPi MS MRU* M MB 0MM9Ut-1ntptr«d MMMM to MOW* tM
rslssM of wl aTOwaar turn a yadaral panltantlary.

Mr. taaaall Mt MM by Mr. Strlplian;, aoonsal for tha
CMttUt! whatbar ar not Ms, Iw41% tarsstlfStlM dlsalosad
ms mr msmsmI by Osrhart SUlssv mmU atatad that m Bmmmt 29.
1943,MM MS S gOOSt at aMM g*M» byUmI MTrl* ttf

ob thin fltmla
Harrla ms ldantlflad m a fanotlonary of ths Connonlot Party lntaraatad
in aarienltaral workva In th« naatarn Banlapharo.

GonMndnc bwrtn'i oontsota, TtuMdl atatad that aha was
with Tanaill Zubtlln of tha Soviet mmj Is laahington; D.C.

Bs also atatad that aha bad baan ldantlflad with Oratory Khaifata of tho
Sorlat Oanaulata is Sm Praneiaoo sod Hr. f. T. Poatoar, of tba Sorlat
Cooaolata In Loa Angalaa. Ha atatad that on May 12, 1944, KfcalfrU
attandad a party In San Pranolaoo giran by Bri

toafall taatlflad tbst Branatan Ma acqoaintad with a nan by
tha nana of Goorga Charlaa Utonton. Ho said that Branatanm Tory oloaa
to Utanton and hia wlfo Dolly. Eltanton ana ldantlflad aa an aaployM of
tbs Shall Daralopnant Corporation In Rasryrllla, California, fron 1938

_ _ ._ _

km Um la tha Sorlat Union wharo ha Urad In tha vlalalty of Leningrad,
baaaall taatlflad that whlla in Leningrad, Utanton baeana wary faadllw
with tha Aaaaian language and aa a raault waa aakad to tranalata aereral
Ruaalan worka' Into tha ftnglleh language* Ha forthar taatlflad that

10, 1944. On this ooeaalon Utanton attanpted to lnflaanoa a aolantlat
along Sorlat Unas. Ba loanad tha aelantlst s sspy of tba Sorlat
Conatltntlon whloh bo raooMandad his to rood, ms aolantlat ms than
anployad at tbs ladlatlon Laboratory la Berkeley, Califorals.

mmoU farther tMtlflsd that Qtenton sttandad s raoaption
jlran in honor of Mr* Mslatow at ths St. frsnsls Botol la Sm Traaelaoo <

May 7, 1945. Ha alao toatiflsd tbst It la known LobIm Bronstee, at ono
tlMt attempted to aoanra aaplnyaaat for Dolly Utanton with ths

Laadso Branatan rssnsstsd Utanton to ssni s togagTM af oongratolatloM
to s Bnaalan sslsstlfia soolsty a tan Sorlat VhlM daring tha sssth of
Joly, 1940. further, that this telegrM ms sstoslly aast.
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if Conooralng • •ontaot hod with lltontoa by a rywUttw of
'tha *rrlai Oorarnnnat rogardlng aavLoMan anUrlay

,

v»i*o>v*i tha jnt IMS tttaatoa WMrtM«iitrttftM«
fldantlflad aa a Mntoy of tha Maaalan Gonoalato In 8m

aiwiHnt to ftMdl, Iwof offarod lltatai aoaay la rotarn for bis
ooonoratlon la aaoarlag Inforantlon regarding the oeoret work whinhm
being oondaoted at tha tfclraroity of California la Berkeley la ite
ladUUoi laboratory. Bo aald that ntentoa, la ardor to oooperete with

at tha flbirereity

4
a

9- .'

Ht«ntcn told CbnHlff that ho ted a 11m of mymixtion with «a
offioieU qT tte Sortot Oorraot who ted advlJod Mm ttet alaeo feMla
oad tte United Statoo woro alll« f tte Sort* dormwit should bo
ontltlod to ony technical dot* »hl*h al^ht b* of oosIoUmo to that

At the tlae of thin perticralar oontoroatlon, Ohrvaliar told
menton that ha would oontaot a third aaa oho waa oarking at tha Radiation
Laboratory and atteana to aooaro infomatica ccnoerning the typo of work
oondaoted and any Infornation which ha ooold obtain concerning technical
dewolopnoata that night bo of assistance to tha Soviet Gonrornaant. Thla
third parson, according to Soseell, aaa J. ftebert Oppenheiaer. Rosaell
aald that Chevalier apircached Cppenheianr and told tain that Fitanton
ana latoroatod la obtaining Infemotion regarding toehnioal dovalopaanta
vndor oonaidaratiaa by tha felted States aad alao that SLtonton aaa
Interested In obtaining Infornation rogardlng tha work bolag porforaad at
tha Kadiation laboratory. Mr. aaacall aald that Ckowallar told
Oppaoholaar that ha had tha noon* of ooaaaaieaUon aharoby ha ooold *

transmit anna. Infornation to tha Sotlot onion* Mr. Oppanhalnar, according
to tha taotiaony of Mr. Rosaell, told Chevalier that ouch ottanpto aa
thla to eecure Infornation aoro treasonable aota and that ha eortalnly
would not hara anything to do with anob thlnge.

a.
,

Conoorning tha above taotiaony of *nee«ill, tha following inf
nation la baing ant out to ahow tha corroboration or dlffwreneee batman
tha tootlaony of tooaall and tha infornation contained la tha Boreen'e
filaa oa thla oubjeet nattar.

11 ladlaattag
ongagod la a

t la — .

Ign to*

la Pranoa and

*• * i - »

:d2

1940 lndividoela la tha Oaitod Statao
parohaao Oarhort Eialar'a way oat of a
that Page and Braaataa worn both active In tola nattar aa wail aa

• 10.
3d

-• \
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laaaall'a remark that Pago nqaiM mraaatoo'e adwioe u Uhotht
altantion ooeld be handled, ntaleh aaa rooolwod by t«M^4w that a
oomUe* aha^ bo bad olth Otto lata, mbm aaa them 1iTiwa>tlltiH.

apveare to* bela"o^ermlty~ith tblTai*efawe~of a laUaTftaaImge
ta Braaaten datad September 2, 1940* iMa letter aaa aada available tbrongb
a aeet biddy confidential end delicate oooroo to tba Agcnta of tbo Smi
Preacieoo Offloo,

Blth regard to tbo oft—it of geeaoll that Kate* reel noma 1*
Andre almome, it aboald bo notod that tbo lmforantlea la tbo Bareea«e W'
file* dooo not iadioata eonolniiaely tame tfela la tba out. it la alaa •

noted that a report received by to eoreaa oaneernlnf tbo loootlea of
lata reflected tbat aa of July, 1946, bo aaa a aaabar of tbo
Csooboalovaklan doltgatloB to tba Peril paaoo Conference.

RoneU toatlflod that Leulao Broncten aaa born on October 10,
1908, aban actually, oecording to bar birth o«rtiflcate,which aaa obtained
through a highly oonfldontlal and dollaata lomroe, aba aaa bora on
October 9, 190B.

Concerning Ruaiell*o atataaant that Richard Brenetan aaa tho
farmer owner of "How haaaee," It ahould bo notod that "law muaee* haa
alaaya been owned by a corporation and that In 1941, 1942, and 1943
araanton aaa a aaabar ©' tho Mltorill Board of "Nan aaaaoa."

Conoornlng Rueeell'e atataaant that Iranatan waa, at tho tlao of
tba hearing, employed by tba Baa lark Coaadttoo to Win tbo Paaoo, It
aboald ba pointed oat that Loalao Iranatan aaa aanloyod by thla organ-
laatlaa antil pabronry 14, 1947, abon aba loft aaa York for Son rrencieoo.

In tho toatlaony of *aiaell oonoarnlng the background of
Charleo Albert Page, it aboald bo polntod out that RuaaoU left oat tho
connectiona of Charlea Albert Pago with former Lieutenant Governor of
California, HIla T. Pattaraon. Baeooll toatlflod tbat Charloa A. Pago
aaa la contact with, aaong otbara, Oat-hart BLaler* In thla eonnootien
it aboald bo notod that page aaa In oorroapandonca with louioo Branetea
with raference to a poraon ballawed ta bo Oorbart dialer. On March 12,
1945, oban Page aaa lnterrioaed by Agenta of thla Baraaa andor oath la
connoctlon with a Batch Act laveatlgatlon, ba atated tbat ba aaa not
acquainted with Ualar bat believed tbat ba might have boom tbo brother
of Banal Ualar and aaa at one tlao la a Parana concentration coop.
Rneeell alaa atated that paga bad beam la contact with Veeelli Zabllbu
in tola connection It la obeerved that tba Baraaa by letter to tbo
aaabingtaa Plaid Office datad pramJ, . 1945, amamt flaally atatod*
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•Zb the investigation of Fags 10 date, there ha*

•J Orflees to definitely indicate that page «*• * MrtMl
of Taeeili ZabJlla. 9dm orror should bo avoided la
preparing a Batch lot import. Tom will recall that to*
Paga at to* State Departesttt who sas contacted by
Zubilin «• not ideasteal with Charles Albert Pa«e.»

Romoil aloo teetified that Charlea Albert Page boo boon la
lib lota). Dm Boron's invoetlgetlen of Fags did oat disclose

by bin with Mo. X% appears toot the tectiaony of Russell
000 a conclusion dim from * review of the loitor previously referred
to by Cbsrlee Page to Louis* Brsnsteo dmtod Septeaber 2, 1940*

Russell testified that Charles ?ag* attempted to obtain a A
position for Haakon Chevalier with tbo Offlea of Bar Indorsation through 1

any inforwntion that ho attooptod to seatar* sooh o position through Face*
It 1* known that In 1943 Chevalier waa in Bow York and waa attonpting
to got Hoplttjnsnt with one of the Oovernaent Sfeooiss. 2h this connection
it waa determined through s highly confidential and delicate eource that
ho, Cheralier, had node an effort to got enployasnt with the Office of
Bhr Inforoation. However, there waa no\ lnforwetlon developrd that
Chevalier directed hia efforts for this eaployaeot through Charles Page
or Robert Sherwood*

vonoernang toe oorreaponaenoe DCtween rags, Bioerwan
, it should ho pointed out that on January 18, 1943, Pago woo

personally lntorrieoed la Montevideo, Uruguay. Cta this occasion be
specifically denied baring corresponded with Mborasn, altbowgh he ssid
he soy possibly hare seat hia s Christma card or other holiday greeting
Bo admitted frequent oorrospondonoe with John Howard Laweon.

Concerning Russell *e stateeoot that Holland Roberts
President of the California tabor School, investigation reflects that ho
was tbo educational Director of tola School.

Russell testified that whan Louisa Branaton wont to Haw fork City

s 1945 shs was oontaeted by an lndiridnal by the nsao of
1st Party aeabar sod oontast of Banna F.ialer la

A toohniosl earvolUanos an too residence of Louise
2, 1943, reflected that Marion Hart oontaeted

Invited bar to a dinner, stating that Elaine and Qeorga George would bo

.12 -
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:VJ*to| C•€!%• It would, ttwr%for#, ajpw* fn» tte «fea*» tint thtrt is do
1* to fmo» for tb* *U\

v
oontaajaa by

Wfth N(ui to tto miUkji hold
lN«m la Loo An«alaa,' tto

*uaaeU*a inforweUon in lolatinN w*
the actual date of the —tliae thav
toy 3. It aboald alio to pointed oat

to tto inferential to the

Stoma
fUN reflect ttot

, with recant to
•Id cd toy 2 rather than
to* tbeee awetinee ttot,
Has, It appaavj ttot

«t tto neattog Hfmd to tor
It aloe ahould ba noted with retard to tbeee aawtlaga ttot it

Harta Varlrrlta praaant at tto aoetlng raftnal^lirtouUr

toeordlag to the Inforaatlon available concerning tto fonde
turned orer to Stewena by Branatan and ottor Bollywood ctaraetere, It

icwrdlng t« the laforaatiaa ereliable in goreen fUee,
ttot tola teetlanny reealtcd from eoncloalone drawn by Bomall.

nth ragard to Roeaall 'a teetlaney oanaarnlng Branatan bning an
aaaooiato of Zobllln, Khelfete, and Featoe*, It ahonld to noted ttot tto
Bureau 'e fil« on Branatan faile to rafleot that aha waa av«r aaaociatod
with Zttbilln or Paetoer. Ha alao toatlflad that Branetea waa doeely
aaaociatod with Patar Iranor. Ictunlly too inTeetigation of nreneten
haa not dlaoloaad that aha ana ewer a eloao aaaooiato of Irene*.

Aeoordlnc to tto Inforaatlon to tto Bureau' a fUaa on Ooorga .

XItantoo, it la notad that ntantott waa enployed by tha Shall Cbrporatlon
at Kweryrille, California, wntU Ootobar, 194? whan ha dapartad froathe
ttilted Stctce for Fhgland, whara to waa to ba eanloyod by tto Shall OH
Cowpony* lhr Bureau »e fUaa anbatantlata tto Inforaatlon taatlflad to
by toaaaU that Eltenton waa requaeted by Branatan to aand a telegraa of
oongratalatlone to a Huaeian aoiantiflo society In tto Sorlat felon,
Bowwmr, thara la no Indication ttot to aant tto telegraa which aha

Ilia Baraaw'a fllaa raflaot that ftoeo laaak of tha
•»ua».

—

to tha 038H on tha 30th anb1t*retry of rotor Kapttoa, a loading tonetos
phyoielet. tttantoe dictated hto congratulatory wlro to laaak and

to land it.

Zltcntoa, Chrrallcr, Irano^ard Op^ntotoar ia lnaocordenee with tto
faata developed by tha Invaotigatlon of thia altaatton by too

4
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J. Paraell ihoaa* wnoiasiii at tha eonelasiaa of ?

. as October 30, 1947, that'tat firm Km of the
Inveatlgatlea of CoMlM 1*. tab *tlan ^ar7*ds*try

roUooteC tha hsarlags, Inrii J. Raasall adrlaod
for dlsecntlaaliig then an* that too GDaadttss bm
! fends, oat farther that the •friendly pro**- bod advlaed
diffloolt to •oitola pabll* Interest any farther.

• ••• *

AO Indicated prevlouBly, a special Federal Oroad Jury la
Saahlniton, D. C, Indicted all tea ladlvtdamlo oo Doooabor 5, 1947, for
"ocnteapt of Concrow." Thay acre diaanaaod from thai? job* daring th«

ith. (Labor Fact Book #9 p. 75)

Ob Jaaaary 9, 194B, Alvah Beesla, Berber* J. BSboraan, Leotor
Colo, Uard I»a*ryk, Ring Ltrdoar, Jr., Jobs B. Lanaon, Albert halt*,
Saaoal Omits, ttobcrt Adrlaa Scott and Oaltoa Ttuabo vara arraigned

'

boforo Justice boob of tha District Court la abablnftoo, D. C.

Tbo -Loo Angel** B*aain«r» oa Barch 2, 1948, roportod that
tha "Hollywood T*n- had filed civil eult against rarioua Hollywood
prodacora for deaagea aaountlne to $61,100,975. alleglne that tha
aytloB plotura lndnatry bad eroatod ao Ulogal black 11* t aaalaat then,

tbo Society of Independent notion Plataro Producers.

Looter Colo alao fHad an action actios* MSB for broach of
contract and caked for financial rollaf la addition to rolnototaaaot to
hla poaltion. A Lob Angela* federal Diatriot Coart jury found in hla
favor. WM filed an appeal. ^BLmmbmHbW Ubor F*ot Book p,75)

On say 21, 19*H, Dolton Traaba and John Hoaard Laaaoa acre each
entercod to a year In jail and a 11,000 fine ao a result of being

convicted of the *conteapt of CengrsM* charge. It ass agreed by the
attorney* for th* roaalnlm eight defendant* that all woald plead guilty

•hould tha Troafco-Uwaoa oonvlstleas be upheld.

La*»«

Oa Jane 13, 1949, th* Baited States ooart of
i which apbald tha eonviotloa of Ialtoa
(Sew fork Journal Aeerteaa Jan* 13, 1949)
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B» too fill of 1946, Booola woo roportod ao oonoldorteg aorlng
to tea T«rlc City la ordorto writ* tolorlslon Aon for fergana norodlth.
Loo angoloo mforaant | ffroportod in tte Fall of 1948 that Bsaals vaa
osteon*!? worrlod ooaoMni ate finon Ul ooadltlon and ted only 96 1»
tte book, tad ted rop€rt*ay boon trying to terra* mar fron mrloon
lndirldonte. » tte Spring of 1949, teW MtrM to te «bo of tte
tnateaa-iof oho loo Angnloa Brooch of tte Califonda tabor Sobool
to bo wirttitw doowly with Blborwoa on botelf of

Horborfc Mternan

• 4

onttro tlao to working on botelf of tte Ttllywood Ton," with his
actlrltiof being dtroetod through tte Bollywood Coonoll of tte Arte,
Soioaeoa and Profoooiono and otbor eonaittoot, te la a froqaont opoater
at rorlooa aootlnga la on ffort to obtain flnanalml and aoral rapport
far tho "Hollywood Ton."

Loiter Colo

v..

In his fi

alao roportod m
in Hue*, Id

MUoMd, Ode
mi emit xor
In tte writing of

euooeeeful In obtaining a
"«Mii in hij job* He ana
pUy iDtttltd. «Tonr Bind

*e espreeaed a Hflout

Edward ttotryfc

D^rtryk wy laet reported to bo in England directing picturee.
Tte nfcnbingtfla ^ninc Star* of Mroh I6f VUA$ In an article date lined
London,deeorlbcd rtaytryk ae tte currant -Miracle nan* of tte Britten film
world. Thin article ttatad that J, Arthv ftnk, daecribed an a «ry
rellgioue aanf did not aak D^rtryk whether or not te nao a Qntwilat baft

inataad aakad Ma If te balloted in Ood, and when T^xjk anawcred In tte
afflTMtUra. etated, "Anyone ate bellevee In Ood can't te a Cowzoiat,*

ptra DoTtiTk n Job m t director for bin* 1te orticio
ho—vw$ that Mnk ana not allowing 0*trjk to naka bin
typo picture*

•

tte "Daily Sorter* of April lf 1949, stated that ttgrtryk ted

and ana than
Concrete,*

talrt Ufcan n

to direct and produne tte piotoraf •Chrlat In
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Vftrlcty* of June 10, 1941,
to do a nrwi play entitled, Itotar

oanfirnotien of thin bM

tha theater
of n*j Mth|»'

edition of Ids
HI .ft

»* r

4 .

alao a participant In the Cultural and Scientific
Confarenoe for Idrid Peace, bald in Iw Terk Cltj in March, 1949 ndv
tha aaapieaa of tha National Cornell of tha Arte, Soloneoa and rrofeseiene.
In tha aprlng of 1949, ha participated la a lootere fcrioe entitled, •!
aow Approach to Hacelnan Hietory and Oar Calteral Heritage, • onder tha
eponaorahlp of tha California Labor School. Uanon'e advice la frequently
eoaght In ooraaotloa with atatwncnte balnf laaaad on hahalf of tha
Hollywood Tan" and ha la likowiee oonaaltad for hla advice concerning
policy, financial and othar aattere In ocnoaotlon with tha Hollywood Council
of tha Arta, Scieocce and rrofeaaione. Oh April 10, 1949, ha spoke on
bataalf of tha "Hollywood Tan" at a naatlnf aponaorad by tha Civil Ki^hta
Congreee, In Loo Angelce.

- Uth ragard to Ltweon'o ralatlonahlp with tha notion picture
frdoatry, Loo Angalaa 3nfcranot I P/baa reported that Lawaoa baa oonaaltad
eeverel tlnao with Zoltan lorde, erotoar of Sir Alexander Eorda, regarding
tha poeaibility of hla working on a eoript of a picture entitled "Magla
Mountain* to bo nada in Africa, ma iaromant baa boon viable to adriae

it boon raaobad ragardlm Lawecn'c writing of ntte
aorlpt,

Tha "Dally Worker- of aovcabcr 30, 1949, rapartad
oonplatod a now novel entitled, •The Jowmey of 3lawn

to bo nahllabed In tha aprlng of 1949 by Llttla

that Malta

tha saw Malta novel
that tho atory bad

Into a plataro. Iho Daily

agaloat Twentieth
Boll/wood Coanail
of tho o

for lta refaaal to nako a pletnre of tho rtcy.
of tha Arta, loienaaar ant Frafeaalona waa aanad on -

lona which waa actively partlalpatlng la tha protect
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Dorlag tho apriaf of 1949, it va
principally in lootorlaf on Joolob

in» ttaa

tooJtitolto

of ao*l~Soaltloow

» *

Stoopor cliff Prior to Ma
bohalf of too CtrU ftltfito

of ttao Stoorlag Co—lttoo of tho
and Frofoaalona.

AdriooSoott

Slnoa KprM, 1949, Soott ha*
project for • pUioro ontltlod, mHm
dopartoro for airland, bo ooo ootlvo
Ccngrooo la Loo iagoloo ond ooo a
Bollywood Cornell of tho Arte, Salon

Dalton Trunbo

Truobo'a oonvlotlon for oonto**4 of Coflajrooi too mheld b* tho
Ooitod Statoo Court of Appoala , oo aaatloDod abovo. Ho la alao roportod
to haro writtoa a mo play ontltlod, "Tho ftanrald Wo," ohleh In tho
•print of 1949 ooo roportod ao bolag la rohoaroal on Srondooy. Bio
titlo of thla dmujiai ono ao It ooo prorlouoly know aa "Aching
Hi1 " *

-—

-

. - - A -
*
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MVflM *r •aUjaoa*

Oft Mr 23. WW, taa
aaU ajalaot ta fila rtadloa

aoy of tba 'T«n" Una rtolatlag tha

AM « 1^,000,000 itlltMi

latl-troat let

Tba lollyoood Bsportar in lta lira* of Aogaot 16, 19k*,
tboro »»• mm Indication that « aatMo—it aaa balaa dlaeaaaad by rapraaantatl

*3diAJJSQQ(r1 aVtt US aV.J0oT WflOfi J^l 0 faokrw COMpo%a^L#o) O^AVBtt AS itanXWtfa^tt
la tha amltlalllioB dollar aala. tobart V. Smaj, oao of tha attoiaaja far tba
plalatlffa, aaa qaotad aa aajlag that Ultoa fiUaead, a lav Dark attoraaj, had
raoaatly ayaa* aaaa tlaa la Lea Angolaa eoafarrlac with ropraaaatatLioa of tba
Tan« aad that all aagotlatlona with aoapaay roproMotattvaa
poaalbla aatUaaaat of tha aalt aara balag coadactad la ftaa torfc.

13. 19k9. torn ttoltad It*
tha ooataapt of Concroso coarleUooa of Jabs Movant Laoaon aad Balton
taa of taa "laUjwod Tan* aba aara triad far eoatoapt follow!* tbalr rafaaal
*• aaaaar qaaatloaa of tha loaao Coaalttaa aa Tb-Aantrleao Aetlvitiao daring tha
oUjaood baarUga la Oetobar, l?h7. Inaadlatoly follealas tha Cirealt Court

^jr|rM-fiTaT uv€i«Aua WaV "Bff**j— XoSaV" lMUOQ on 9 XaotTaaaaoVB^ InMpAT^tf IW flatl

*

Uborana, Lesson aad Albart Malta aad tha attornajo 'or *» "Taa/1 otatlng that
tha Uwaoa aad Traabo e«aaa aoald bo tppoalad to tha

aabaaaaoat to tha Appallata Coort'
tha poaaialiitr of obtaia&Bt

la taa Sapraaa Coart appaal. ihbi
aoaaaal aara DaaaUla Clark, toaia 8. Waiaa,
aaa alao glvoa to attaapttag to obtain tba

Uajd t. Oarrlaoo. Conaldaratl<
of faraar Attorney

In addition to tba appaal arlof
aarlao brlafa aara aalloltod la

OBSifta

18
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* m *aftoi 1v Caray *»Hi
of that brlaf -HLatrltetei ti_ra_gtoat tte aoaatry. Tte a

Mja-t Ik, IS**, rtpcrM that aoaordt-f to H>jw—i tte Aathora
on Jbtfaat 2k, IS*?, tkla laf

ttet 4tey aoaU -lte.

It.
>"

Food, Tobacco and Agricultural Vcrkara ttaloat
hWlc Utility Tartars Ik-loo;
Obi tad FtetdtBra Workars Unioaj
Bui tad Ilactriaal, Badla, -tad MteMm felon;
latlooal Laapars Oulldj
Soatharn Ccatfmoot for Bmm Walfarai
PrograaaiTa Pfcrtyj

Clril Rigfrta Cet_craaaj
gatiena-i ComAil o£ tte Ar^s * Sgl
Aaarlcan S1*t Co&fraas*

In conn*ction with tte brief pr*para_ by Caray Ho
loU^todiMii ladlvldaala proaiitate ia tha arta

ttet, Moo< thoao aaaoolatad with tha a*tlaa plotart latoatry
kl aara ldaatlflte aa harlnf two imiiitK wi_ tte
tte alfBara froa otter arta ate prof—kLom wr< ltentlftadcc—i it party, gffry??^

Ob Saptaater 14, I9k9, loaUUm of tte aar*
of Juatlca la aa affort to

, slgpatvraa
aad profaaalooa*

lipid tte brlaf,

Party ahlla la of
afflliatad aLth tte

nth raaar. to tte brlaf papai ai ay Inmilaai. tte
Waltoi State* S-praa* Coart raflaot that tte liHllliaa to

10, 19&, ate** brlaf armte tte
__ __ _. —- a a. a __. a> _ a

fllte la tte
Coart to

- . _ _.__ ______ caaaa oa
U» Wa*. It la latoraatiat to not* that aa U»te_-tor Ik, 1M9. a aattoa ate
^>teP«rt of tte H li'i potdUoa aa* ilia* to tea A-arlaaa Writara

, >aaocl.tlo-, ma., toll.— i aw brlafa la aaapart of laaaca ate Trtobo «rt
fUte aa folloaai Ota tepiaater a, 19*5>, bar tte tetloeal tolas of terittaa Cooka

!?_ !_*?"•*? 1 08 ^P**"*** 30, 25*9, by tte Aaarlaaa dtdl Ufrartlaa felon tte
th> PnlUri_n railoaablp for Social AuUoaj oa Oetobar 3, I**, by tte Coocraaa
oT A_atrlc__n

19



Stadia MOM, tha salted Office
Wan*, I*4epe«dea* FrosxeeslTe Party, kad 1*11_ef the Qaltsd Baahrlcal, sadle,

the aoiiyeood im'i rn—ii, the a—ti— euunu lb. ^.^^
? ef the baited Offlat Mi prsfacslonalMm ef iwltt, the cdiftn

>• tee iac»Iw Cm» leg** Otmtlt Cisb, ths Ami* CwmU<
Ifanla, and Carpenters teenl Be, 4*» 1*1. Lee Angeles.

Ob October 12, 19fco, e brief see fUM in ssppert of lpm and Trash
by tha Aneriean Conannlcatleeo Aaacelatlan, tna root. Mmw, Agrieelteral and
Allied Workers of Aacrlee, tbs International for end leather Barkers Dblo,
the XnternaUonel Ibxlon of Bin*, Mil, and SaeltarMm, Baited Electrical,
ladle, and Beohine eerbero of Anarlaa, felted Fm allaya ncrtara of Anarloa,
Obited Office and Profasslooal Hi am a of Anarlaa, and tha Qbltad Penile

The Oetobar 2$, 1W » »see of tha Doily Mtar listed additional
orgaalaaUona fUlat brlafa la support of leneon and Tronbo as follows

t

netfcodiat Federation for social Actionj latloaal Cosnell of the Arts, 3d
and Professions, tha Coanoll on African Affaire and tha

Tha I' i rsaboi 23, 19«9*XHM el IA1 fleTSy^Hfcr oontalaad a col
by Oasid Piatt entitled "Boa Tee Can Aid the BeUyeood Van* atdob argad tha filing
of aadesa brlafa by lndtTidaala and ergsMsoticee* This ertlels alao lndleatad
that la addition ta tha groups presently nsnad as filing brlafa, tha faliening .

organisations bad alao fUad seen brlafa sopportlng Lsaaon
Anariaan *eUhXongrees| tha national AsaoeiaUan far tha Adsencaneat of
Colarad Peonlet sod tha Saanai Adanar habani f» Saoiai &±m4±mm

Tha Oetobar 31, l?b*, edition of tha Sally _
that on soranbar 2, 19*9, a •sand-off" nesting voald bo bald i—^*«-g « nation*
aide speaking tear by seaerel of tha asab ai s of tha •nsllyaocd Ida.* Ttds tow
«ae fer the parpens of bringing to tha people of tha fatted States the story of
tha— -* • ~ * - - • •

-- -

-

tnmtiaaal infomattaa a
Of tha •tea* adU be as

J
tlen adU tap
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its support
.< lilt HoUyvotd Cornell of the Arts, acjopooo, and

nftmd to so the HCI8T) was conaisteatljr esOTe la ito support of the
1 Oh Jtaux Ifc, 1*50, the orwjsalsatLoa tali it* aisawjfl dcnor**din*

a* the BevorljJrilahire Bote* la Becerljr HUla* California for the state*
perpooe of pisssiiMnfc certain Individtail* vim —3tda for their work and
efftrt

Lm Ancelee lofbraent fftjwwsf , adrlsed that the prion*
pwpoee of the dinner was to mUl !BE for who BUST end to obtainm
******** " Adslseloa to the dUmr iw 1* I"ttoUea at a coot of $9$ per
plate* It is interesting to note that anaogcacnta were first sodo to hold
tho dinner at tho BUtso*e Hotel in too Ancelee but parlor to ths aicning of a
contract, tho hotol withdrew, basing its withdrawal on tho fact that tho HCASP
was affiliated with tho laUonel Cooncil of tho Arts, Sciencce, and Profosslono
which had stagod tho Cultural and Scientific Conference for World Peace la

Astoria Hotol la 80s Tartu Thereafter an apparently valid agrosasat was catered
into tho HCAS? and tho Dsrwly-WUshlro Hotel to hold tho baocjuet at that hotol.
Hossror, this hotol, upoa loaning that tho HGASP was affiliated with tho fetlenol
Council of ths Arts, Sciences, and Professions, likewise canceled Its a&reenent*
Inncdlatelj upon tho cancellation of the contract by the Bevcrly-^llshiro Hotol,
individuals friendly to tlie IJCA3F and tt%e "Hollywood Ten* began a tclef.raa
caaqpaicn of protest against the hotel which finally agreed to allow the dLr;*r
to proceed as scheduled*

los Angeoes in
19$0, reported the
Angelas Informant

had boon

wao at
it^^^^atto

nHKWy the h^^^^

In Tloveaber, i$U9$ Itm uctr
the national headquarter* of tb« National Cornell
Professions that tha "Kolljwood Ten" had
Iroquois la Nav lork City and ttav lock Ixxlonautt
reported that a nav aceosnt la tha nana af tha
at tha Aanleassted teak la Bar York and that
tola aecoant had baan aada paynble to

tha <nmr on .January

$00 individuals and
$7*000 ovar and abose

aaana ox a c«j tononareaii to
of tha Arts, Science*, and

office at tha Hotel
Daceaber 13, 1S%9,
tan* had bean opened

of" tha ehaelBi deposited' ia

Aa offlea for tha •Holljwood Tan* see
of tha world la HoUjwoed, Califorals, and on
this offlea nee being handlad by Patricia

of tha Coesjunist Inrty in 19*7.

sat up at 157k Cpoesroada
195Dw It sea
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The Daily •orkar, la addltlan to the 1%
< oonelateetly oapportod Uw cm* of the •iellyeood fa* end «|M lto reodert to
fU» briefa la rapport of I—on and TioohOi As artlela crltleal of the deeialea
of the felted Statec Circuit Co

Loop— and frvbo appeered la the Dolly varfcar of jUae 26, 1M> aAdle on artleln
erglng the filing of additional briafn and oappect of the *T»a* appeered la

1, 1950, OdltlOB of the
~~

The Dally Coepeee of Dareh 1, 1950, i oyer ted on the filing of aa
additional brief In behalf of Laeeon and Treabo by lndlTlduela toUn ao book
pobllahere, theatrical producure, and erltere, ehieb brief eaa preoonted by
Zaebarlab Chafoo, Jr., eupported by Ooaood I. fraortal and Arthur Qarflald Bay*.
TMa article Indicate that tha Cbafaa briefm the 13th each brlof filed la

(

that It bad raaebad aOk April 10, 1950, tha
to rofaao to review tha eontonpt

Court

Tha Loo Angeloa ficaniner of April 11, 1950, quoted Robart W. fanny,,
one of tha attorneje for tha too defandante, aa otating that ha would iaaadlately
fllo a petition for a rehearing and that If that petition for a rehearing
daalod, tha roonlnlag alfht lndlrldaala of tha •Bollyoood Tan* aoald go to trial
on tha baala of tha record eatebllahed In tha

C. Aetivltiee of tha Indlrldnala
Cceuarleiag .the "Bollywood Tea*

Oa Febjmery 26, 1950, Loo AngeLee Inf
had received inferaaticn froa a aoctree, which he
to Identify, indicating that aeabera of tha •lollyaood
boUob plctexe icrlpte to aajor etedloo through ear

other eriterfl eight bo receiving aaalataneo froa
preparation of atorleo.

tod that ho
bat refuaod
be —»<t

Bo eonfimatlon of thaoa allegetl
Leetor Cola, tha datelle o
of bin uhleh foUoooi

i r •

th la the
except la tao
individual
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- HbtM bat basa on* «f tha Mt estiva Individual la connection with
"*thn Bollywood CtmU of the Arts, Soienoes, end professions, particularly la regard
to ths relationship bltMB this organtsetlea and the •Bollywood ten.' Ba has

imnl lUMMti far tha BCASP, hat bw «ttn la iti varloas faettcn,
U one of tba "behind tha lawW 1 insert, af this organiaetiaa. Ha has alas
aotlvo la spoeslng bafara asswlasn at !) ill— la behalf of tba "Ten."

ui* xne epeaasr on nwcsanar iWi a* a ws*xing sponsi
tha Daocara Coasdttee for tba "Bollywood Tea.* Dartag Ms talk ha atated that ha
end hie coerades fait that it bad baas a pleasure to ba part of tha stroggla
against tha Bouse Cossdttee on fa-iasrlean Aetifitios and racardlaaa of tha
com of tha eaaa of tha "Tan* tha straggle woald ei

Oh March 6, 1550, it *aa laarnad fren Patricia Ball, aha «aa la eharen
of tha Bollywood offlea of tha •Twa," that tbai aaa, ate bad baaa oparatlag tha
Bollywood offlea and coordinating tha work af tha •Tan," had bae<

than taking an indefinite 1 rest. tasa^BBneBnani^^BBBBBi

Isatsr Cola

Loa Angeleo Informant flH|la *»• {tl1 °r *9k9 rsported that tha
nsjar notion piotara prodneara han^ecoan conelierably upaat aten It waa brought
to tha attention of Brie Johnston that Warner Brothera had hired Cola ate la
ana of tha "Bollywood Tan." «he lnfomant advised that Join*ton had gone ts
ameer Brothers and donended to kno* tha fall facta in order to ascertain If
that studio had violated the producers* agrnsant not to hire any of the "Ten."
Xnveetigatioo by Johnston and others reeulted la facts being brought to light
that Warner Brothere hed parchoseeT a story arlttan by a J. Badaond Prior who, It
was alleged, was ectually Cola. Investigation resulted in the belief that J.

Prior was actoally lector Cole elthongh Gals did not actually adnlt

tha plotars which rasaltad fran tha J.
Ughtalng." «ds pastors ass revleaad la tha
Dally which atated that it was being released by
1950, and was to star BUsgiuwy Bogart. This review

itod by a story by J. Badaoad Prior.*

Prior story saa*Chaia
17, 1950, Isso* of Flln

Brothers on January 30,
stated that the pActara

•V. -t

.
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t'nJn)
Xton^.^'not tfchot QlaralaBd

Cola *oa on of tha laAotdnla nj
tour bgf lailon naaara of tha *1ob#
October 16. 19hf» nflMtrf that ho an >hodalod to aaaa en

If, 19af. Ok ninaa ni If, I**, Oanind Iafi

ropertad that Cola en *t that «la» la Qtiilii and an oaadand ti

tba ftananioa ?nrtr at Tbonartaaa. Qata. m aVialit It.
refloated feat n li i iii 17, Ufc*, a MtW| tea was onaaared at
Ohio, ay U^rMHa Party an tho Mil of M^n.Cnatttn at mleh eaatfcsi
CaJ^ ^aa S^hft^n)^ %e^ hO QSet . th0^P^nt^KnnnnnMnnnnnVnnk , ^ i.

of

Via induetrial detail pteported that
had bean preacnt at the 6Boaf»Gauaaa^Bananarlar 19u9» in honor

Ute aarcaatente baa that tadUaot apeak at tale dlmar. Tho
26, 19U9, iim of tho Chicago

OniTorelty at Chicago, ototed that
a talk eponoored by tho latioaol
tha parpooo of onliattag oopport »af tho
an ha atoUa^rtght*^

^ ^^ Wttflttw
that tha Coeadtteo bad aa rloht ta

belief*. 1 no olaa noted n
ani iaotntai that neither he i

gfan a china ta eey an% thay anted ta eap>

publication of tho
tho prarioua Tbeedey at

that Ma epeech bad ban f

poopla in tho fight ta
n nialatatat that

of

ofalnt tha Coaalttn**
iadleidaala bad

Ob
atatonat datod

X: oapUend ••to

at that tt»o

Itim wm fork
1, eaieh
of tho Oflnaalot forty la
of •aallyeeed lorn* ta too •

tho not critical p
ndoabtodXy tha trial of

Thie etal

forty loadore in
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Loo ingeln laforneatl ^tfeaded o aaatlof of tho Sollyoood
wive Party Clab on JOiamj 17, 1950, in hoUyeood and Cola

tho principal opookar at thla aaating. Ia roopcna to a qooatlea bo at,tad
(

that tho naboro of tho "hollyooud M,» alnco tha Bona Cooadttoo boariago ia \

1967, had boon U-rlag en thai* aavlan and that a few of tan •obooo taloato are

m
v

o| *
.

Col« lUtid \bm\ tb» Soprwn) Coort wm undocbWdl/ cvmlUng « proper
•ad aMptolow tin to gL«# 1U dMlftttM la tte Umob tad Trobo eiM «od thsft

ta filt U» dMlalw wold protebly te mrmat 41mtLm Un« It aUo auted
that ohm «n indlTl*i*l mchif Xbm Supr#M Covrt. ttoqr ilmXn b# frM from
r%*poMlblllty to ibjcm and aot aa flraa aao tat that alam ttejr com f]

political aaohloaa. thay bring vith mfaat thtr itood for*

i JTo

3^



As prarioaaly Mt forth, tte felted SUtM Saproao Coart on April 10,
1950 rafaaod to mifi tte decision of tte felted SUtM Clrcait Court of Appeals
affirelag tte conriction of

(

Trasbom recently tte aether of a puphlot ontLtlod "Tlte of tte Toad*
which aea wary critical of tte flooaa Coaadttee on fe aaarleaa Acttvitlee aad tte
caaaral elteatlon regarding ciwil libartiaa la tbla eoantry at this tiae, ianladlag
erltiaiaa of ltaae appearing la tte pablia praaa. ftria panpalot eeo tte eab>et
of an article appearing la tte Daily Porter of Oototer 5» 19a7» statin* that tte
Utla ted teaa inspired by tella Zola*a edrlea to a yoang franca writer la 1890
ate coaid aot •toaach tte eorraptioB of tte franca, praaa* Zola argad tte yoeag
aaa to tey a toad is the aartet placa wary acrnlng and raalloa it alive and whole
and te could than faco alaoat any neaapapar alth a tranquil stcenuh, racogaiao
and aaallov tte toad eootalaad ttezaiajrollab that which to tealtay aaa, not

This arttela statad that tte traabo paaphlot poiata oat that "tte
naUoa tana upon Ataelf la a kind of eoapelalwe aadnaaa to dony all in lta
tradition that la eloan, to axalt all that la alio, and to daatrey any
teraUeal ainority which aaaarta toad aaat not to ba tte dolleaoy which
aoaaroaantal adiot doalarao it* Tripla haralda of »Tte Tlao -of ate Toad*
ara tte loyalty oath, tte eoapaloory rotalajjca gf filth, wA tte eeerat police

of infCroatian of tte Qdeego
w Traano apoma at tte Chicago Celia

critical of tte Attemay Oanaral, tte Departeant
alth tte eoaaiottoa of tte Cnaaaal it

of

to te ate
by tte Jala*
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3, Wat,
or Ms ami

' - of tha Hiatal hMfaitli CMliilei li tw
AAfl»lM arfvlaod that la rabraazy, 1950, laoalo bad appliad for rami of hU
roatrlotad radio taXaphoaa parait afclea ha had hold for too laat fl*o yMa aouroo adrlaad that Booala*a typo of Itcanaa aoold appl/ to aircraft*
boata, polloa oparatora, and light radio oqulpnant

1 tadta

that crnita waa aaoag tbooo
by tha Civil alghta

Loo >na,>1— Xnf
who appoarod on tha platf

Bitta* of tho

Albort fclta

H i n<
of tha lolljwood Cooaell of tha Erta, Selaaooo, aad prefoaalooa. Tha Dally
Faopla'a World la ita loaaa of torch 79, 1950* aawwwaaa that anlta had
eoaplatod aovon brlof oaaaya contalaad 1b a publication to ba eallod tho
Cltlaon arltw. - The papor ladieatad that la thaaa oaaaya hmlta aarahala
dovaatating argoaaata agaloat tha raal alaa aa amU aa tha profaaaad lataat
of tha "taahiagton alteh taatara.* Tha atanpapar alao pralaod anlta**
writing* aa a *oi* of naaaaal flaaojajaacj, anj M 1 If**1"! and a call to tha
battla for aoclal Jaatioo.

Adrian Scott

Soott ai

in a apaatdag
tha mat in of tha •allyaood

throagaoo* tha anltad Stataa la tha fall
aho^artlclpnta*

la lta iaaaa of I
a aaotlng on
'af tha arta( Sol

Chronlcla Baa, pahllaaad at
15* 19k&9 atatad that Soott

17, 19U9, aadar tha
aad Prafaaaloaa*

to
tta

f _
• T
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iwtlty rofloctlog tfcot Scott
lftt» mtar tho ouptooo ot tto
oloo ichodulod to spook OB

tho aoopiooo of tho

o
MO Of

», 1*9, ot lrookUw.

fumtabtd o

Ito Daily bcrksr of taM7 25, 1990, reported ttot Soeti wee to

Us total a* aa actor la The Trial of to* Traitor,* * pley lr Chotonr*
MMnb« to wttrlUM of tot Bsut rwUtoi on to tortci AattTlttea. -

Vdi ploy wee to to umiiil to too to* Tto tatol of tto Arts, ktoow,
Uto bald, ob January 9, 1950, at tto toiol CkpiWl,

low lor* City.

of tto ton York Office on Tthrwj 2, 1950,
leaned to tto to« Tork suto Coeneil

»r »1

-

nonnornlng a trip to ande to toropo spproslaataly •!* acathc before, to
indicated ttot daring Id* talk with a prodacar of Frtoch til**, tto ontlr* Use
of tto talk vac devoted to tto oaaa of tto "Ibllyeood 1to,« tto firing of
professors, teachers, gorsrnasnt weaker*, ot cotara, and tto lodlTldnali aha

tto idotiaa in tto toitad Stataa of "wltek taato."i

to March 8, 1950, it aaa laamad ttot Scott tad
apprcalnotoly ooa neato bat that his public appearance

to tto volaalnoao taoaat of *dnlnl*tr*tlv* detail in

torch 2k, 1950,
r

, tad atatad that Scott
on with action pictore
to leave tto c

preparation of tto brief* in rapport of tto •Bnlljtaod Dam.

ten Angela* Ihfamant'
tolta, .tto wife of Alb

to go to angland In
rafaaad perelsclon by tto

The Daily Worktr of April 11, U, and 13, 1950,
Scott together with John toeard Laeaon weald to one of tto two principal

3

at toatattan Csntsr, Swaoyeide Oerden*, and tto total St, Oeorga all U
to* York City, which veeld faatora •*$ vietlaa of tto abase witch heal

An article sppsarlag la tto April Ik, 1950b toane of tto Daily tartar
that dwrlag Ms opeeeh at thi* aaeUag Scott tod declared ttot toe-third* of
tto arttclea la tto toitad tattoos Deelaratti
violated by Dalted State* aathoritiee ia tto

the arttclea whlek Scott charged tad bean delated ware tkee* antttliag
ladidaael to s fair and peblle bearing, tto rlgat to Creed** of thoagkt,

religion, and tto right tn fjajpatoi *f eptniea

27



of the "lallyaood
behalf of Mm—

participated la a nation*

ted that Lawson van anong the
tT» 15k>» i» Bew ^gfc City ondc

Tork C—Mil of the Arte> Sdwww, ud%HNHw to protont
the eenrletloa of the ilmi ffiiin It luiii., Bering Ma talk he stated that
tide trial reraalad the aat of police ami stool pigeons and indicated a conspiracy
•slated to outlaw a philosophy and a thought and ttet It la tba doty of aan of
coltam to fight the conspiracy to daatroy tba fraadon of the Aaerloea people.

portad that
Kw A'

I«* fork Inforenn
s , a% a w»«tln* alao

bald on Boveaber 16, 19h9, at tba latal Batten in
laveon ebargad that progreeslve pletaroa are rarely
largo chain thaatara rofoao to accept then.

lark City, Daring bla talk
and whan thoy ara, tha

waa alao scheduled to addroaa a aaatlaf la Boeton, Baoeacbooette,
20, 1919, under tha sponsorship of tba Brighton Qroap of tha progressiva

Party. While h« «as in Boston, ha cenfarrad with Or. Barlow Shaplay and John I. M.
Borells, chdraan of tha aessacbuaetta Council of tha Arts, Sclenccc, and
Trofoaalooa. On Bovoaber 22, I9h9, Lesson aada a too boor speech bafora tha
stadent lawyers (Mid at Barrard Law School. la addition, ha spoko at tha
C sssaiUy Charon in Beaton on Bovcnber 23, 19W, In wblab •paooh ba waa aztroaoly
critical of tha earner of holding tha trials of tha •Bollywood Ten* and of tha
Coassjnist Farty Jasders.

Laws alao one of tha feetared speakara, according to
ting sponsored by tha latlonal Council of Ansrican*

at Badlaon Soaare garden on Jaseaahor 5, l**.

19kfl

mm. *f!wlljTi-.,r- X. .M *rt

to thaTaeiflcCoaat

Xb addltloa to bla spaochaa In the
29, 19*y» apoko at a ClwU Hgbta

Stratford Betel la Philadelphia aad waa alao
College In tba aabarba of PMladelpbU on
oahedoled apoechaa at tha OnlYeralty of
Teapla Bidaeraljy on Docoabar 2,

* " ~ - uoi

Boston and

to

1. 1***

ot tha Bsllrrwe
at Swarthaoro
la addltloa
1 aad at
Confldeatlal

by the Cf>gfitilX of

1/6
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of laforaattoo of

|5onfarano^Ca-ianl»1nt
%ua aaotjpg to Urmttw
to ba hold 1b Lea Iriaalaa

aeeorattag to tha praaa
to* Batory of toertf Bwdat toUU

LOO ABfOlM OfflOO,
that a praaa itlMM had boas nioand by to*

la lot Anaoloo) eaUlac for a ooafaran
ralaUoao alto too Soflot Br*m which seating

aehodolad to apsak on tha nfc>c%
with it* Cttfrtnt troodo. Lawi

^^^^ •aJ ^Ja^J^*P^afcoa»loiat^»»^^j

*jf i»u, raporta*
Board of niractor* of tho

Council of Soriot Frttodlfalp
Lot Angoloo•looted as a

Chapter of tha

Tho Doilj *ari»r of April 10, 11, m* 12, 1950, adrlaad that Umoa
togathar with Adrian Scott waa to ba ana of tha principal opaakart at tho
*Saai Una for TraodooP rallloo to bo hold on April 12, 19h9, vhioh rallloo

bolng oponavod by *25 victim of oontanpt citation* iaouad by tha
Oft tMrlcon AcUritloaa" Lavaon was quoiad in tbtoo ortloloo m statin* that
tha blacklist la conplata and that thero "i* a tarrtbla ataoaphoro of fo«
in Bollywood.* Ba also chargod, according to tha April 10, 1?50, laana ct
tha papar,that by ito failure to act on his appaal, tht Soprono Court tod
contribotod to tha faar which houts Bollyooodo

29
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WTIQi PICTURE

(April 16, 1990 to J™ 23, 1950)

£1
.
-.4."

la pianriouely reported* the 5141 11 Court on April 10. 1950,
it hid m*id a dadden to refuee to revlev the conten<pt

eontletlcna of John Howard Una and Oaten tnnfc*.

The April 25, 1950, cdiUcn of the Dally *wtarj reported that

tha attorneys for tha 'Bcllrsood HP l*d filed • petition with tha
Court for a

letter to tha Bui«au datad i^u 8. 1950, BenorehLs Robert
II* Jackson, Aaaoclata Justice of tha Sqprene Court, wrote tha Director
advialng that In Coorailat caaaa coning before tha Supreme Court tha Court
wae bonberded11 with ccrataxLcaticna ftae ay^pathlmare tailing tho Court hoe
to daolda each oeeee* Ha also atatad that ray fa* ooaapttjcetlooa

hv ±hm Si 4^
Ba than atatad that If tha Buxvau ao deaired ha would ba dad to fund*
tha eomnleaticne reoeiiad by Mb In eonaeetion with Piaaaailat oaeoe«
Pursuant to hie offar, which was accepted by tha Bureau, Justice Jeckaon
furtdahad coplaa of ecYaral patitiona wbicfa had been reoeiwd by his In

fron *buaineenen, profeeeiuoala and houaaalvaa of tha RoUgr-
CiaimH^ containing 1083 eigpatureo. A aacond patition fron

'cartoonists In tha notion plctura industry* contained 71 ai0iaturee, and
a third patition tha origin of which aaa not thorn contained 68 eipiaturde*

iM

ad aganta in tha notion picture Industry*

All three petiticne and tha tslegiwn

appellanta^ An
an *

Uon of the contained in the Mterial

— G*H«Scatterday:tg M:C— 1
30
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JtuttM Jeckeon reflected tte nana of mmndm
to lm tosn anrfiwa of tte Conlit Mar la tte

«t not being^oot forth heroin b^jr^cin| Intend into tte

30, 1950,
29* 1990, tte

tte
tte

014* °f tte BcOljwood
ftxtaire*

rouf^xt into

In camectiori with tte refusal of the Sxtprmm Court to
aider tte Leeeon and tate cases, tte Daily Woxfeer of Uqr 30, 1950,
tained a stateaaat tymm in Aioh tew footed at asyiag, "I write
this etataeent la Agar* Z have nothing bat hotrod and ooom for tte
Cong naaaoa, official* and Judgec, sho ere rioleting ttelr trust, aod
ocwiacioualy sod coldly aadoarorlng to destroy tte pilYllegec *ich Aaerl<
eltlsene hava sought to croata and prsoowe throughout thair history* It
la becoming incroosingly avidsnt that tte Tu— I Administration la preparing
thair aggressive and umieoeasary aar, aod deeiree to oUanoo all Yieee that

for peace* This la a Truaan court » and it la acting aa a political
of tte Attebdeteation.'

t><?n Affile

Tte Mshlngtcn Star of June 9, 1950, reported thct on that data
and Trxmbo aaxa aohodulad to appear in Waahingtm, D« C. for sentencing,

Tte article atated that tte porerlous day Trwbo had arrived from Los Angeles
and ai est in Nov Tork by Lawman at which tiae they had issued a statement
that th^rwould seek a reduction qI one year eentonee which they had

Tte Tte Star Edition of tte lashlnaton ttaaa Herald of June 9.

1950, reported that en that data Lavaon and Truebo aere oa&tenood to sei

one year la Jail and aere fined $1000 each* Tte article continued by stating
that tte attorneys for the defendants had argued fbr suspension or reduction
of tte aentencea and that Judgao Darid A* Pino and Jteoa JL Currea had agreed
to oonalder tte qoaeU<n bat hod rejected tte appeals of both deftadnte to
be plaead on probation* Judge Pine, in cosedtting trabo^ atated that te

^ ted displayed "a willful, blatant and dsflaat attitude* atea appearing before
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Aa odltorlal

*••»•«. Tin i aanlaliig alght int \\m IqIIjboiiiI 10"
aanodalod to bo triad tod aontonood on Jono 20, 21 and 22, 1950. Bo,
da* to Um fact tbat tba wiou Jodgoa «n buoy «ltb otbar cuti, tbo
baarlnga vara not bald on thn daja acbadalod* Tbo following 1* tba atatan
rajMttn tbo oontanooo lapcaod on aaob of tbo dafandantas Jbbn Bcaaxd
Uoaon and Saltan Troabo aara aantonood to obo yaar la >11 and * fine of

.. H,000 and bava atartod oarflnf tbair prlaon aantonoot Albart Baits, Aloon
Baaalo, tint lardnor, Jr., loator Cola, and Sianal Ornlta vara onoh

to ono joar la Jail and 11,000 flnof Borbart Btbamaa and Edaard
no aaeb aantonood to alx ncntno la Jail and a fine of 11,000, nblle

Adrian Scott la confined to tho hoenitol and Ida aantence baa baan poatpoood
antil Attfnat.i

_
Bitbngard to tbo abcea mtlonod attanpta by dafanaa attornado

to obtain a rednrtya la tba aaatonooo of Uaacn and Tronbo, *>tMrtVn
Flald Inferaant I Ion Jeno 8. 1990* raportod tbat a troao recratantlac
tba 9mm Torn CoaSaTef tbo Arta, Belenoea and Profaoalona, oblcb troop

~

and Trsabo, ana to arrive la Bbeblngton on Jane t, 1930, for
at tba lepnrtnen^f Joatlee and tbo nblte Bocae. On thla nam

data Loo Angalae Ihfcmantf] reported tbat arrangononta «aro being nadi
by JotSfm Ianae ffecbt, foraar^BY Angelea Superior Jodga, for a aootlng be-

Cbarloa tats and martin Popper, attoroeje for laooon wd trcsbo. and
7. Boooatt, Ilreotor of tba Buraan of irleona.

Zoo Angeleo Ihfornaa
attorneya fi

to create « caajelgn to bring
toaak for a
adrlead tbat n

raportod tbat Bon BarfoUa,

on tbo Attorney Oanaral
for tbo dafendsate* Tbo iaforamnt also

la ponding to aaok a Presidential pardon for tbo



On Jvne 19, 1930, TJ
aee still being given ey

Comril srf this

JprMmra m tha ktUarwj Qmril altbw-i** tha Informant vaa uaabl* to 1m»
of any ooacrrU actirlty la thia oaaawttoa with tha maptian that offart*w« b#ln£ mdm to gat oartaln pooplo to ooataot Vim QUmgm Voa&mm,
vr&ng hmr to talk to tha Attcmgy Qmrtl In M if*""* to obtain reduoad

In addition to tha aotlTitiM abort a*t forth in comort&dn with
a4l

a tariaf

S>^**

of othor *ctlTlty oocarrlng in behalf of th« "Hollyaood 10."

Tlie Halljvood Council of the Arts, Saienoea and Frofesaiosa ltftLcb.

bas boon artroaely active In bihelf of tha lollywood 10% on April 3, 1950,

•otivitlae la behalf of tha defendants. Hell, la 1947
of tha Co—ilet Party by lea Angelas Xaforaon

On April U, 1950, on tha day following tha

that tha Rational Broadcasting Conpeny had requested
to fvruLah tao of that troop and Robert Kenny, their

attorney, to anas a recording of their sspceeslas of the feeling eonoamlng
tha Sqprana Court opinion etdoh recording eoold be eant to lew fork for uee

Oaring the foe days foUoelng the
of the •HoOlyeood 10" ebo eere In Las

Govt's decision,

33



Federal **Udlng la lea Angela* on April 15, 1910, mbicm moat to «dg to
aemear a* a amomtonaoo* demonstration^ to lndlaeted that to* nollywoed
ChnU mf to* Art*. Solamea* and tooto—ioto monld to tot organisation towU tto rt—wti iUuu to toto oonoeetlan David aoM*on, taeoUit Director
of tto Hollywood Cooncil of tto Arte, SetoM and Prat—lam, trmifri for
tto Daily reoplee acrid to place an ajuumiiananl to tost papar calling far •
doejaa*aratlon to to toll on Setardey, April 15* U9to loWeon and Btbanam
aXaa arranged for report of tha damcnetretlom from tto American Bnaaiam
Zaaftttoto at Loo Angolan, tto ZatanaUooal aorkere Order, tto Civil Righto
Congreee and tha American Jeelah Congreee at Loa Angela*. Ito firat tea*
of tteaa onaniMticna have toon dtod by tto Attorney Omrtl a* within tto
purview of Ssooutive Ordar 9835, while San Freedwoo Informant! fen
1949 advieod that tha leaden of tho Aaarleaa Jewieh Congraaa IiHao Angela*
vara for tha sort part Comlst Party —here.

Tto aboaa aautlonad daaaoatratloa *** told a* planned on April 15,
1950, ond Loo Angelee Infaraant I ^reported that tha demonstration appaarad
to have boon dlraotod by Blbonoan^bo aao ooaiotod by Patricia Hull, prwvionely
Identified a* a Conmonlet Party aaabor, and Anna Shore, Executive Director of
tho Loa Angola* Chaptor of tho Civil Righto Congress. Tha informent roportod
that an ootlnatod 300 to 350 pooplo took part in tho daaanatratlon, carrying
placard* requeeting tha Supreme Court to give a hearing to tha »10% to my*
tha Bill of Righto and ototing that a 1 mm— it blacklist 1* un-American.

On April 16, 1950, Sing Lardnor, Jr., on* of tho "10" aaa
aohodalad to appear on a radio program, totnal tomaraal of tho Air, over
Station KHJ end on the aama data ho ond Alia* Boaala vara aohodalad to •

aako recorded otatononto for tho redio program Toieee and Srente, which
hao toon previously mentioned.

On April 17, 1950, Loo Angelas lnforanat|Hp«portod that tho
Hollywood Council of tho Arte, Sclenooe and FrofeeeTonooBo buoy collecting
aigoatoraa for petltlona to to ooat to tto 1m ana Court to behalf of tha
"Hollywood ID." It la believed that the atguaturaa ohtainod are thooo which
appear on tha patitiona and tolegrena previously mentioned a* having boom
received fro* Justice Jackson of tha Soprano Court.

OA Apzll IS, 1950, a delegation eponeored by tto Hollywood Council
of tto Arta, Solonooo and Profaaalona oaUad on to, Ernest Toll** Q. 3.
Attorney ot Loa Angela*, urging hto to transmit to toe Attorney Oaaaral the
delegation's feeling that tto Department of Juetloo etoold do all to Ito
power to persuade tto Sapran* Court to hear and render a final deeielon to
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10," the
identified

On April 18, 19)0^ repreeentatiTes of the Hollywood Council of
the Arte. S&enoaa mod Professions vera working oft en Ida* to obtain tele-
TUton tins for ths "Hollywood in." Sob—f—Mj. Loo Angelee Inf<

I fM advised that iisiiiawils hou bom node for a televialW >T 1» 1950, orer^the Colnwbla Broadcasting Bjwwao an which

eolMBdat and W. C. Ring, Lea Angola* Attorney, the qotaUcn "Should the
Boprewa Court reriew tha conrictiona of tha Bollywood 107s TMa prof*ran
was bold and Traabo took tot/ little part ontaldo of tto prepared script,
with MoUUiaoa taking the lead In t**"

1 '*4-! the positive aide
question. McSUllans has bean identified aa a Cooondat

(

On April 19, 1990, Loo Angelee Inforaen
Blbemen that plane were being wade for a aotoreedi pVBa through tha
Hollywood area on a future data with tha nope that it could take place on
April 22, 195CL Following a hearing for a parade paradt, the Police

that the parade application be denied*

On April 21, 1950, an "after theatre sooting" wae held at the
Coronet Theatre in Loo Angelee which aeeting woo wrier the ohaixwanahip of
Howard Da Silva, Among the IndlTiduala who spoke at thie aeeting in behalf
of the "Bollywood 10* were Lester Cola, Dorothy Tree, eoreen actrasa, Carl
Brant of the Salted Bleotrlca^Bedlo and sachine Workers of Aaarioo, Frenoos
WUliens, actress, Will Oser, actor, and Oslo Sondergaard, aotresa and wife
Blboraan* Of the sbove, Da Silva, Cola, Tree and Sondergaard hare been Ida
fled in the past as aeobers of the Comoniot Forty by Lee An°eleo Informant
while Brant and WUlisa* harm been aUsilarly identified by Lee Angelee Inf

i

of

following the denial by the Police Coaaleaton of tha parade poxadt
for the planned aotorcedo parade as sbowe est fores, plana were aede for a
picket line to be bald on April 22, 1990* On that data, shortly after noon,
betaoon 75 end 100 individuals conduetod a donateti-ation picket lino in
front of the office of the Hollywood Council of the Arts, 3cienoee and
Professions* In addition to carrying plauarda, those participating in

"
picket line passed oat dreolsre in behalf of Urn "Bollywood 10."
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that
OA April as, 1950, Lee AneaXea

of the •Hollyeood 10*

aeetim with the oaee of the •UljMd ID", ftia
froa aibaraen that h» and Hbare la the Bollywood
the eetaei MMhM of the oaflandento' tnanealaeo ehiala

7" »

stateaante tor the "10" before the

In this connection, tbo lnfot—rt en /one 9 and 10, 1950,
reported that th* picture film mi being produced by th* Hollywood Cornell
of tha Arte. Science* and Profession* and that tha fllasas almost ooaplmted
and would be aada vp In both 16 and 35 am. prints. Xt will ra for
approxlaatmly 10 minute* and It la plaahad to dlatrlbata tha film both

have woited on thla film an Paul Jsrrioo
3trick. Jsrrioo baa baan ldantlflad aa
Strlek la ballarad to ba ldantloal with
aha -ana active la tha Tome Cea—iai
and who claim* to ba president and
With regard to tha distribution of tha

tn ten tha (MatvfHnM

individual of tha am
in Loa Angel** In 1943
of tha Stride Film Company,
tha Informant learned that

laolad-r* •honlne of th« TUB to
of ftiloQi Matten ataPopMB ootwtris*f tod
vlll to *61d to pTOgMWlT* WU
CCPt»afapQI1J HQ*!

that a

of tha trade eonpanlea
la addition print* of tha film

The Wv U, 1930, edition of tha Csahlngton Dally
group of individuale lnelndlng tha "Hollywood 10" had
to tha United Rations Commission on Boman tlghta on

to

reported
eased aa

10, 1950,

fleeting that tha Authors
of tha Supreme Court to
a attention la which there

of hay 25, 1950,
of Imariee had

tha oaaa of the •

exLsta in tha llaitea

that tha refusal
10" had perpetuated

•a fota of eaneoreaif
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Indloated that the Leafae lad
> In—nob aa the "ooneorehd

I Utenqr tdM of the work* of the
politieal aeeoeiatloM, pollUM and

oritiool of too

„ "-ij

ft*

v^r- - ***
• *»» i«t 5, i9», o<mott of tt» Deny

SadlMtSBc that the tattanol Coonoil of
mo on that dote lnlUotlnc • netlan~*ide o da* to
oaf tad maltntood the foot that
of ihooo IndlTidwala hod
Show, Pablo Pleoooo, M. Jollot-Curlo, sod J. D. Bernel. Tho national T^U*
appro ooatlopod woo to begin with o mm roily ot tantatton Canter in Vow Torfc
City on Judo 5» 1950, wider tho Joint oponoorohlp of tho Rational Condi of
tho Arts, Sdonooo end ProfoosloM ond tho Joist inti-Faeciet wafaeoo Coaadttee*
Tho article Indjootod thot John Ttaoad Looms Mold ronroeMt tho •HaUjwood
10. According, to thto article, in addition to tho moooom of protect re- *

oad-ted from tho indlrlduala pivrioooly mentioned, each eeooagM of protoot
tad oloo boon received from profcealdnal ond* wo&ontLflo ommUHom in India, 4

France, Greet Britain, Italy ood Dennerk, Indortlng tho following or^niaationai
All India PfograooiTo'Writer ' a Aooodotian, tho Coewdttee of tho World Congreae
of tho Dofondoro of Peooo, tho Parwonont Ccwadttee of tho Partieana of
and of Liberty, *nd tha French CoonlttM Stic tho Dofanoo of tho Film,

Loo Anaelee Ihfornant I |on Jtao 12, 1950, roportod that tho
^ Bollywood Council of tha Arto, gsxoiwwjo ond TTrifiaolmo appeared to ba

j> .

onyaoea with tho "Coawdttoo for tho Hollywood 10,* tho purpooa of which
'coawdttee Iras to 'obtain bettor publicity for tho *10." TMa coewdttee

I

eohedulod to be. organised ot a tostlaontol dinar on June 24, 1950, which
orortw fc" ewwur^u^ i^oui^uu wgnm uwrojf HLkov A/LiOUMHH Q loTTf OUT!
Herbert Bib^zwi desired that • rdsLloV oowdttM bo argftrtiMd

In odditlon to the forafolnc ootiTitieo, —lurt of
lXja and their anpportors node wootroM opooohM in behalf of tho dofondontsv
m thio oonoetlon tho Abo Id, 1950, edition of tho wavlork Conpooa reported
thot tho Mwhoro of the 'Uolljwood 10* mth tho oMopttun of Lowoon ontl tTowho
would bo tho honored gnesta Md prindpol apiotaro at a protoot, aootlua on the
foUowlne woDdaj wndor tho onoploM of tho Ratione! Coonoil of tho Arts,
Soloneeo and ProfasoioBOv which rally won to bo hold in Bow York, in addltiaa,
Detroit inforaaat | Koportod that roprooontatlTeo of tha "HOUjwood U

oohodolod to Eatmit, Hlehifan on Jono 21 end 22, 1950, at a
Olj aponaorod by the Civil Righto Cqbjbmw* ThU inf

<

• y
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Wuhington Port on Jmm 20 and 22, 1950, roportod that Ionia B« Utynr of
JMHI studioo had pud a utrfi roo to Hfv du% or Ottnoormo, oaorgU,
a olnoo mood of Ocngonaim Mm a» Mood of 0oorgld» ffcl* oalMa by
Ponroao lnftrrod that tho p^mt to Italqp mo for tho pnipooo of InflaoMiag
ConpfMD Wood not to hold btorlngi an Co—r&m la Hollywood la 1945 msd

Thm hu boon no infonotlon arollohlo to mbatmtlato tfao inffcnnooo
by IWmiu It la Intonotinc to noto, hooofor, that on Jim 16, 1950,
jfctoh woo prior to tho appoamnoo of Foarscn* a odkmam, horn ingrtao Informant
^Mifportod tfaat Robert W* Konqy, cno of tho attornoya for tho •Holljwood

10,v^bad bom in ocntaot nith Pnonoa and ttet Unny hod iadiootod that tho
natl<n p&otDM pMtem hod rm±& Cmgm*mk fcod o fa# in 1946 to hold «p
tha

^
hyrty ooncornlnt Go—ndjw In tto aotloa piotoro ladnotgw ^KoBpjr^

by tmaar la hlo ftxtoro colwi*. tonny farthor ladloatod that Ptaroon wontod
to hal? tho "Hollywood UP and that hi (ta^) was loa?inc for Vuhington
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In September 1950, l*a Angelee ^01^*JMBPF

- i

*

.

furnished additional information rogardiag th«

wltneaaea aubpoenaod before the HCUA in October 1W in

In Hollywood
:

The informant advlaed that at the time the "unfriendly*

witnesses received subpoenas, two/>r three of than had
,

previously sppeared bafora tha Toeney gomaiwe in w«iuwriu.

and theae individual* realized they had to ba extremely .

careful in any testimony to avoid a conflict with testimony .a

previously "iven before the Tetnay Committee.. In addition,

if they denied Communlat Party membership, there was a

possibility that tha Government might be able to prove

such mamberahip. If, on the other hand, they admitted

such CoaMunlst Party membership, it would result in trouble

for such witnesses.

In view of this, tha two or three individuals con-

cerned. one of whom was John Howard Lawaon, conferred senerate

and apart from the rost of the witnesses and tlacltfcd it would

be best to iiiake no anawer before the hCU; concerning Porty

mamberahip.

Tha Informant royorted that prior to leaving Loa

Angelas to appear before the HCUA, one of this irmer-ftroup,

believed by the informant to be either Lsweon or Albert

Kelts, dJscusaed the taattor with Ucd 3i arks, then Chairman

of the Loa Areolae County Coaimunlat Party, i. rkc zeroed with

the plnn and assured this representative fcbot the Co-jmunist

Party had maintained no aetuai meetberahlp records eonornirv*

cne prospect wimu»»os« , i'» — — — -— *-

this particular group convince* the other jroepective witnesses

that the beat plan was to not anawer any question concerning

Cofamunlat Perty *emberi»hlP. The informant reporfcud that

there waa eonaidarable dissatisfaction on the part of the

other nroapectlve witnesaea over the Tact that thla rroup

had taken it on the«»aelvea to decide a course jf action

without consulting the other prospective wltnessos.

GbSadkr



The informant further reported that whem the HCUA
brought forth and read Into tha record tha oeabarahlp carda
of tha *Hollywood tan," tha latter vara completely amazed
and mystified in vlow of tha aaauranoa tha/ had received fro*
Sparka that no membership raoorda on them had baaa naintained
by tha Co—inlet Party* Howevar, tha dla had been eaat and
they fait thay than had to go ahaad with thalr prevloua
plan.

Tha Informant alao raportad that thara had baan
conaidarabla dispute and dissentlon among tha prospective
vltnaaaaa relativa to tha choice of attorneys to represent
than. Robert W. Konny was finally ohoaan aa Chief Counsel
and attorneys Charles Kats and Benjamin Margolls often
became angry with Kenny during their association aa defense
counsel* Tha informant reported that both Kats and Margolls
regreted the choice of Kenny aa Chief Counsel, but tnat tha
retention of Kenny had been insisted upon by Dalton Trumbo,
one of the "Hollywood ten."

With reference to the other attorneys, the lnfor-
iaant advised that Bnrtiey Cru*u hau been cnllod in at ta«
insistence of Lewie Milestone Inasmuch as Milestone Insisted
on having soma legal representation of a •non-Rod" character*
Robert Rossan 1ns lated on Kats aa ona of tha attorney

a

n wanted Margolis.

Status of Prosecution of ^Hollywood Ten*

Xn order to sot forth tha results of the prosecution
of tha "Hollywood ten," thara la aat out hereafter a table
showing tha uane of each defendant, tha sentence received
and tha place of incarceration.

Kaaa Scntcnoa Incarcerated

Alvah Baaaim 1 yoar and Federal Correction*
*l",000 Inatltute. Texarkan

Texaa



Herbert Bibcraan

Letter Cole

Edward Dnytryk

Ring Lardner, Jr.

John Howard Lew 3on

Albert Melts

Samuel Ornitx

Adrian Scott

Dal ton Trtuabo

Sentence

6 months and
UtOOO

1 year and
- ,|\|uv

6 month* and
$1,000
1 yew end
$1,000

1 year and
ClfOOO

1 year end
$1,000
1 year and
£1,000

1 year end
21,000

1 veer aod
41.000

Incarcerated

Federal Correctional
Institute, Texarkana

i

Texas
Federal Correetlonal
lugyiwuvvf www/,
Connecticut
Prison Caap
Mill Point, V* Ta.
Federal Correctional
Institute, Danbury,
Connecticut
Federal Correctional
In?titute, Ashland,

1

Kentucky
Prison Coap
Mill Point, W.'Ve,
Medical Center for
Federel prisoners
Springfield, Ko#
Federal Correctional
Institute, Ashland,
A*»»t>cky
Knrieral Correctional
lost! feu te , Ashland

,

ntucky

Xho July 22, lv-io, itsu* of the rfas^rnton Star
reflected that on the previous any ilnrtln Popper had appeared
before Jodpe Pavid A. Fine wita a request i*or o redaction
of sentence of Tru-;Uo, Omits, J'alt* and es3io* *ve article
stated that Jndp* Pine refuood the request and lud contented
concerning the defendant* "scornful and belittling attitude*

bug _ * » ^ ~

of the performance."
hi pj»Oi»rO»

On August 2B 1950, Loe Angeles informant
reported that there had been * <Uae*rce*ent between repre*antetires
of the Hollywood Council of the Arte, Sciences and professions
end Kar*olls regarding the tlue when the fin?* lsvi-?d seaInst
the "Hollywood ten* should be paid* itfvcrd Blberuan and Gale
Sondcrgerd, brother end wife, respectively, of Herbert Biberman,
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felt that such fine* should b# paid Immediately and prior to
any application for parola on the part of the Hollywood
ten** Hergolis, on the other hand, felt the fines should
not he paid until the tins arrived for possible parole.
on August 7t l950f this informant reported that on Instructions
from the office staff of the Hollywood Council of the Arts,
Sciences snd Professions, nine checks of f1,000 each had
been sent to Washington In payment of nlna«of the fines*
It should be noted that at that time only nine of the "Hollywood
ten19 had actually been comitted to prison Instouch as
Adrian Scott had obtained nfistnnnnr^^ of sentence due to
Illness

»

Activities In Support of "Hollywood Ten*

Consulttee to Free the "Hollywood Ten

In June 19£0, Los Angelos informant ^ (advised
thst offlclsls of the Hollywood Council of theATts^Tc lances
and Professions (ASP) doubted the ability of Patricia Hull,
the Executive Secretary of the committee to carry ^^^feotively
the committee f e activities* Los Angeles informant | Ipn
June 30, 1950, reported that Tibs 0. Wiliner had beeircnosen
to coordinate the work of the committee which was to open
Its offices next door to the ASP within the next few da:

Wlllner has been identified by Los Angeles Informant
In l3hS as a Communist Psrty member.

In July 1950, the ISP sent a notice to its membership
calling attention to the fact that the Executive Board of the
ASP had voted full support for a new group to be called the
Committee to Free the Hollywood Ten, and that the new committee
was driving* toward a c"oal of 100,000 signatures on a petition

the ASP had assumed responsibility for obtaining a large
portion of the signatures. The communication reported that
the committae further asked that letters be written to
Congressmen urging them to ask the Attorney Oenoral to
tela *favorable action on the reduction of sentences for
"the ten«* This ASP lottor enclosed petitions for the
obtaining of signatures*

- U2 -



Mr* Calesl Kaaty rtportad that tha CgarniUse to
Free the Hollywood Ton la the 3iwr of 19$0 had moved Its
office into that of tho ASP*

A circular Issued by tho committee advised that
ita actlvltlea Include tho presentation of a 30-minute
aotlon pleturo film "The Hollywood Ten" that speaker

a

would be mads available for lecturee, talka and discussions
and that the oowlttee had on hand a wide selection of
printed material HflBfrn1nP th* *mmm Q* the "Hollywood
ten." HH^^BHHBHUHI

In September 19?0, Loa Angeles informant
reported that Tlba G* Willnor had bean replaced as Chairman
of the committee by Sonja Blboman due to the faot tha
Wlllner 1 s husband was very 111* Loa Angelea Informant
has reported that Sonja Blberman has a long record of C
Party membership and activity and she Is, In addition, the
sister-in-law of Herbert Blberman* #

Loa Angeles informant! Ireported that when the
committee had been launched in Jun1^T950, an estimated 12,000
to l£,000 dollars had been raised in cash and pledges.
Sthel Geer advised that an Additional 12,000 to 13,000 dollara
had been raised by the committae up to the middle of October
195>0, which funds were raised through auetalners, donatlona
and recelpta from meetings, functions and similar events.

Walter Scratch, editor of the Hollywood Cltlsens
News on November 1, 1950, reported that tha committee
had released an open letter addressed to the American people
and signed by the wives of eight of the "Hollywood ten.

"

This letter was printod for mass distribution and copies
were being sent to the President and the Attorney General,
all members of Congress, ministers, educators, civil and
public leaders. This letter waa In an effort to gain support
for tha "Hollywood ten. 11

This letter was not signed by tha wife of Edward Dtaytrylc
and It should be noted that In September 19^0, Bartley Crum,
attorney for I>nytryk had issued a statement In Dnytryk's
behalf" to the effect that Dmytryk aa of tha Issuance of '

tha statement, waa not a member of the Common!at Party and had
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not bean a mombcr at the tint of tha HC0A hearings in October
191*7 • Adrian Scott was not married at tha tlma of th#
lssuanoa of thla lottar. It should ba noted that all of
tha eight wlvea signing thla letter hava Wean at one tlma or
anotfcmL^dentlfled aa Couaunlet Party members.

On November 22, 1950* Loa Angeles Informant
raportad that a meeting had been held at the hops of nre.
Lestar Cola attended among othara by SonJ a Btbcrman, Charlea
Eats and Baa Margolie. The seating considered tha futura
aotivltiee of tha committee. Xata and Nargolls emphasised
tha importance of starting on a campaign of lattara to tha
President requesting executive clemancy for the ten defendants
and at tha same time attempting to obtain a rehearing on
requesta for parole*

•

The informant reported that tha comittee had received
a letter from Dal ton Trumbo In which ha suggested certain
action to ba taken by tha committee* Tha gist of thla plan
was to bring together a seleot group of approximately a
dosan "prestige* people who were nationally known who would
operate independent of tha Committee to Free The Ten. This
group would have its own counsel who would go to rfaahington
and "stir things up 19 and call on tha Attornay General In
behalf of " the ten*" This new group outwardly would J>m
working entirely on Its own and Independent of the committee.
Tha informant advised that tha plan also called for tha
formation of a group of "prestige individuals" who would
ba associated through the National Council of the Arts,
Sciences and Professions in New York City to agitate for

.a for "the ten."

.4

Foreign Support of tha Ten

Tha July 26, 1950, edition of tha Daily Worker
contained an ir^icit roiiocwng wo«« ouuoi m±±wn, iui^ur
'of Masses and Mainstream, had given a report to tha Fifth Inter-
national Film Faatlval concerning tha "Hollywood ten." Thla
report according to tha article stressed tha fact that theea
individuals vera In Jail because thay "opposed tha use of filma
for war.... thay refused to make filma which degrade and brutallaa
tha minds of tha people." Tha article atatad that following thm
report, he was given a standing ovation which lasted for
several minutes.



The August 18, 1950 , edition of the Dally Worker
oontalnad an artiole to the effect that one of the Chinese
Communist delegataa to the International Film Festival In
Caechoalovakla had sent a greeting to the Progressive Film
Workers of America and to the "Hollywood ten9 for publication
in the Dally Worker* Translation of thla letter contained
a salute to the m+™ llPrlltnttf Altrtfl"* frogreealve Motion
Picture Workers.

"

Film Sit1 tied "The Hollywood Ten 1

The July 9* 1950, edition of the Dally Worker
publicii*d a naif film entitled "The Bollywood Ten9 liwiicsting
that the atars of the ploturea wera the ten Hollywood figure

a

who had been cited for conteupt of Congress* The film
featured actual scenes of the appearance of witnesses before
the HCUA as well as scones of the defendants with their
families and a review of their works* The article stated
that the film was being distributed by the ASP Film Co.

ated at 1566 Crossroads of the World, Hollywood, California*

On July 29 f 1950, the Committee to Free the Hollywood
Ten Issued a news releaae concerning the picture. This
announcement stated that the film was being shown commercially in
theatres in Los Angeles and arrancercenta were being made
for ita exhibition in other cities and that It was also
being shown before chur^^^^^or^reteran^jducatlonal and
~ * ~ ~* ~ organl zatIons •

The column of David Piatt appearing In the Dally
Worker of August ?5, 1950, publicized the film and stated
that "the witch hunters were worried about the world-wide
demand for the film, prints of which have been orderod and sent
to Prance, Sweden, England, Scotland
Czechoslovakia and the Soviet Union.

The August 31, 1950, edition of The Film Dally, i

Dally Motion Picture trade paper contained an editorial
by Chester H« Bahn In which he pointed out that the
picture entitled "The Hollywood Ten" waa being distributed



by Contemporary film Qo*pany*4 and that exhibitio* waa
h*1n# tmifht In mfiHan «ictUT# hOUSSe IS the 9slt#d St# t#i
Tha^adltorial waa than extremely critical of„this picture
and purposaa for which It waa laauad and than ur^ed
exhibitors and « distributors to hare nothing to do with
tha showing of this fllju

Miscellaneous

- On Juna 9 and 10, Los Angeles informan
reported that Ban Margoils and~!Jart4n- Popper fait
had not bean enough pressure put on tha Attorney ueneral
In connection with the "Hollywood ten" and they felt such
pressure could be applied through Congressmen Chot Hollifleld
Cecil King, Clyde Doyle and Congresswoman Holen*Uahat en
Douglas. The Informant adVised on June lk$ 1V50 # thst
efforts were being made to get Individual* to Uk to
Mra. Douglas In an effort to obtain hin ammnrt behalf
of tha "Hollywood ten.*

On July £, \9$0 t this sstie informant reporfcejj,

that the Hollywood Arts, Sciences and Professions Council
was starting a campaign to obtain petitions urging the
pardon of *the ten 91 and that the organization whs making
thesa petltioj^fojga^tvailabl^fc^^ oreanizntlone
and groups.1ft

Tha August 21 f 1950, edition of the Dally Worker
reported that the California Democratic Party inanimation
had under consideration action In behalf of obtaining the

m na ** Vi the Independent
Progressive Part; had approved a resolution ^ondenning the
action of the HCUA and urging PraaldantJruaan to *raut
a pardon to tha "Hollywood ten.

"

Tha Daily Workar of September 8 f 1950 , reports
that Mrs. Herbert Blbarman # Mrs. John Howard tawson and
Mrs. Albert Malts, wives of three of tha "Hollywood ten9

had praaented a petition bearing tha signatures of 10,000
peoplo to Presldent^Trudvan urging executive clemency end
tha releaaa of tha Hollywood tan*" The article stated
that tha petition had bean offered on tha pre vlcue Friday
after tha three wlvss had oonforr*d^d^th^la*l ttant Attorney
General Raymond

4 1.



Bate York Informant
Be* York City of the Batl
and Profeealone on September 13
meeting ***d adopted a resolution
for_th* "Hollywood ten.*

attended *
of thi

eating In
. Sciences

that this
ut

The Deccaber 13 , 19$0» issue of the lot Angeles
Bxamlnar contained a newe itea to vAe offact that Robert
V. Kenny, attornay for eight of tha "Bollywood tan9 had
r#qua atad tha Fadaral Parole Board^fcO—canonsider lta danlal

A release by tha Washington Haws Service also dated
December 13, 1950, stated that Kenny 9 a application for recon-
sideration by the Parole Board was baaed on a recent Supreme

questlona concerning his political beliefs if such answers
would be aelf-Incriminating. Kenny wss quoted as stating
that tha applicants for parole would not have been convicted
If they had raised a claim for the privilege against self-lncriainat-
4 ~_ _ — ft M n * »*
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The December 22, 1950, edition of tha Laily Worker
reported that 17 prominent writers, scientists, architects,
educators and religious leaders had made an appeal for tha
^iruii ui oignu ui uqq doiijwow uen avixi m pnaua. xu«
article listed the following indlvlduala aa f igning this
appeal: Dr. Harlow SHapley, Dr. Linus Pauling, Tho**s Mann,
Carey McWilliams, Frank Llojd Wright, Dr. Ralph Barton ferry,
Professor Klrtley Mather, Professor Mark Van Djren, Reverend
John aoMland L«thi?op and Dr. Robert Moras Lovett.

Activities of tha "Hollywood Ten."

Aivan neaeia .

By letter dated November 2k* 19^0, tha Dallas Field
office advlaed that Beasla who waa confined in tha Federal
Correctional Institute, _Texarkana, Texas, had been eligible
for parole on October 28, 1950, but that tha parole for his
had b;en denied by tha Parole Board mrtA hll t^rH^*% raleasa
data would be April 29, 19$X«



Herbert Biberman

The Dallas office by letter dated loveober 2k, 1950,
advised that Biberaan would be released tnm the federal
Correctional Institutes Texerkana* Texas, on ffovember 26, 195>C

#

and that his plans were to return to Los Angeles where he
would be employed by Morris A* Halprln, President of the
Pacific Coast Textile Company, 439 Bast 3rd Street, Los
Angeles, aa Assistant Bayer at the salary of $100 per week*
On Voveaber 29, 19$0, the Los Angeles offlee advised that
Blberaan «»yivad on th»t date In Los Angel

un uecemoer /, xv>u, l»os angeies inrora#nt
that a reception was scheduled to be held for Blbormafi on
December 9, 1950 , at the hone of Mr* and Mrs* 3en Clark, l£$7
Orio Lane in Hollywood and that invitations to this reception
had been sent to approximately eighty handpacked individuals

ed cultural or Intellectual type*

visea

Edward Dmytryk

During the first week of September* Associated
Press News Dispatches revealed that Bartley Crum had issued
a news release in behalf of Dmytryk in which Pmytryk stated
that he waa not then a member of the Communist Party and had
not been a member at the time of the HCPA hearings In October
1947* Los Angeles informant! fradvised that the ASP felt that
some statement from them shoi^^^^^^rthcocning regarding
Dmytryk** press release, and on September 11, 19^0, issued a
press release stating that Dmytryk f s statement had in no way
chanred the situation concerning the "Hollywood ten, 19 and
stating that the central issue in the case ^^uialtered. It
should be noted that Los Angeles informant j^^^^everal weeks
prior to Dmytryk f s statement had indicated rnst Dmytryk together
with Scott had never been considered "red hot 11 Party members.
The Informant advised that Dmytryk had attended very few Party
meetings and was of the opinion that Duytryk had joined the
PiJtfci_ftgjigMhat^roluctantlT in the first place.



Thee Stata Department furnished a communication
datad Voveaber 21*, 19$0» froa London, which rtflwttd that
tha publication Today 9 a Cineaa of lovewber 10, 1950* had
reflected that a new film production company had registered
aa "Sdward Ditytryc, Britisa Productions, Ltd. with a capital
of 100 ponnda. TJva artlcla stated that >« A* Broneten of
Independent 3ovoreign PlLaa had severed all connections with
Dmytryk and be lad on his political learnings desired that
Dmytryk not ba permitted to return to England* (Stata
Department #711 •001/11-21^0)

XR 8ia.452 )

The Decoder 6, 1950, edition of tha Daily Worker
reported that Dmytryk together with Biberaan had aerg
five months of his sentence and had boon paroled

Samuel Ornlts

Under date of Hovembar 2$, 1950* the Kansas City
office advised that Ornitz was confined la the Medical Center
for Federal Prisoners of Springfield, Missouri, under number
766611^ an<? thit he would bo eliolble for conditional release
on Aj;rll 30, 19.51* Arrangements wore ra*de by tha Kansas

^ advised ten da^s prior* to his release.

Adrian Scott

On August k» 19f>0 f Lo? Angeles infor.aant
reported ttt?t *e felt in all probability that Scott
been ^au^ht by the Communist Party and points* out from
his ovrn ey^rience In tbe movement, it is not too ensy to
break nwny. H~ alro advired that Sc ott was nev.:r considered
a red hot P*rty *ie-*bar.

Proposed New Hearings by House Cojumlttea on Dn-A aeriean Activities

Tha June ?5, 1950, edition of tha Washington Star
reported that Representative Valda had eellad for a reopening
of tha investigation of Comounlsa in Bollywood by tha DCUA
declaring that tha committee had "photostatic evidence 11 of
tha Coamualatfarty affiliation of 23 novie figures*



Thfc Chicago Daily Tribune of December 2*, 1950.
reported that the Bouse Conaltteo OA Tfo-Amrlean Aetlvltiee
1a 1951 eonteaplated on exhaust!to investigation Into
CoAAunie* in tho entertainment field Including notion
picture, radio and tho theatre* It waa indieatad that
Representative Walter would move for tho now propoaal aa
a result of the oom*ittee*^r*£|^^miestioning of
Edward 0. Robinson,A A

Hlscellaneoua

Tho Hovember 21^, 1950, laauo of Variety reported that
on tho previous Wednesday, tho IT. S. Circuit Court of Appeals
had reversed the decision of Federal Jud^e Leon Yankwlch
which awarded Lester Colo $75*000 damages aa a result of hie
suspension by M-O-M subsequent to hia appearance before tho
HCUA in October 19k7* The court atated that Judge Yankwlch
should have instructed tho Jury to determine whether Col* 1 *

refusal to disclose to the committee whether or not ha waa
a Communist tended to 19shock. Insult or offend tho community* 9

The court also ruled that Ynnlcwich had 11admitted conflicting
testimony.

"
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la cgBnaga *W nit IW^H Mf
On February 5» 1951 •

aeeatly
ported that

• seating had reeeatly been hele^BfrTHniHOpORiant Notion
nature Produsers Aaioelatloa attended by Inward Das/tryk,
Z« I. Chadwlek, lonald Reagan and oUwrt- at whleh tamryk,^

* adadtted '.that, ha had bean a uf tha Ctienintst Politleal
Assoelatloiw In Una. with this adnlssleu Chadwlek «4 leegssi
advised Daytryk that In ordar to elarlfy his position ha should
aaataat tba FBI and explain his poaltlan fully*

Loa Angelaa Informant Vadvlaed that tha above
seating had actually takan placeTo^foruary 2, 19^1 » that
Dwytryfc waa than attaaptlng to obtain anployant In tha motion
plsturs industry but that no eoapsny waa willing to hire bin
beesuae of hia Coaaaunlat sstlrltlss and that Daytryk had sought
sdvise of thla group an a naana vhareby ha oould exonerate hlnaalf
with tha flln Industry. Dnjlryh adadttad to this (roup that ha
had algnad a patltloa requesting tha release of tha sight reaainlng
ambera of tha "Hollywood 10* In tha hopa ha eould aid his friend
Adrian Ssott* Ha alao indieatad If subpoansd at this tins before
tba HCUA ha Mould testify.
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oT Ftfcranr 21# 1W#
•d MfoU for MM

Ij^AA^W Still in
tlaft ao Soolslon hod boon osdo'on tho^roquest for%arolo of Adrian

luled to oooploto his tmtm on July 28 # 1951 •

i

Tho Dally tfortor of February 22. 1951» la raportlof oa
tho sotloo oT tho Parol* Board aceusod too 0*. S. Board of Parol*
of dloorlalaatloo agalaat ttao alght aoabars of ttao "Bollywood 10*"

-4 •

It should bo aotod that Dnytrjflt sod Bibarwn rooslvod
\%m of onlj wiM lanlfln ina am thurofors bssn roissjsd

prior to this tlao*

Ttao March 6, 1951 edition of too Dally borkar publlolsod
too activity of ttao Coaalttoo to Froo too Bollywood Too . indloat-
ln* that too ooaalttoo had urgod lattars to tha U. S. Board of
Parolo "~««o- TlirBll fBf IhT** nawhors of too "Bollywood 10* atill
lo prison.

0a April 30. 1951* Loo Aogoloa Informant | I adalaod »

that ho had haard ruoora of a non*spaclflo oatura iUBXTatlas
that Oordon Xaho was sattlag up a "hatao" at Lake Chapalla la
Mexico for too eight aeabera of too "Bollywood 10," reeently
roloaood frooi prleoa* tha Informant axpraasad too opinion that
thoro lo a poealblllty that if too group dooo go to Maxleo to da
writing that their work way bo roloaood nodor too nana of,or la
soojs aoaaor by, John Collier, o flln vrltar la Bollywood who boa boon
oooaootod in tha paot wUjj ops or aoro Coaanalat-doalaated
orgaalsatlooo.

nit
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*\ rrdan Prmaalaoo Informant*
tUk Od* forrtargaard, SarbarfrrBt

Jl£«ia* obtain^ tha rights to •Soottaboro Bay- and Howard 7aat*a
toad* and plana had boon toaporarlly aada to star

»ol Robaaon In oaa of tho platw«a« It la ladlaatad that
7 tho national Council of too Art*, Solaneaa, and_P

:

^^•;>\**ri^*Wi'llp^5l7a"l^li^tl« of tho Bally Voitar raporto*
tlVo ortho original •nollyaood rift* bndHlod . aalt agalna**,;
forw»r anployara for jvto than 000 book pay. Tho 'X

lndlvlduala and tho anounta of tho aulta inrolvod tharaln ara
aa follovi j Lastar Oolo #150*000 agalnat mm, Dal ton Trtnnbo
150,000 against Loan* a Xna.» Adrian Soott #150,000 agalnat
RX0» Ring Lardnor* Jr., #35*000 agalnat 20th Century Pox
and Edward

, agalnat jolO*

*****

^ ^- Hearings By House Co—ittoo 45

ooed amount In excess of #15*000
if

V* Activities In Connection VIth 1951 Hotlon Picture
loan Activities

Tho February 271 1951 odltion of tho Loa Angelas
Timee reported that Chairman John S. Wood of tho Houae
Commlttoo on Un-American Act!Titles (HGTJA) had atatod that
tho Cnmil ttee would begin hearinga tho fallowing week on

fvvC0Hmdit attempta to Infiltrate dafenee plant a and tho^ 3 movie industry, hat that it had not boon decided which phase
v.?x:'of the investigation would bo conaldcred first*

Tho March 7g 1951 edition of •Variety" announced
that the purpose of tho HCUA hearings would be primarily
to determine pSUZilfVL flf tti flTlT f

1 nan^ comes from
the film colony."

4

Loa Angela a Informant fraportad that on March
9* 1951s tho Hollywood Council or tho Arte, Seieneea and Pro-
feaalona (ASP) had sent a letter to Ite members and supportera
oalllt^ attention to tho now HCUA probe of Cummnnl am in Hollywood,
referring to tho inquiry ma an tvlnquialtlon« 9

^ — Thia letter atatod tho Coamdttee f a objectives wore
<m— - to inflame the American people with hyaterleal chargea of a^— film workere* •oonsplraoyj * to demand e eoaqplete ecreening
-JZ^ot^oll workere in all m—inluatioo industriea aa a atop

i-
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« .«.. ^^f* eereenim oT the total industrial llf« of tho notion*^ .jrf The letter then urged, tho reader^to Immediately
aontatlve Donald* Jeekaan,W Tim iif jjj

to theMiction Picture AaecoUtlom of
to denouhee tho HCTA InVeetlgatioa.

tf"*^ ASF opooooro4 o roily la Loo Aagolea on March 16,
195X0 ot which Oale Sondorgaard and Howard Do SIIto were two
of tho prinolpol sp«ak«ra. Both thooo IndlTlduals donouneed
tho BCUA lnreatlgatlon. Another epesker at this meeting voa> •

^ PoFhort Mbarmea ono of tho •Bollywood 10«» Other Individual*
- * ~ »aa»\spoa» at thla meeting were William I, Lawrence,

-T'l^T"

Tho a£? hald a menberablp Mtlng on April 12, 1951,
In Log Angelaa and information concerning this matins vaa
furalahod 07 Both Drader. She adrieed that tho speakera included
Rev. Stephen Pritcfaoon, Howard So SIIto, SoreJo Lord, Orcgory
Ala, and Herbert Bit*man. Thla Beating waa devoted g<

HCTJA and ita Hollywood hearinga.

A further meeting of the ASP wee held on Kay 15, 1951,
at therPirat Unitarian Church in Loa Angelea which waa addreaaed
by Dr. ?• Price Cobba, K&rtin Hall, and Valdo Salt. The general
theme of thla mooting^ wee alao a crlticiam of tho HCUA hearinge*
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